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S a n tte a r-B ttlk J tw
Baylor University’s Late President 

A nd the Man W ho May Fill Vacancy

NUM BER 19

" th May 1 4 -
■usdtt'zd ss !hc 19 
L  tie Texas Bankers 
L  j w Hoot* vice 
Igy Mercantile Trust 
■ DMks. *as elected 

, ooci idln* lesslon 
this morning 

K7 me aniieton 8t*te 
I Texas. »as named

_J at noon aft- 
CjT̂ solu’.ior.s as tol-

Crvauio of od and 
|ttd (ipressinm’ 
h tould I* taken b:
• f  £  UR S P BROOKS PAT M. NEFF

of 01 Samupl p* lmer Brooks, president of Baylor University at Wacu 
' 'Winters who ,or 28 >ears- -succumbed early Thursday morning His death was attriu- 
Sl^uM exuressm* u,rd *° ,hp 01V8*** of * canc,,r Shortly after Dr Brooks' death, news 

rf San Amtelo stories were sent out that forme: Governor Pat M Neff, close friend of 
w  Dr Brooke, would be named as president of the Waco school

|NMerreward »a- ~
l in the concluding

SUSPECT HELD
TEXARKANA. Texas. May 14— 

(4b—Jack Wilson. 28. last of a i 
quartet o f  men charged with the ! 
$11,000 robbery o f the First State 1 
Bank of Frankston last Deoetnber I 
10. was held In Jail here today aft- | 
er his arrest last night near Ash- i 
down. Ark.

He was captured at a farm house I 
by a posse of officers from Ander- ! 
son and Bowie counties. Texas, and 
from Little River county. Ark. W il- 1 
son waived extradition In returning i 
to Texas and was held under heavy j 
guard last night. Whether he would i 

| be returned to Frankston lmme- j 
' diately had not been decided.
1 Sheriff Sutton of Sevier county.'
1 Arkansas, was expected to arrive 
! here today to attempt to Identify 
! Wilson in connection with a recent 
bank robbery at Horatio. Ark.

Surprised by Officers 
Wilson recently purchased a home 

near Ashdown. Acting upon a 
that Wilson was In Little

S P  
IS DEAD AFTER 

FUTILE FIEDT

BIG SIX BET 
STMS BEGIN 
TILTS TODAY

Fir*t round play in singles of th e ! FEE FORGERIES
. . , Texas Conference tennis tourna-.

WACO. Tex., May 14—(^>)—Dr. ment started this afternoon at 2 ‘ AUSTIN, Texas. May 14—UP— 
Samuel Psrimer Brooks, 67, presl- | o'clock with two matches In progress. Ranger Robert O. Goss and Oeorg® 

! dent of Baylor University here for I The first round Included two match- [ H. Sheppard, state comptroller, re- 
more than 28 years, died today at. es and six byes In the two brackets! turned to Austin today with Claude 
the Central Texas Baptist Sanitai-I and at 2:30 neither of these had Ray, Upshur county district clerk,

reached a point where the outcome | alleged to have forged witness lee 
could be determined with both be- certificates. .  ..
ing rather equal. J This was the third case o f alleged

Sewell of Simmons and Fowler of forgery' uncovered by state tnvesU- 
Dr. Brooks liad known for som e. Trinity furnished the opposition In1 gators. Two men had committed .... *>--• ----- —. , . .  1 - . . - . . . . -------. .  ------------j »r>«i > third had been ln-

ium. He had been ill with cancer j 
since late last year and had been a j 
patient at the sanitarium about two | 
weeks.

Wilbur C. Hawk, above, general 
manager of the Amarillo iTex). 
News-Globe, i* taking 150 people on 
a 5000 mile trip to Mexico to Invite 
President Rubio to come to Amarillo 

tip j to open the Amarillo exposition this 
River fall- The trip costs *20.000.

| days that death was certain. His 
i physicians said only the unusual 
1 strength of his heart, which kept 
beating steadily for days after they 

i had despaired of his life, postpon
ed the end. With him when he died 
were Mrs. Brooks, two children.

I former Governor Pat M Nell and 
several other friends. His children 
are Sims P. Brooks, Waco attorney, 
and Miss Aurelia Brooks, graduate 
student at Columbia University. 

Former governor Neff came here

i TVxsi. May 14— 
itottkinf program 

111 odock this mom- 
[to m  Association 

stuns, committee 
tun of the next 

lnth the indication 
of Dallas would 

0 Harlingen the next

chairman of the 
iMcrai E’ -enr Bat..-.

START POURING

DAYTON. May 14
Mite bankers that fn-jt of the planes to participate In states for the federal government

fl'h  hatcheries, and Mr. Kirby, su 
perintendent of the federal hatchery 
:>■ ■ ■ .! fish hatchet> to b? 1 .rat
ed In West Texas. The two men 
came here on a tour of Inspection, 
which includes several towns that

|aBrpostls arc hardly the greatest concentration of army 
"i that the bank in aircraft in the country's history 

avMtm* them were due here today and by tomor- 
^  tyi: t:th'he >, !<■- j,,.* he air will be thick with battle

l the tovemmen- fleets.
[ the deposit re- ptve Washington national guard J8&___
Irfthe dangers planes were scheduled to make their have asked for the location of the 

l vhich arc not fmaj hop trom the Chicago mum- fish hatchery.
|Mg» intoned tiu* airport Tomorrow national This is Mr Grater's second visit
THjxrt the bank h.o  ̂ .a:d and army ships of all do- : to Brownwood recently and he stat- 
■mi* mien ra’r> h ' rption.', pursuit, attack, bombing rd yesterday that he tens going to 

|bt depository con- and observation will descend on Washington, and Immediately upon 
Fairfield and Wright fields. his return would come back to

1 Ships from the Pacific roast and Brownwood for further lnvestlga-
1 of Houston paid Southwest were quartered at Canute tlons He planned to Inspect tracts 

tio the cotton co- Field Rantoul and Scott Field, at Abilene today and at Sweetwater 
‘ **s S Gc-rrr.- Belleville, in Illinois; at Memphis. Frlclav

1 the name of Tennessee, and other points, ready While here he was entertained by 
rtl Market mg for their last Jaunt here tomorrow, the Industrial committee of the 

• petted ud mrst Olliers were scattered over the'Cham ber o f Commerce who super- 
> l?Lt*>wn 811 ,n country Thirty bombers from Lang- \ <.ur of Inspection After
Jar of hot* for tie I,. Field Virginia, head for Clcve- lonhmg ov< the land Mr Grater 

land, where tliey will stop overnight, said that he did not know exactly 
n '  irylng (o Bv assembling a total o f 670 planes wha* the government expected in 

'“ ‘•n* l ere. army officers liope to show refer-nr'' to title to the land, but 
Mac he hid ecnclu.!- it Dayton is the logical center for would know !n the near future 
W .h e r r a m .n  a ci* ferine of the Eastern and Mid- Both Mr Grater and Mr Kirby 

l:m| the u a ... v t ern Indus,rial sections, and worn well pleaded with the site of- 
xad finuly on that the air corps can be mobilized 

l txnr. bv working lure within 24 hours.
I»third or a half of 1 ______

Uhorrr expects 96 Plane* at Fort Sill
the cotton FORT SILL. Okla . May 14,—i/Fi

! county. Sheriff A. D. Brown of 
I Anderson county came to Texarkana | 
i yesterday and the posse at officers |
1 was formed. When they entered j 
\ Wilson's house with drawn guns. | 
j they found the house unoccupied. !

While seeking information from j 
i neighbors as to his whereabouts, 

they heard someone coming along 
a road. Hiding in the woods, the o f- | 
fleers waited until Wilson entered 
the house, then rushed in upon him. j  

I They said he admitted his identity, j 
Three other men charged in the ,

Frankston robbery were arrested 
j last January. Joel Carroll was cap- j ■ ■ —
I tured after a gun fight with Port | Concrete pouring will start to- 

W orthofficersln  wlilch he and one njg)lt on main .span of the new
bridge across Pecan Bayou near the 
pump station on Highway No. 7. 
Forms are being completed today 
and the concrete will be poured 

I continuously until completed It Is 
i  thought that the pouring will start 
at about 10 o'clock. It is estimated

early In the week to spend h i s ____ _ _ ___________ J___ ___ _
friend's last hours with him. Their ! complete play In the first round

The complete pairings were

one match while Morrow of Howard sufcide and a f l  
Payne was pitted against Hawes of dieted here on nine count# in con- 
Trinlty In the other match. The nection with the other two cases. 
Sewell-Fowler match was deuced in Bruce Bryant, first assistant at- 
the first set and had gone Into ex- , ‘ 9™ ^  fvneiwl. was preparing to file 
trm games before it was decided ‘ charges i f t l M  R av .. .
Morrow held a slight advantage over' * 1£ * ld
his opponent placing the crushing L0' ? " 1”  wKhlch ^  * > * » * * » ? « “  
drives offered by Hawes Fll^ f  ol fc ‘ “ pgMlr,w“

Mosquito of 8t Edwards was **“ ? ? * * *
scheduled to meet the winner of coP*f? 0' f m f 01 *** ‘ Ue8ed torged
^ e« J ! fT 0W; HaWeS “ nd K fy T  Assistants in the Attorney Oen- 
w m ^ r o r T h ^ r t l - F o w w T h ^ ‘^ 'e ra lsd e p a rtm e r t  stated Ray had

J
T

policeman were wounded. W. W.
Quinn and John C. Elg were ar
rested In connection with a Mont
gomery county robbery and later 
were Identified as members of the 
Frankston bank robber quartet.

Wilson had been living near Ash* ^  .....  ___________
c*nwn wlth hls wBe 8n<* two 5 aU?!?* ' that It will take 20 hours to pour ters for about six weeks, under the 
name ol E L. Bishop. His wife Is
ill In a hospital at Hot Springs. 
Ark., and the avo daughters arc 
with her. Wilson formerly lived at 
La Rue. Texas.

fered by Brownwood. All local sites 
except one have been abandoned and 
all efforts are being concentrated 
on the rtt.v land and fair ground 
land, Just north of the pump sta-

GIA.VT PATRIOT AND
4 HRISTIAN STATESMAN

When new* of the death of 
Dr. Brooks reached Brown- 
wood this morning Dr. Thom
as H. Taylor, president or 
Howard Payne College, a 
graduate or Baylor Univer
sity and former pupil of the 
Waco educator, made the fol
lowing statement:

"The outstanding teacher 
of Texas has fallen. Samuel 
Palmer Brooks was a great 
man in school and church 
and state. As president of 
Baylor, the foremost Baptist 
univrrslty in the South, he 
was the dean of Texas edu
cators. His life was an In
spiration and a benediction 
to tens of thousands of Bay
lor boys and girls. He was a 
man of massive spiritual, 
physical and mental propor
tions. To me he will always 
be a giant patriot and Christ
ian statesman, marching with 
H. H. Carroll down the cen
turies."

foiiowaH
First Bracket

White. Trinity, bye; Canady. How- 
' ard Payne, bye: Mosquito. St. Ed- 
j wards, bye; Morrow. Howard Payne 
i vs. Hawes. Trinity; Steakley. Sim

mons. bye; McMahan. Austin Col- 
| lege, bye; Keyser. Southwestern. 
; bye; Sewell, Simmons vs. Fowler. 
| Trinity.

Second Bracket
Amsplger. Howard Payne, bye;

' DeMack. St. Edwards, bye; W il
cox. Southwestern, bye: Loftln. Aus- 

I tin College vs. McCollum. Simmons 
! with Wilcox meeting the winner;

made a statement.
Bryant said the alleged forgerie. 

totaled at least $2,000. He stated 
Ray had said they were committed 

; over a period of three or four years.
Goss arrested Ray yesterday aft

ernoon. He and Sheppard drove 
nearly all night returning Ray to 
Austin, reaching here about 4 o'clock 

j this morning.
Ray was questioned all morning 

by Bryant. He signed a confession 
j admitting several forgeries, Bryant 

said.
Bryant said Ray had been placed 

In Jail and the grand Jury would 
begin investigating the case early
this afternoon.

the span.
The span is 130 feet long and 30 

feet wide and will require more than 
300 cubic yards of concrete to com
plete. Two two-batch mixers will be 
used in obtaining the constant 
stream of concrete.

Other highway work in the coun
ty is progressing rapidly with the I acquaintance had covered 40 years 
continued good weather, although a At. Dr. Brook's request. Neff kept 
slight delay was caused Wednes- ' vigil at the hospital to hold his olct 
clay on highway No. 10 when a friend's hand when the end came i 
breakdown slowed up the concrete i The University President's last la- ! 
work on that road. Pouring on this; b°r for Baylor was to sign diplomas 
project has almost reached Early i 10 be presented to members of this

S S L
" 0: ! . r d P T e f° r 0‘ h"  'nested  Last Nightmatch of the second bracket with GILMER Texas. May 1 4 - f ^ i -
Haity playing the winner. Acting upon instructions from the

state comptroller’s office. 8tat« 
| Ranger M T. 'Lone Wolf* Gonzaul- 
| las last night arrested Claude Ray. 
'district clerk here for eight years, 
for questioning In connection with 
an investigation of forgeries and 
padding expense bills. Amounts In
volved were not announced. Ray 
was taken to an undesignated Jail 
pending the Investigation. Books of 
the office were audited recently.

—Aristide

High school, a short distance east of 
town and It Is thought that this 
place will b? readied before the end 
c f the week.

O. F Moursund. district engineer, 
with headquarters at San Angelo Is 
here today making inspections of 
the highway work and has spent

year’s graduating class. He had 
signed more than half of them w hen 
he became so weak that his doctors 
forbade him to continue.

ABILENE Texas, May 14— —
Buddie* Rutherford. 18. bell boy at 
a local hotel, was fighting for life 
In a hospital here today, and Cleora 
Moxley, 22 elevator girl at the same 
hotel, was at liberty under $1,000 
bond on an assault to murder

Putting Color In 
Inlaid Linoleum

IttTAll* y ** * izsxite, '-'iviu . | ***«».’ * ■ • ’ f1 f id 11U t JU-’ l IIWI HI w/a va»«- Fv#,*,r
Ibf- -< ’ rr,nf'1 Min: :v-eight ships of the army tlon on Pecan Bayou. This site will

01 cot:0!1 “the aerial forces took off here early to- be easily accessible to an ample
r i  . day bound for Scott Field. Belleville, supply of water as well as being sit-

Orleans Illinois, en route to Dayton. Ohio, uated where a beautiful i>ark may 
Lr* *rr where they are to take part In the be constructed.
-  unprofitable annua! war maneuvers. Mr. Grater said that the dough
Bo I n  i *7vlcr\ Only one of the 99 ships that left which runs near the place could be 

IK <-■ ir '.,n  Antonio. Texas, in this group dredeed and made Into an ideal
Han T  - v**' yesterday morning was left behind drain for the fish ponds and that It
B - - o-rrhfad Met r trouble kept It on the ground was In reality an asset to the land.

at Dallas. He was very enthusiastic over the
proposed site /or a park and hatch
ery and said that if Brownwood's o f
fer was accepted that a landscaoe 
engineer would eome here and make 
arrangements for a park.

PARIS, May 1
j Briand. defeated In yesterday's most of the day on the highways in j  anti until he was 22 he had received 
j presidential election, today offered company with 
his resignation as foreign minister. Leo Ehlinger 
a post he has held for seven years.
but Premier Laval and his other after an illness which kept him con- ' 8 school principal at McKinney. H

Inlaid linoleum is made by blend- 
Dr Brooks ~born M111 priopv111< ° ° na on an assault K> muraer ; lng p>ch 0f ,{,e desired colors with

Ga.. became president of Bai lor in ctiarKC, as 8 re5ult ot a shooting late | a certain amount of linseed oil and 
1902 His parents Ind moved u  yMt*rda5r *n an alt0Jn f' ’ 5 o f^5* cork. This is rolled Into a sheet and ^  ^  h8d m° ' ed *° the pair said they went for | thc deslgns of blocks diamonds, or

fr Will 
thkoka In 

I" AnnouncedClarence raJ? at 
Jr0* 1 Hroxnwcnd

,oLWCh a; Taholta P Was spring 
till

Directors and members of the 
Heart O' Texas Pecan Growers' As- 

Weir social Ion have been called to meet
■i lor quarterback, at the court house at 2:00 o'clock

Track Records Made 
In Texas Meet Have 

Been Sent Chicago
............  _ ..... ........  ......AUSTIN, Texas, May 14—(̂ P)—Ef-

' 1,18 rest. Saturday afternoon by A I Fabls, ferts to make official the unofficial
president. I national interscholastic records es-

Directors will discuss final business tabIlshed during the 1931 Texas
neehoT . T w k  a“ ° ' l#tion ln con* ' University Interscholastlc League nection with the past pecan season ^ ____

l. • and several important business mat- track and field meet have been
"nSlOfl . trrs will be closed. It Is said. All made bv Ray B Henderson, athletic 

r  > dlrec,or8 are urged to attend the director of the University Interscho- 
G L u r b  i?ecttn* and assist in finishing up lasUc League.

—  me past season's business so the
May , assoc|ation will be ready for the

®Sw> of OUvw, • openl,ig of the pecan marketing sea- 
^  neXt Vearmmend-M by

colleagues ln the cabinet persuaded 
him to remain In that Important of
fice at least until his immediate 
tasks at Geneva are completed 

The cabinet decided lie should go 
to Geneva tomorrow for the meet
ing of the committee on European 
federation, as he had planned to do 
before the election.

When Briand left the Qual 
j D'Orsay where the cabinet met. he j 
confirmed the report of his resig
nation. adding "they refused to a c - : 
cept It,”  but Indicating that the 
resignation still stands.

Texas when he was five years old | regal advice on marriage
. _  , !‘T ,n ! T !1ihe»HWaS, f  h' h,nd r« eive0 Rutherford, in a statement fromReMdent Engineer , no fcwmal R a t i o n .  After recelv -; the opPrtttin)l u b le , told officers

Mr. Ehlinger re- an A. B. Irom Baylor, he stud- thjlt ' followed his
' T f *  W0. ^ .  ? tUy, (LedJ l ^ a! l ^ . ^ e: . ^ “ _beea“ e statement th !t he wa« too voting to

marry, and that as he turned to 
leave the room, he was shot ln thefined to his home for some time

--------- I Dawson, pastor of the First Baptlsi
Commencement season for Bangs church of Waco and lifelong friend 

ntgiutiui! . . . . .  school begins Friday evening. May Dr. Brooks, will officiate with Dr
Briand ln defeat was more in the 15th, with the presentation of theGe°rge w. Truett of Dallas, now

| was recalled to Baylor as pro-
'WM0e I ^ Sn ^ i S ^ t e^ ? e m|,CS^  *»<* The bullet lodged near the 
I studvlna forPhi« TvTf/Thllrf he Wa? *Ptne Just below the heart, and 
! Yale During his presidency £ ? £  d̂ 0°vT
| stltution increased its enrollment T ^ v e n J  cnTdit.nn th ^ U t fourfold and added several new weakenedcondltion
■schools and departments a ‘ l85 T #de n° ,* U  TV! Funeral services wiU be held to- « « ;herford Is given only a slight
| morrow afternoon, at an hour vet chance to Uve'
j  undesignated, from Waco Hall, main -------------- - --------------
j auditorium of the school. Dr. J. M

French eye than Paul Doumer. sue- senior class play at the school audi- 
cessful candidate for president. torium. Baccalaureate services are 

Bi land's associates thought his j  to be held Sunday. May 17th. and 
friends had repudiated him and the commencement exercises will be held 
policies of international concilia-,Thursday night. May 21st. with 
tlon which he fathered Walter U. Early of Brownwood de-

The Parisian Press today general- hvering the address. On Tuesday

lExfi
Four

ly rejoiced at the "selection of M. !night. May 19th, a music recital un- d®y.

en route to Waco from Birmingham. 
Ala., where he was attending the 
Southern Baptist General Conven
tion.

Dean W. S. Allen, acting president 
of the school, announced that 
classes were suspended until Mon

oblong shapes are cut out Just as 
cookies are cut out, only by ma
chine.

All the blocks o f  one color are 
placed on the burlap by machine, 
leaving space* for the other colon . 
When all have been placed the bur
lap Is passed through a pressure 
machine which firmly fastens lino
leum and burlap together. This 
process makes Is Impossible for the 
color of inlaid linoleum to wear off.

Doumer. There were a few excep- der the direction o f Mrs. F . R .
ttons such as the socialist organ. Early will be held at the school. AUSTIN Tex., May 14.— U p— 
Dopulaire which called him "the Grammar school graduating exercis-1 Glowing tributes to Dr. Samuel P. 
candidate of reaction and treach-'vs will be held at 10:00 o'clock Fri- Brooks, president of Baylor Univer-
ery.

^  wmmlttee of 
a#40«  As-

I** st»t, 1  recom-
,P°ratlrjn f*n ir.ake

TnTT* ' ffWlvo 
I*ri0(1 *XBlnning

ESTWELL
L

New records were established by 
J C Petty of Kaufman, who hurled 
the discus 154 feet and six and one- 

j half Inches to better the national 
record by a full nine feet and by 

' Schimser of Main Avenue High of 
San Antonio, who leaped 24 feet and 
one half inch to better the national 

i broad Jump record of 23 feet and 
j seven and one-fifth Inches.

Henderson has forwarded the rec- 
I ords to the National Federation of 
High School Athletic Associations ln 

I Chicago.

day morning. May 22nd.
[ Baccalaureate program has been 

commenting announced as follows:
Processional.
"Come Thou Almighty King,” by 

the congregation.
Invocation. Rev. E. P. Swindall. 
"Thc Green Cathedral,” girls’ 

chorus.
Scripture reading, D. F. McDon-

Oeneva dispatches, 
upon defeat of Aristide Briand for 
the French presidency, indicated a 
hope he would continue in the for
eign office where his efforts in be
half o f the League of Nations and 
world peace would still be felt.

Berlin newspapers generally re
gretted his defeat, and the T age-ja ld. 
blatt commented: “ May 13 must now j Holy, Holy, Holy,” by congrega- 

| be reckoned as a black day for tion.
French politics." Vossiche Zeltung Announcements by Superintendent
declared his defeat was caused by 
petty parliamentarians distrustful 

i of a man of his calibre, who Is rare 
in post war Europe.

TOI LONGVIEW. Texas. May 14 -H /P i-i COU RT ORDER ATTACHES M | | l |  f ) A ( |  1 0
d ta te  T*» F H E Oil Company's No l j  PROPERTIES OF JTLIAN O O V V f V U U  I V

R. M. Wedge worth.
Offertory, “Adagio Cantabile,' 

Beethoven.
"They That Trust ln the Lord," 

Mrs. Raymond Rucker.
Sermon, Rev. W. H. Rucker.

----- —  Com pany- —  .
J'iha Flemteter test, completed yes- 

I| erday to extend the Lathrop pool 
one mile northwestward. Is the 

( l i e d  argest Producer in the Lathrop 
i j500*' according to an official gaug- 
mi? taken today by A. B. Capers,

'SMenI /
Is Kill,

« £ y ^ ! m  taken ‘oday
,)roratl°P umpire.

2* dead t/JL-" j T.he weI1 flowed 140 barrels of oil 
on ,hV l Urtn* ,h « ‘ hird hour of the test 

*«e inh.r hrough an eleven-sixteenths inch 
W,ut®moblleac; ĥ e on tubing.

■zk „  . .. The 'argest producer before this
I is. ..Ma burn k ed only 105 barrels In the third
C i l ' ^ b l u  T  At that rate, the well

B»fc2k hdlng h»H 4o iv!a 2* caP*ble of producing about 
Z T  barri‘1'  d8l*v open flow, offt- 

^  '  sald Jt cored 35 feet of rich
R .  TOUhl“ nd from 3.596 feet to 3.633 feet.

°n Mie w  'u " "  a 37-arrp tract In the O 
m  Ite *tW*ren4  abmn °?P#r *urvey ln ° " W  county. 
| Id,. y**ry. tbio , V iJi mt'e* southeast of theWW* irti,___ "lUdge Oil Comnanv'i Di<«horH.

OKLAHOMA CITY. May 14—C/P3
—A court order attaching $183,119.97 
personal properties of C. C. Julian, 
oil operators, was served here today 
shortly before Julian was to appear 
in district court to be questioned 
anew concerning his holdings. Julian 
recently told thc court his "total 
personal worldly possesions" con
sisted of “ four *1 bills, a knife and 

1 bunch of keys ” John Salsberry of 
Los Angeles demanded tlF court or
der to satisfy Judgments obtained ln 
California courts.
NEW YORK AND CLEVELAND 
MEN NEW DIRECTORS T. A P
NEW YORK. May 14—(/P>—Frank 

Altschul. of New York, and Henry 
O Dalton, of Cleveland, have berti 
elected directors of the Texas and

ESTIMATE OF 
OIL FIRE COST

sity. who died early today in Waco 
after a lingering illness were ex
pressed today by those who had 
known him for years as educator, 
college executive and personal friend.

He was altogether splendid, not 
only as an educator but as a man." 
was the tribute of Dr. H. Y . Bene
dict, president of the University ot 
Texas. “When you call him a Tine 
person' you sum it all u p ."

Dr. Benedict commented on his 
remarkable rise from section hand 
worker to college president, declaring 
that when he assumed the presidency satirist

NEW YORK. May 14-h /PJ—Busts 
of four Illustrious Americans were 
unveiled in the Hall of Fame today 
and a distinguished company cele
brated their memory ln prose and 
poetry.

The statutes, which were placed 
with 65 others previously unveiled In 
the Colonnade on the campus of 
New York University, are likenesses 
of the following.

James Monroe, fifth president, 
sponsor of the Monroe Doctrine.

Matthew Fontaine Maury, oceano
grapher. called the "Pathfinder of 
the Seas." His researches in map
ing ocean currents and winds saved 
millions of dollars to shippers by 
reducing sailing time.

James Abbott McNeil Whistler, 
painter, etcher, water colorist and

MAN SURRENDERS TODAY FOR 
'MOOTING OF KILGORE M W

LONGVIEW. Texas. May 14—</P> 
—Fred Allen. 30, who said his home 
was In Bradley. Ark., surrendered 
today to Sheriff Martin Hays ln 
connection wit hthe fatal shooting 

| of H M 'Doc) Greene. 28. last 
night ln a Kilgore barber shop. Al
len would make no statement. He 
said he came to Kilgore trom Cleve
land. Okla.

BRIG. GENERAL ELTINGE
DIES IN OMAHA HOSPITAL

OMAHA. Neb., May 14—{JP)~ 
Brig. General Leroy Eltinge. 59. 
commander of the 14th Infantry 
brigade and the 89th division of 
regular army reserves, died at a 
hospital last night. He had been 111 
since Saturday.

ol Baylor at 36 he was one of the 
youngest college presidents in Texas 
He also pointed out Dr. Brook* In-

Walt Whitman, called the “ Poet 
of Democracy."

President Hoover sent a letter
terest in international peace and praising the enduring quality of the 
good will, declaring him a leader ln ! work o f the four men. He said the 
those fields. Monroe Doctrine "has formed the

______  ! firm foundation upon which had
AUSTIN. Tex.. May 14__The steadily grown an ever Increasing

Texas Legislature today adopted i mutual respect and good will he
re solutions expressing deep regret tween our own country and those 
at the death of Dr 8 . P. Brooks, advancing nations t« the south of 
president of Baylor University. The " _______

WUI ad* >—m  i ? day .1fn honor \ DOMESTIC ORIENTAL
IN GREATER VARIETY 

OF COLOR AND DESIGN

i Tiff..,! Buuuicaai ui ura Fjectru iiucvivin
**? Injured i ” dd*e 9 "  Company * No. Richard- Pacific Railroad to fill vacancies

producer In Up*hvtr county. oth er director* were re-elected

Judging Continues 
In H eart-0f -Texas 
Jersey Show. Dublin

DUBLIN, Tex., May 14.—(^P)—
TYLER. Texas. May 14— (/Pi — Judging continued today in the sec- 

Officiflls here of the Sinclair Oil ond annual Heart of Texas Jersey 
Gas Company said today the wild Shoxy, which opened yesterday with 
Sinclair No. 1 Cole well at Olade- 159 Jerseys on exhibition Among the 
w ater, which was capped yesterday exhibits were nine county herds from 

.after running will several weeks Erath, Hood, Hamilton, Somerville,
and fatally burning nine men, al- {Wise, McLennan. Tarrant, Coman- Waco stated. "I doubt If in 

I readv had coat the company $300. - (che and Johnson counties. Fifty-one whole state o f Texas there Is a 
1000 It was estimated the cost of i Jersey breeders were represented. man who has had a greater influ- 
extinguishing the fire, which raged Winners ln a band contest held cnee for the upbuilding of youth and 
eight days, amounted to *50.000. yesterday were: Brady, first; Ranger, maintaining of high ideals of citl-
Otl which was wested at the rate second, and Comanche, third. Other wnship imd right living In his ---------------------- . __ ----------------- _
Of 34 000 barrels daily was estlmat- bands were sent by Hamilton. Cross passing Texas has lo*t one of It* an Inexperienced or unskilled work
ed worth About $237,900. _____ _ plain* and Cw lton. _______J foremost cUlwn*," _  ^

of his memory. The resolutions were ' 
ordered printed in the Journals ot 
both Houses.

Dr. Brooks was characterized as 
having exemplified the highest ol 
ideals of manhood during his life.

"Dr. Brooks was universally re
garded as Waco's most valuable 
citizen,” Lieut. Gov. Edgar E. Witt of

The coming June bride, when she 
selects the floor coverings for her 
new home, will do well to remember 
the domestic Orientals, or sheen 
type rugs. These are being made 
in beautiful and attractive color* 

thp and ln greater variety of design.
Care should be taken ln having 

them cleaned that the process Is 
handled by someone who thoroughly | 
understands It, as the beauty of the 
rugs might easily be destroyed by.

Afternoon o f 
Entertainmeh

Tomorrow afternoon will be 
filled with entertainment for 
Brownwood people. With the Vol 
unteer Fire Department celebra 
tiens, the Flower Festival o f the 
Brownwood Garden Club and 
county home demonstration clubs 
which includes a Pied Piper 
Parade and the May Fete at 
Howard Payne College no one In 
Brownwood should lack enter
tainment.

The Flower Festival wil! be 
seen throughout the day and Sat
urday too. but the Festival really 
starts with the Pled Piper Parade 
at 5:30 o'clock. Some of thoee ln 
the parade will also take part In 
the May Fete.

Major activities o f the after
noon start at I  o'clock with the 
firemen's races. The firemen 
end their celebration with a  prac
tice run at 6:30 o'clock.

Howard Payne College May 
Fete begins about 6:10 o ’clock on 
the campus with many students 
of schools o f the city to  take 
part.

.......  ........... m »
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P A G E  T W O

The Banner-Bulletin>ha£ been before the stale for a long 
time and should have been disposed 

|of a month ago Both houses have 
yet to receive and con.Mder confer

en ce  reports on such important 
imatters as redistricting. truck and 
bu*» regulation, special appropria
tions for eleemosynary msttttilions. 

"Isplit tax payments and similar 
A- D, MURPHY. Business Manager matters Obviously if a special

BANNER-BULLETIN, TH U R SD A Y , M A Y  14, 1931

Bee n  Thundav 
HAVES PRINTING CO. 

■vsud Texas

. m Teien•d to~ nr the error In the

reflection upon th e ' ^ 1011 “  10 *" '>vouled the UfKU'  
or reouretton of'lature must remain m session until

these matters have been attended to, 
and that seems to be the program as 
this la written

There is always too mucii criticism 
but we feel that 

people have a just cause for 
complaint against the work and the 

{methods employed by the present 
Legislature. It has not kept the faith 
with the people who approved Us 

(own suggestions for Improving Its 
The constitutional amendment

_ A n y  em u made ______________
wm be corrected upon being b m

attention of the nubtlsliers, anc , # , h„  , n>-«i Uaouu’v of this neper is limiter! °* th* Legis,a .ire. 
’ b j {J*ae* eonsum- the people lia\ c a

day by Assistant Postmaster General
Tilton in an address before a group 
ot Texas postmasters, the unusually 
large deficit U not due In any 
appreciable measure to the general 
business depression Postal deficits 
are the rule rather than the excep
tion. due primarily to the policy of 
attempting to render postal service 
to the public at less than Us cost. 
The public, o f course, escapes from 
no part of the actual cost of 
operation, because the annual deficits 
are paid fioin general revenues 
derived from public tax payments, 
but as a matter of political expedien-

w. t i c .
e

{ TEXa j  AND TEXANS j
t lty WILL H. MAYES

Austin, Texas

'All Texans fur ull Texas"

t

or truck that has blared a trail like 
the railroad, or built a city or town, 
or Increased the value of property?'* | 
We are too likely to forget the 
agencies that have done most for 
the country and that have made our 
civilization what It is

All county agents in West Texas 
have received letters from Maury 
Hopkins of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce concerning the 
group meetings to be held during 

.... * , the three-day session. These meet-
cy no administration is willing to W i  according to the letter, will

concern the advancement of farm-
West

Col. W illiam L. Black

raise the postal rates enough to ph
the department on a self-sustaining | mg and other industries in
basis.

Among the plans suggested for

JJEATH has removed another oolor
tul figure from West Texas With work 

tbs pasting of Col William L. Black affecting the program of work of the 
at his ranch home near San .Angelo. Legislature had Us origin in the 
lie  not only was the last surviving Legislature, and was presented to 
oharter member of the New York, he People by essentially the same 
Cotton Exchange but until the very body which has been attempting to 
date of his death was activWy worc L‘nder lts provisions during the 
Intelcsted in the development of I* * 1 four months. The result, far 
marketing methods, and lacked but a,from  that promised last year, has 
week of witnessing the final achieve- been a less systematic consideration 
ment of a project upon which he had j of legislative business and a poorer 
labored for manv years, namely, the *YPe o f legislation than has been 
establishment of futures trading in produced in any regular session dur- 
wool as a means of stimulating ng the past dozen years 
market activity > --------------• --------------

cot Black made his home here for Sweating But Conforming
some time, and is remembered by i ---------
many Browr.wood and Brown county ^LTHOUGH women s cio.hes these 
people Hr was a kindly gentleman. days are both pleasing to look at
affable and agreeable In all his and comfortable to wear, men’s 
contacts, and modest in all his lothing Is still as heavy, stuffy and
activities He was by no means a uncomfortable as the clothing men
market manipulator or speculator, wore a century ago 
but probably no man of the present So complains Irvin S Cobb in the 
day had a better understanding of current issue of Harper s Bazaar 
the business of marketing than he. He remarks that man s coat is 
and none is now more capable of clusmy. that his high collar is an
interpreting marketing conditions atrocity, that his trousers are stiff
titan he has been for the past two and ugly and that, in short, he 
or three generations Twenty years should throw all o f these things into 
ago he wrote for this newspaper a ’ he furnace and start wearing 
'-erne? of articles discussing the bright-colored .'mocks and tunics 
feasibility and desirability of futures This is sound good sense: but will 
trading in wool, which at that time the suggestion be adopted? Not. one 
was only beginning as a major Texas fears, while M r. Cobb, or any of the 
"cron," his theory being that the rest of us, live. Man is a conserva- 
prtnOples upon which the cotton and -tve creature and in matters of dress 
gram markets were predicated should he seems to be more conservative 
guide In the handling of wool as a than in any other field. He will 
staple product He envisioned, also, sweat and he will suffer, but he will 
tbs erv condition which prevails conform. Jus: as he always has 
today throughout West Texas, a — ■ —

Texas. These letters are also being 
sent to the secretaries of chambers
of commerce throughout the section 

clearing up the deficit and avoiding served by the West Texas Chamber, 
its recurrence next year Is an in- The group meetings include 
crease In the letter postage late to breeder.feeder conference, agncul- 
SS cents, apparently a slight In- ^  development conference pro-

, duction loan coulerenc and lndus- 
crease and yet one which would add trlal dvclopmem conference.
25 <*r cent 10 the ,rom *>«»! The breeder-feeue, conference
class mail; a readjustment of parcels! will be addressed by leaders in , 
post rates and extension of parcels breeding, feeding, bankers, farmers, 
post service to include parcels not 
now mailable Parcels poet rates | 
have been too low. and have pre-

Texas Highway Program
Texas will spend more than *60- 

000.000 for highways this year, an 
average of over $3,000,000 a month. 
Of this, about *43.000.000 will be In 
building and maintaining State 
highways and th? rest on countv 
roadways. About *1 900.000 will be 
spent for highway equipment as 
compared with *1.500.000 last year. 
The State highway mileage is now 
nearly 20 000 miles. At tbe rate road 
building is being speeded up the 
network of State roads will soon 
cover most of the thickly populat
ed parts o f Texas.

loca l Industry Show 
Midland has set a good example' 

for other places by staging n show ‘ 
of the products of Midland Indus
tries. Texas manufacturers have 
been a bit too timid in exhibiting 
their wares both in showing them 
and through the columns of the 
newspapers.

Sidelines to Farming
Between 3.000 and 4,000 acres will

'k jc p  in mind ia every
t*  he p U, the 

tm the consevation
for the E L  

u.orations." *
Mr Terrell point*

“5® lac,1 ll«“  durS (Of service on the ~- 
(oody tills heard u £  
kuws. issuing a ^  
cacil case upon reau, 
Every party to 

i has a right of »PM|1 
land while there *  
j appeals there ha»f 

11 histones* in which t 
‘ order was reversed

BY JAMES C. WHITE
COLEMAN. May 13—The werk

the Coleman Chamber of Commci ____ _
will be directed during the count! : [this is due in large 
fiscal year by R. I. Bowen, vetera i dared, to the eftic 
business man of this communlt large staff cf engi 
and former member of the director j who assist the Co, 
ate of the organization. His electla I work, 

be planted to cantaloupes In Wise : as president was annctinced Tuer • Secretary O Netl

vented unfair competition to private
ly owned transportation systems. 
And still another means of reducing 
the postal deficit would be the elimi
nation or drastic restriction of the 
franking privileges now claimed by

dalistx. Frank Holland of Dallas. 
| executive of tire Farm and Ranch 
and a leader in this work, will pre
side at the conference.

Agricultural Conference

The agricultural development con
ference will be for the purpose of | 
developing plans for the better util
ization of West Texas agricultural 1 

members of Congress and used j lands, crop diversification, and old- 
unnecessarily by thousands of ln* agricultural prosperity. James
bureaus at Washington, which send ;Y. .f*0**^; Jl r .  edltor of t^e . . 7  . _  , Worth Star-Telegram, and head o f,
tons of literature having but little Land utilization Association of - 
worth through the mails at public j Texas, is to be chairman. C. T. 
expense each year. Watson, manager of the Big Spring j

m j Chamber of Commerce, who used1
| to be a county agent, is secretary. 

A  Benefactor to Youth ! dt . t  o . Walton. president of a . a ,
--------- {M. College, and Dr. Talt BuUer of

T « E  PASSING of Dr Samuel, Memphis. Tenneeeee. founder of th,
1 , Progressive Farmer, have been tn-

Palmer Brooks, president of j vited as speakers for this confer-1
Baylor University for 'enw -
twenty-nine years is

Ten Million Plant
The Southern Alkali Corporation

of New York lias closed options on 
35h acres of land two miles from 
Corpus Christl and will build there 
a *10.000,000 chemical plant. Dredg
ing a new ship channel two miles 
long from Corpus Christ! Bay to 
the site of the plant tv included In 
the construction plans The exact 
nature of the chemical Industry 
contemplated has not been an
nounced The eonijiany is an auxil
iary of the Pittsburgh Plate Glass 
Company, makers ol glass, paint and 
other products, but it Is believed 
that the company will make a gen
eral line of commercial chemicals.

and Montague counties, thus in 
sunng co-operative marketing.

Them will be from 10 to 15 per 
cent increase In East Texes truck 
gardening, 15 per cent more corn, 
5 jier cent more hay, 10 to 15 per 
cent more soybeans, cowpeas and 
vc'ch, and less money spent for fer
tilizers.

Harris county pigeon breeders 
find that any pair of pigeons that 
produce six pairs of young a year 
can be made to pay.

The sweet potato crop last year 
wav valued at *7,248,000 and the 
eradication o f the weevil in 20 more 
rountles Is expected to increase the 
yield this year.

Wharton county school boys have 
been raisins hogs at a coat of 6 1-2 
cents a pound and find they can

day night at the annual m em be* P-" gram with an » 
ship nieeiing, attended by about 2C 1 appreciation iw u* 
men and women, when a subsianth I co-operation that a* 
dinner was surved by the homV1 by Ooleman county 
demons,rat ion club women of the ! the past year and 
county, under the direction of Mix, of a successful ye 
11< rtrude Brent home dimonstration | done, 
agent.

Newly elected directors for the 
jear are L. S. White, W. J. Stevens.
Lamar Evans. Henry Hardin and 
Churlcs Wllsou. A majority of th? 
directorate Is carried over under 
terms, expiring next year and sub
sequently. Sim O'Neal is secretary- 
manager c f the chamber.

Goed Year's Work 
The annual reports of the retir

ing president. W A Robertson, and 
Mr O ’Neal presented a review ot

Cable And W 
To Be Ce 
Chinese G

a
s h a n g h a i . Mar 

Nationalist gO/I
communications 
that all inter 
wirelets fa c ility

rendition which finds wool as a more 
important product than beef, al
though he was a cattle rancher in 
his earlier days.

Texas people and particularly 
those of the western part of the 
state. will honor 
lViemory. and many

The Prince Advise*

■p.ALKING tg a large group of 
British manufacturers the other 

day, the Prince of Wales gave them 
the conclusions he had reached after 

Ool. Black's an intensive study o f commercial 
of them will and industrial conditions in South

the past
. , | The Production Loan Conference j 

g name;. il5 t0 farmers who have made 
regretted throughout the state b e -1loans from the federal government |

. The letter states that as many cause the respect and admiration b* L ^ g i *  ln lhe ^ t l o n  have been !
had earned during his long service j  stricken with a severe drouth dur- 
as an educator was not confined 1 in* the past year it has made it j
simply to the religious denomination i hat ~ d. , , . . .  .. . this was done bv federal aid. Theln whore major institution he conterencc *  *  ^  held ln an eI_
labored Young men and young fo n  to get farmers to make pay- 
wemen of all types, from all sorts of m enu on these loans as soon as ] 
homes, of all religious denominations possible and to re-establish the
and of none, had literally passed ^  record of West Texas. O .P .I  
.. , " . Thrane of Snyder U chairman of
through his hands and he had the meeting and Jerry Debenport 
helped to mould their characters ' 0f Childress is secretary. Speakers < 
Has success ln his long period of will include O. B. Martin. Anion G. | 
contact with the young was occa- Carter and others. This conference
sioned primarily by his love for wU1 also hcld FrldayThe Industrial development con- ]young people, an Illustration of fere nee will deal with bringing new

profit from hi* enterprise during the America, and urgently advised them | 
•vemrs come. t0 lay aside their traditional dignity

T and go after the profitable business;
Marriage* That Endure *-hmt u  *v*ii»>>ie for them in the 

______ western hemisphere
'I ’HE college campus seems to be a The Prince and his brother recent- 

proplttous spot for matchmaking ly spent several weeks ln South , 
Mist Rita S Halle, writing in the America, creating good will for 
current issue of Good Housekeeping British trade and examining the 
magazine, reveals that whereas there fields for expansion of British 
is now one divorce to every six business He reached the conclusion 
marriages, only one divorce occurs to that the slow development of 1 
every 78 marriages that resulted British trade in South America was 
from college romances due to the lethargic attitude of

Just why college romances should British business, which has not 
be so much morq lasting than other entered energetically into the corn- 
kinds is a matter for speculation petition for new customers 
Our guess is that the chief reason “I am sorry to say that as a nation 1 
lies in the fact that college romances we are behind ln regard to adver- 
are seldom hasty things. rising That is one o f our national

A college engagement tends to be characteristics." the Prince declared. 
a long one. ’.usually it has to be We do great things and we invent 
Anti while the km? engagement is great things which are of great 
zaneraliv condemned. »  does give a value to the world, but we never let 
boy and a girl plenty o f time to find the world know what we have done 
out whether they are really suited to “Our foreign competitors adver- 
one another It U usually the Use a great deal and the foremost 

whtriwind romance'' that winds up among them are our friends ln 
tn the divorce court North America. I have heard a

great many Englishmen say the 
American way of boosting goods, the 
American form ot publicity, is very 

W H E N  the people were asked last khlgar. That is entirely a matter of 
year to approve a constitutional f*rsonal opinion but the fact re- j 

amendment changing the length of TTialnj» that ^  Wends in the United

which was given while he was on his industries into Wtst Texas and \V 
deathbed as he attempted to sign F. Schilling, member of the Federal
the more than four hundred diplo- ^  B« ‘ rd wl11 address the meet- 

. ,  . . .  . ing on creameries in West Texas,mas prepared for this years gradu- The maln of thls meeting
atlng class at Baylor. (will b ; to not only bring Industries

Dr. Brooks was influent.al not at Interest to farmers, but all kinds 
. . . . v of industries into this section. Or'eonly ss an educator and a church- mdu5try to ^  dlscussfd w,u t*. a

man. but as a citizen of Texas, scouring plant for wool which is 
More than once he had been tempted grown tn this section, 
to leave the University for the field Conferences will also be held on 
c f politics, m. thousands of friends highway problems of th- widely set- 
. . . . . . .  i tied section where large counties
had urged him to become a candi-|fjnd highway construction difficult 
date for high public office. Many and also a conference on oil and gas 
public movements were carried on to , interest will attract attention be-
success because of his championship. ot the Proratlon fight now bfc-

inti wasted.and he lost no opportunity to use ® * , __ , . ,. , . _    . . . _ The gensral sessions, helu each
his influence ln behalf o f what he nu)rnlI1R vein be addressed bv Oov- 
considered the cause of righteousness «rnor Ross Sterhng, 8enator Tom 
in the public life. Connally and Judge Coombes. presi-

The Baptist church has lost one dent of lhe Wfst Texa-S Chamber of . . , , Commeroe.of its outstanding leaders, the cause t
of public education has lost one ° l  _ .  } » .  .  _  f
its mott expert laborers, and the A I C l l  H e i V e S S  O f  
state of Texas has lost a valuable 
citizen.

Japanese Flier En 
Route To America 
Delayed By Weatker aadgr̂ ru

Chicago Will Wed 
Perkins Bull Son

Not According to Schedule

"he regular session of the Legislature 
to 130 days and doubling the 
maximum per diem that could be 
drawn try the members of 
houses during the regular and 

. called sessions, the principal sup-\ ' auee 
p- *•
raRie
na«A

Sta'es are getting away with it. If 
we wish to push our roods better
we must take a leaf cut of their 

the two * " * ■ "
Radical advice, indeed, to offer 

a group of staid and stolid British 
,rters of the amendment were the manhfacturers. hut we Imagine it 

I men who during the session 'vtu 66 accepted by a great many of 
now-^nearing an end have been hem. Incidentally, it is go">vl advice 
largely responsible for misinterpret- for individual American business 
Ing its provisions If the terms of man who wondering how he can 
the amendment as interpreted dur- ‘^crease his gross turnover and 
ing th* campaign tor tts adoption ,llTlprove hl* net profit*.
had been strictly observed, the session -------------- *--------------
would end today and all it* work The Postal Deficit
would be completed. But at least _____
ten more working days will be JF THE GOVERNMENT should 
necessary to finish the necessary operate Muscle Shoals as a public 
work, and much of the legislation enterprise, which fortunately will not 
enacted during the next ten days be done because of President 
period will be rushed through to Hoover's timely veto of a bill making 
final pan*** tn a manner that w ill; provision for such operation, there 
he unsatisfactory both to the is reason to believe it would prove 
legislature and to th* people expensive to the public The govern-

W ording l »  the schedule irxM- moot s operaUon of the greatest 
rated M  th* legislative amendment, business monopoly in lhe country ia 
tha House should now have con- disastrous according to Postmaster 
Ciudad it* labor* on th* appropriation General Brown, who says the postal 
bill. Iw tead of that, it began final d*ftcit at th* «nd of this fiscal year 
c wa lStratton of I* en the day before will b* at least *140,000,000, or almost 
th* expiration of the ISO-day period, fifty per cent more than the loss for 
Further, the House committee on last year
Oil. Oae and Mining ia SUE holding j H ie only remedy for such *  sRu- 
heertng* on meeaures effecting the atton la Increased postal rates, 
flatus of proratlon. a problem ttmt bee n ** a* was pointed out the other

CHICAGO. May 14-- i/pi -  Miss 
Ro6tr,ary Baur, known as one of 
“Chicago's richest heiresses. ' the 

of Mrs Bertha Baur civic 
social leader, wtll become the 

— —  bride of Bartle Bull, eldest son ot
8HANA. Japan. May 14— i/Pi— W. Perkins Bull. K. C. The 

Seiji Yoshibara. trans-Paclfir lllrr unnouncemm was made last night 
who left here early today for Muro- at a dinner party tn Mrs. Baur's 
ton in the Kurile Islands on anottvr home. Mias Baur was 20 years old

I today, while the groom-elect is 3<i.
Young Bull returned to Chicago 

; from Cuba only recently where he 
: suffered an attack of poisoning.

News of the engagement was not 
I surprising, friends of both families 
jsaid. Last loll Miss Baur and her 
mother returned from a visit at 

jeap  d'Antibes in Southern France 
where Bull visited them.

The prospective bride made her 
1 debut last autumn and was present
ed at the court of St. James. She 

| was educated at Miss Walker’s 
, school and at Bryn Mawr College. 
{Young Bull was educated at Eton 
and Magdalen College. Oxford. He 
is a barrister of the Inner Temple.

leg of his pm J*-cted flight from Ja 
pan to the United Slates, encount
ered a fog bank and landed at 
Shimushiru Island this evening 

Yosiuhara left Tokyo May 4 and 
has met with considerable delay 
because of unfavorable weather

Minister Denies He 
Is To Wed Daughter 
Of Senator Morrow

NORTH ARLINGTON. N J 
May 14—t/P)—The Rev Clyde H 
Roddy today flatly denied he was!
engaged to marry-Miss Elizabeth re . t  n  .
Morrow daughter ol Senator and o O U t h e m  u Q D t l S t S
Vfra D vicht W Morrow # *

Seek Devise Means 
To Help Finances

Mrs. Dwight W Morrow.
Mr Roddy sdded that his sister 

Miss Myrtice Roddy of Baton {
Rouge, La., also was denying state
ments credited to her th*t the 
couple are or had been engaged ---------

"There is absolutely nothing to! BIRMINGHAM. Ala., May 14.— 
the story." said Mr. Roddy, a widow- M V -1The Southern Baptist Conven
er and pastor of the Firet Presby- tion. representing IS states and the | 
terian church here. Miss Morrow District of Columbia, today sought j 
and I are not engaged. I have talk- to devise means for resuscitating . 
ed with my sister tn Baton Rouge depleted finances, 
and she also is denying statements Entering the second day of Its ! 
concerning it made by her Met annual conference here, the cor.ven- 
nlght. The Morrow home also is tion prepared to consider a report! 
denying the engagement." of a special committee of 19 named

-------------- *  - by President W J. MeOlothlin to
AMERK AN IS MURDERED bring expenditure* within income

BY UNKNOWN MEXICANS and insure no further Increese In 
____ ——----- indebtedness.

MEXIOO CITY, May 12— tflb — | The last of the convention board 
Dispatches from Tampico to the reports were presented last night 
newspaper El Universal today said with reading of the fortieth annual1 
•n American named Samuel Praia. Sunday school board report by I. J. 
whore address in the United States Van Ness o f Nashville, executive I 
was not given, was murdered by sev- secretary, and the thirteenth annual 
eral unidentified men in nls home I report of the relief and annuity 
on the outskirts ot Tamptoo yea- (board by Secretary Thomas J. Watts' 
,er« y -  .of Dallas

Building Kyle Dam
In line with the plan tb con

struct several hundred small dams 
rn the numerous streams tn the 
Hill Country of Texas by neigh
borhood cooperation, citizens of 
Kyle and San Marco; Joined com
munity residents in building a dam 
just completed on the Biance river 
between the towns named. Secre
tary James W. Chapman, of the 
Hill Country Chamber of Com
merce, is actively supervising con
struction of these dams and says he 
expects to keep up the work until 
that section of Texas is made the 
greatest fishing resort in the South
west.

Talking Too Much
George F Baker, who recently 

died in New York at 82, the third 
richest man in the world, said 
"Silence is the secret of success." He 
started business salvaging cran
berries left behind by workers on 
his uncle's farm. Silence may con
tribute to success, but like every
thing else it can be over-emphasized 
Most of us talk too much about un
important things, but too little 
about the things really worth while.

Huge Sheep Ranch
W A Mlers. who owns 50,000 

head of sheep, is said to be the larg
est sheep owner in Texas, his flocks 
numbering 50,000 head. He has re
cently bought 50.000 acres c f  land 
ln Culberson county and has 70,000 
acres leased. Evidently he pins his 
faith to Texas sheep and Texas 
lands

Cotton Stationery
Texas cotton growers are interest

ed ln experiments being made in 
using special cotton fabrics lor burl- 
ness and social stationery, maps, 
envelopes, menu cards, programs 
business cards, book Jackets and 
various othpr purposes for which pa
per is largely used. Several mills are 
making these products of quality 
equalling the best bond papers, and 
it only remains for the prices to be 
lowered enough to make regular 
their use. As yet they are so high 
priced as to be classed as novelties.

Hnrarmaking Rally
Miss Lillian Peek, State Super

visor of Home Economics Education, 
who several years ago initiatea the 
State Clothing Contest, has recently 
held a "Homemaking Education 
Rally for Texas High Schools" at 
Lubbock, at which the scope of the 
clothing contest was broadened to 
include a study o f most of the 
problems o f the home, along with 
the best features of the clothing 
contest. The large number of en
trants and visitors, as well as the 
wide variety of studies and exhibits, 
show that the Texas schools are 
thoroughly appreciative of the ad
vantages of home economic in
struction in all Its branches.

Better Than Oil
A correspondent of the San An

tonio Express feels that ln the race 
for riches in the East Texas oil 
fields something is being lost that 
Is far more valuable than the oil 
that Is being found He thinks that 
the far-famed East Texas hospitality 
and friendship ate disappearing in 
the scramble for wealth, that ln 
seme instances brother has turn
ed against brother, father against 
son, neighbor and friends against 
each other in their madness for 
gain. There have come Joys and 
sorrows, wealth and disaster, wreck
ed homes and charred bodies until 
East, Texas Is not at all what it 
used to be. leaving onlookers to 
wonder whether the chase has been 
worth all that It has cost.

History Pageant
The Kerrvllle High School has 

been conducting very successful and 
profitable contest among the stu
dents in writing the history of the 
county. This is to be followed by an 
elaborate pageant depicting the 
history of Kerr county, to be held 
May 15. ln commemoration of the 
75th anniversary of the county's or
ganization. About 600 school chil
dren will participate in the parade 
and pageant Both the children 
and their parents will get lessons In 
this wey that will be ftr  more last
ing than those from books.

sorthip within a few
The antioui.ceaeM 

sorsliip would Ik

■  ------- J i  —  a very successful period of work. The
make money feeding 75 cent corn 1 financial status of the Chamber ot uhanghii kit mstta 
combined with a protein supple-. Commerce is good, and there is s | w°uld be subject te 
ment .pint oi co-operation with tlw c i-

A Lee county farmer was offered ganlmtloti t'ucughout the county.
50 cents for his com . but got 80 Attending the dinner Tuesday night 
rents a bushel by feeding it to his wore a number of representatives 1 "which tbs 
hogs. | from iural communities, as well as ; emm^nt consider*

The Cresby section ln Harris from neighboring counties, 
county lias shlpjied its first car of Agricultural developments was 
cabbage, receiving *1910 a ton for me major project on the program 
it. * for the past year, and will continue

Dr. E T Gill, o f Staples, G u a -lto  receive the concentrated atten- 
dalupe county, received *2.20 for I tion of the organization during the 
each *1.00 worth of feed given a new year, according to Manager 
demonstration flock of 354 hens o'Nell. A number of other projects, 
during Marih. the feed cost being j however, are under way. and an 
6 3 cent* per dozen eggs [active year's labor Is ln prospect. Mr.

Wise county beef canning demon- : O'Neal said
stratlons have shown that one beef 
ln the cans is worth four on the 
hoof
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Fntertaining Program
An entertaining program was giv

en Tuesday night, under the direc- 
t lion o f C L South, newly elected 
; district attorney and a resident ot 
Coleman Following the invocation 

I by the Rev H. Matthew Lynn ol 
{ th? First Prisoytcrtiin church, there I boro at the Eellevue

I were several musical numbers, ln-I today.
eluding selections by the H'gh School ---------_ ■» ■

Orchestra under the direction o f '  Brownwood frira* 
Jimmy King, in e  Ken alia quartet, ° ‘ Mrs K L 

Messrs. Arthur Ktllry. Jimmie Wat
son. Andrew Watson and Gene 
Hatcher, gave several selections, and 
Raymond Baxter entertained wltn 
songs and guitar numbers. Miss 
Irene Hamilton of the White Chap*! 
school, winner in the interschclastic suddenly and her 

league declamatory contests at | stdered serious. 
Austin last week, gave a reading c D c r t
MADRID. May 14—rJPi—Catholic ' Weldcn Allen, valedictorian, and! r K L L !
Spain went to church today after Miss Sarah Tom Jones, salutatoria:i, S o u v e n ir s  
the riots of the past four days tn of the Colcnian High School, were , .
which Catholic buildings ln many introduced and applauded The pleas- each Of our 
of the big cities were laid waste by {ant task of thanking tthe home { A ik
fire. - c cmcnstration club women and j q  ,

Today was the feast of the A scen-! others who contributed to lhe sue-1 “ lo w n w o o d  
si n, one of the most important of the dinner was assigned to Phone
days in the Catholic calendar and hcon Shield. The menu was com- ; 
a national holiday tn Spain. The Posed of Coleman county products 
banks were closed, business and in- almost exclusively, 
dustry were suspended and the Terrell Speaks
churches were thronged. Hon c  V. Terrell, chairman o f ,

Cardinal Segura. primate of I Com1mja' ton-
Spain, had fled to France on the * btr£ f. J * " " * * 1 lhe
way to Rom,, and chaired ruins of " * !
churches and convents were g u a r d - * * n a m“ nber ot th eC jm ,mu- j  K„  cr, Kll. thte% __H ' si>n tor six year*, and became Its
f 1 *\l *£?,V h L  inS* c ^ m a n  a few months ago. Trac-Uc disorders apparently had end tng lhe hls?ory ot lhe com m ission,,

»» ___! hi said it was an outgrowth of the iMartial law contmued in mos- of H(>cK_clarke conUover#y of f{>rty 
ihe important cities, howeve . |years ago, when James Stephen

MADRID M;iv 14 — ,*>i — The Ho*8 succecd6d  in winning popular MADRID May 14 1 in c  approval of hu plans for the be_

the' 1 repSbhca^n '̂ govTmmem £ ? a y
22,*T “ jr  T Z L ?  ~  SSrSS'L’a  £ £Indalecio Pile.o, aU funds a t  .IF  by Judl{e jjrown 0l siierman, and

IuUfr niuch d^ ^ ‘on was passed In king w ho Is in exile In Parts. both houses of the Legislature. John 
The Baco de Epana was em- Uj. Reagan, gave up hts seat ln the 

[lowered to take charge temporarily 'united States Senate to come bark 
Of all personal property of the for- home and take the chairmanship 
mir monarch and 'o  creatc a spec- ct the new Commission, unu asso-;
elated with hun were Messrs. Mc
Lean and Foster.

"Since that tftne many able men 
have served as members of the Com- i 
miscloc,” Chairman Terrell said, j 
"In my opinion the greatest of them | 
were Mr. Reagan, Allison Mayfield i 
and Clarence E. Gilmore, ail of I 
» horn have been called away from ! 
the service o f their state by death, i 

Extension of Functions 
"In the beginning," Mr Terrell 

conllnued, "the Commission had 
control only of the railroad systems : 
of the state for the regulation ot 
rates. In 1917 the pipeline carriers i 
were added, and in 1919 the oil and 
gas division was set up under Rail
road Commission control. In 1920 
the Legislature added gas utilities 
regulation, giving the Commission 
[icwer on appeal ln rate controver
sies. The Fortieth Legislature added 
bus regulation to the duties of the 
Commission, and the Forty-First 
Legislature added common carrier 
trucks. Thus the functions and re

al account for accruing rents until 
the forthcoming constitutional con 
vention decides what to do with the
money.

Consuls and representatives of the 
republic abroad were ordered to 
make a report on Alfonso's Invest
ments and properties in other coun
tries. the government decree charg
ing that Allonso had not been king 
since 1923 when he permitted Oen- 
ernl Primo de Rivera to become dic
tator and that he had misused his 
royal office for his personal en
richment .

Simultaneously, the government 
announced tiiat full authority to 
check disorders which have culmin
ated in the burning of scores ol the 
churches and church buildings had 
been given to Miguel Maura, min
ister of interior. Maura immediate!:.' 
demanded resignations of the gov
ernors at Alicante. Cadiz. Cordova, 
and Malaga, charging them with 
laxity in repressing disorders, and 
announced he was prepared to de
clare martial law throughout 3j;ain ' 'ponslbllitlcs of the Commission

DON’T LE 
FOOLt

into buying jet 
feed for ;

Paul
And

Lives

were Increased until today It Is prob- 
nbly the most important division ot 
the state government. Incidentally. 
It is a matter o f pride with us that

A number of police officials were 
relieved of their posts, charged with 
laxity.

The entire province of Anaducia
was put under the rule o f troops. 1 since the Commission took over 
The ckptatn general at Seville was regulation of bus operation, 25,000,- 
notlfied that farmers and peasants °00 passengers have been carried in 
in the towns of Castile ja. Los P al-! the public buses and not one has 
aclos and Umbretes had armed {been seriously Injured or killed bc- 
tliemselvc* to defend the churches j cause of the negligence of the driv- 
of the province against communln | er. This is due. we believe, to the 
attacks. : reasonable rules and regulations we

The Attorney General, Angel Gal
arza, who Tuesday announced that 
indictments would be sought against 
Alfonso and other monarchists

have provided for their guidance.' 
Truck Regulation 

The law under which the Commis
sion regulates the trucks, Mr. Ter-

KailriMMis Rlaze Trails 
Speaking on the bill to regulate, 

truck transportation. Senator Wal
ter Woodward of Coleman, said 
most truthfully, "When we have 
compiled a bill protecting the high
ways of the State and protecting 
the public, we haven't gone 
far enough yet, because we owe the 
railroads a certain amount of pro
tection. The railroads blazed a trail 
cf civilization and bullded an em
pire of Texas. Is there *  single bus

charging them with plotting th? cell said. Is badly detective. As a f 
anti-church disorders, was appoint- matter of fact, the commission has; 
ed director general of public safety control over only 3.500 of the 206,- 
in Madrid. 000 motor trucks registered by the

Authorities believed order was be- Highway Commission. "W e have! 
Ing restored throughout the eoun- control, as to rates only, o f one and 
try. There have been no burnings one-fourth per cent of the total j 
of churches or serious rioting re- number of trucks," he said, 
ported to Madrid since mid-after- j Speaking of the work of the 0(1! 
noon Wrdnesduy. and gas division, Chairman Terrell'

Republicans generally blame a said the only purpose of proratlon 
recent pastoral letter of the cardinal' Is to prevent the waste of natursl 
calling upon Roman Catholics to,resources, “and If proratlon for thli 
eject deputies for the approaching purpose raise? the price of crude 
constitutional convention who would.oil, so much the better. Every case 
deiend their fsltb, for the outbreaks j Involving proratlon regulations Is '
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RESCUED BRITISH SCIENTIST 
RELATES EXPERIENCES WHILE 

BURIED BENEATH ICE-SNOW

BANNER-BULLETIN, TH U R SD A Y , M A Y  14, 1931 P A G E  TH REE

ylay ^  *
" g S l d « » fdg(5

AUSTIN, Texas. May 13— (JP) — 
rouu- - - ,, The court of criminal appeals today
major surgery » aJftrmPd tlie death penalty of Will 

jVpuig *h‘ch Jenkins from Harris county, negro.
-  officials pl»n 10 convicted of criminal assault on a 

goovrria tt»* c0?'* ; 12-year old girl.
' The Indictment against Jenkins

alleged he had been convicted on 
another charge of criminal assault 
m 1923 'rite last attack was alleged 
to have occurred August 27. 1930.

Jenkins was indicted lor criminal 
assault as an habitual criminal. He 
claimed he was ill In bed at the 

wives! time. His attorneys contended the 
jtficr, *hich ,tat* was not entitled to bring In
t gaits of tne the previous conviction but the ap-
M JU»t . i pellate court overruled them,
hi®*** m ?  at The court made final Its de- 

r* p,rsof!ed‘ for clsktn holding unconstitutional the 
’ ‘ JT.onroDri- motor patrol uniform law. denying 

* n,t •“  Hie appellant s motion for rehear
ing in the case of J. C. Scoggin 
from McCulloch county, assessed 
one year upon conviction of trans
porting liquor.

The law was enacted by the last 
Williamson of

* conference st

, M in their domaintheawn-
■ S U v p c i s c .

Depsrtmen
a ft»r. are Impossible 
J*s change in general 

p̂ublic works

(Copyright, 1931, by The Associated
Press.)

ANOMAGSALIK, Greenland. May
H —'.Pi A story of being burled 
two months beneath ice and snow in 
an igloo was told here today by I 
Augustine Courtauld. the British 
scientist, who was rescued last week 
by fellow members or the British 
Arctic air route expedition. 

Courtauld, whom

HE
MEXICO CITY, May 13— 

Assassination of President Ortiz 
Rubio and Qeneral Plutarco Elias 
Calles, police of the federal district 
charged today, was planned by con
spirators in a revolutionary plot 
Just exposed. The assassinations

fht.wiooo. If » *na-
‘ * 2 ,  ofTlcials fear 
, Mild be wrecked
I k, m$#estkm»blv R 

t fork of the reds-
y f f i S L i t t d  legislature, Senator 

,a  •or fund on San Antonio having Introduced the 
from bill. It required any person mak- 

itfjOOOOO How- mg a traffic arrest on a stale hlgh- 
L fund this has way to wear a gray coat and trous- 

r ” ’ i  if ’-eral treaters. a cap and a diamond shaped 
feTHooverD.i.'Sibaoee.

IIS000000 as in W. C. Morrow, presiding Judge, 
, fcurru hopes to wrote the opinion today. He stated 

the all-Amer-, the law did not require all peace

The Empire Furniture Company | * erc Pla,l? ed as “  c#11 to Mexicans 
, h„ nh. r _  „  , Captain Albin Ls celebrating the National Better t0 arms lf  overthrow the present
Ahrenberg. Swedish aviator, brought Homes Week bv a special «l,.splay o f ! tow n m en t
here with H O. Watkins, chief or porch anti garden furniture One of I Two rctUed *ener#ta’ Marl°  s  
the rescue paity, from their inland the varieties of garden furnishings IMartlne* and Jull°  Man) '* s Car’  
base, was unshaven slid unrecognize- is made of Verona Artistic Metal monu’ and R ,ormt'r Colonel. Alvaro 
able beneath a long growth of beard, Furniture made in the newest an d iLucl°  Alcuzar’ are amon* nine P®" 
and appeared somewhat the worse most modern style The main d!k *  i *  8rresUd and belnK huld for 
for a long enforced diet of seal is a metal bench of the variety'that  ̂que',tloninB in the ,he aUe1edmeat STlwo^ w S to S T S iS i  i

Watkins said his recue party had enough to support three people In ! to O u“  mala 8 Murday 
toUed many weeks over the ice crags the bench without any danger o f ; Documents scl/rri v  \he niottors 
toward the locaUty where at the tipping over, and the two legs, at- i U d at t 0 plotters
winter’s

One 10,000 Acre 
Deep Test Block
Is All Signed Up*

| Center of Interest

v~
One block o f acreage has been 

completed for the deep oil test that 
it ls proposed to make In Brown 
county, states Dave Gully, member
of the committee in charge of this 
project.

'1 his ls a block fifteen miles south 
of Brownwood, and report of the 
move toward blocking the 
was made In The Bulletin a few 
weeks ago.

Geology Work Soon.
Mr. Gully states that the last 

tract in the ten thousand acres was

DECORATIVE AID
OF SMALL RUGS

INCREASES USE

Small rugs are increasing In popu
larity. Th ir popularity is piobably 
partly due to their being decorative 

I and practical. There are so many 
places where they strike just the 

acreage not# They can easily be re
moved for cleaning and they can 
be interchanged with ether sn.V.1 
rugs In the home, thus providing a 
welcome variety.

I Placed In Iront of a sofa

TWs exquisitely graceful buffet, 
with the large painting above it. 
mak'' a goupmg that would be tne 

tl, .  ccntfr of interest In the dining room

winter's beginning they had left tached at the front of the seat, make | tifn'*'! ls ' an ne Jf i n as * w c r c • Vo oc- ,now looks as If this mav be the on- j ing wear In spots.
Courtauld to observe weather condi- the bench springy ar.d com fort*-' ' Mtxlro c . tf p^,.hla ly block completed and submitted The same thingThey frequently lost the trail ble. The chairs are — ---------—  j our m Mexico City, Puebla, Oaxaca . .  — — I -  -  •

signed up Tuesday and the geolo- | small rug mav be used to repeat the ™ e  urns and the fl°  *
gist will begin work on geologizing design and colors In the upholstery hold tbt V o rii l lai l
the block this week. material, thus helping to create in- uxun"us ^

Some of those Interested In the tarest and a utdty in the room It !un?f!. subtle
plans for the deep test state that I t , also saves the large rug lrom show- ~p- ,*fL̂ d

lions
and near the place they reckoned same order, but are not as roomy as j , 
Courtauld to have been left were (he bench. (which

made on the i other parts of the country o n , to the committee, as Mr. Gully j rug placed In
may be said of

iront of a desk.
a
a

the "Cinco De Mayo” on (states that he expects the location I chair or bevide r bed or table. The
ri.i.v.H r -  h . „  | m uui Mexico celebrates the battle I to be selected by the first of June sPaces between rooms may b<
delayed for days when the skies One set of the furniture ls In five |which thrust the French from the ' „ „  fori» v that there wa8 i ^ o m  showing the wear of con-

U l’GS HAVE NEW BO» p  DE
SIGN FOR O L j DUUB 1 s t

clouded up and they could not as-» pieces, one bench, two chairs a small country 
certain their position. j metal table with a marble finish.

tn e . He declared today that there
■  The plot was discovered by a de-* no reason for begging the people to

In searching a wide Ice field the? and a l̂naUer chalr made on the;tective who pised as an enemy of come in on the proposition and 
found an enormous drift, covered ° fder, . a camp chair, but 2̂n* the government and gained the con- that It was "absurd to be three

fldcnce of the conspirators. He ob- | months In doing something that

stant traffic lf a small rug ts used.

talned a copy of the manifest in should be done In one week/
with a thick layer of ice which they strutted entirely of metal. This 
at once concluded must have been tyP* 01 furniture may be used either 
Couratuld s igloo At the top of the in the Barden or on a sun porch, 
snowmound, which rose above the *  Glider Hammock
surrounding acres of frozen snow the Th<' other tyI* that ls being ................. ........  ............................. .......  ..................P  ______________ | _________
weary party found a small hole *bown by the Empire Furniture j 0n fi»ids in their entirety to Mexican come in who owns land In a l 00* i Walton, puttering arourd his fath-

which the conspirators detailed their 
plans, pledging themselves am: nr 
other things to deliver the Mexican

The block close to town has fail
ed because one person refuse* to

PUTTERING SCOT
FOUND PROCESS

FOR LINOLEUM

The process by which linoleum is 
made was discovered somewhat ac- 
cidtntallv. a  Scotchman, Frederick

officers to wear uniforms but it did!which was the only opening In the Company Is a glider hammock. It Is capitalists.tor* l
i office is conduct- require officers making traffic ar- 
1 it fears would be rests to wear them. The enforce- 

bow expensive ment 0f the traffic laws therefore 
Is spproprtstions. ,-ould be optional with the offi- 

i M K  some curtail- who might or might not choose 
i lor roads and t0 pr0cure uniforms, Morrow said 
ill believe thb judge Morrow said the enactment 
i msj be most o{ the Williamson statute ”refleets 

times of 1 inanelal a meritorious effort of makers of alive They went to work with
_ ___  [the law,” but that It was In con- spades and within fifteen minutes

•̂ ministrstne econ-1 wmi the “ fundamental law." i had dug down and reached Cour-
-  ibe bureau heads He exprcMed confidence the law- Uu'd. . _  0  .  r  R . T  p

k token mtaa makers would find some means of Courtauld said that two months ptejd j al1d Miss Lena VUiscn com-
e TT I before a blizzard had raged for sev- the sales force.

surrounding desert and which they made a'ung the order of the regular | a  “ light without quarter" was 
concluded must be igloo’s chimney. tJOrcb swing but is not as tall. The | planned. There was to be a forced

They shouted down Into It. hop- fral£ e work, J* ? f . and theIloan [rQm Mexican banks and com- * cushions rest on steel coiled springs.
The swing ls attached to arms by 
chains thai make the seat adjusta
ble to the height of the person sit-

•-«*»«•*—- 5 5  KS-.
the glider from overturning.

H L. Grove Is the manager of
the Empire Furniture Company and

lng their comrade was safe below, 
and heard In reply an unexcited: 
"Hello. All right.” which relieved 
their doubts and assured them that

merclal establishments and the new
ly opened Mexico Clty-Laredo high
way was to be closed since it merely
ipened the way for entrance of opinion, 

more Americans into Mexico.
Police in their raid on the plot

ters’ headquarters confiscated a 
large quantity of arms and am
munition.

strip right through the middle of 
the block and this makes It impos
sible to get a deep well drilled on 
the block. Mr. dully  stated.

The block already signed has as 
good subsurface as any block in the 
county, according to Mr. Gully’s

ir Everts 
I President 

Mary Society To Begin Friday

_ > ______________m e m e v u  m i —u  *».-* .*— ------aw- — —- ——: - ^
cq the Dimmest petrel Inf the public from

irlsmg from the privilege of ar-Ural days, completely covering ..ic 
I testing without warrants persons |igioo. It was out of the question to ||Jf— _  _  A , ,,  . * ,
i lolaUng speed laws. .try to dig himself out, firs’ because i r i * ? X ! C u » ! ' ' / t M i C r l c c i r l

Arreatrd for Speeding. ithe snow would have fallen in on a • i  n |  I
Scoggin was arrested on a speed- him and then becau c  he had left A l T  U e T O y  r l f l n n ^ U

lng charge by an officer not in in- his only shovel outside before the 
iform and the liquor was alleged to blizzard began Part of his supplies 
ha're been found later. also were outside.

The court affirmed the 99-year I There was no opening to the o.it- 
(murder sentence of Jim Martin j side world h m  the murky Igloo 
from Howard county. Martin was'except by the chimney, which he had 
alleged to have shot Leave lie G lp -jto  keep open and provide him with 
ton. October 20. 'air. For a month he was without a

The 20-year murder sentence of j permanent light and depended for 
Burt Hall from Collingsworth eoun- j an occasional glimmer on a little 
tv. the 25-year criminal assault sen- gasoline lamp which he used to 

'tence of W. J. Naugle from HU1 melt snow to obtain drinking waur. 
county and the 18-year murder sen- He said he spent most of his 
fence of Fred Mathews from Milam dreary time in Ills sleeping bag, doz-

Xeed of Co-operation.

Consenting further on this, the 
deep test committeeman said: 

"There ls no argument In the 
world why any one should stay out 
and block the development of their

I f Real Estate

er s rubber factory, observed the i
film that gathered on an open can ' 
of paint. Ha discovered that It was 1 
tough but rubbery. He experimented | 
and Unally produced a quick drv : i  i 
paint which was used on oilcloth. He j 
finally began using cork, pressed i 
onto burlap, as a tucking for his j 
paint.

Linoleum takes its name from 
oxidized linseed oil, which is used 
extensively in the manufacture ol 
It. Genuine linoleum always has a 
burlap back. Printed. Inlaid or 
moulded, it is all made on cork and 
burlap. The different kinds of

The prospective June wide will
want her new home to be In cot reel 
summer attire. She will want to 
make sure the rug for the porch, 
sunroom or terrace has been se-
lected.

New designs, in unusual but not
'hocking pa terns, are offered in 
striking combinations of cokir. 
Stronger, bolder colors may be em
ployed In rugs and furnishings for 
the ou.-'-.f-doors. where the bril
liancy of the sun dulls all hues. 
*ur e* rraav fibre and linen are 

sui'-ft.' lor out-docT use.

URGE TO WRITE
IS GAINLD BY

ATTRAfTIVE DESK

neighbors' and their community and linoleum refer to ’ the manner In
their own Interest. There is no 

' way on earth they can be hurt and, 
T r n n a f o r a  !  Ithev can be benefited very much,
i r u i i M t r r y  < |as well M helping instead o f hin-

t i t t i - i i - - i i i i i i t  jo y in g  their neighbors and the com -
Warranty Deeds munlty which they are depending

IfttlF Mir i
. tree the Ea't 

i Clsi’ ch fleet-
I toe Ifxss Woman >

jut Society st t 
l let last night In 
i the «di annual 
l «mition 
iBdrt are Mrs Ida 

Forth, and Mrs G. 
I prendre!' emen- 

1 Bulky. Dallas firs’ 
; tti J C. Latham, 

nee-prudent 
, Ret Worth, re-

MEXICO CITY, May 
Mexlcan-Amerlcan aeronautical ex

, on to help them for none of us can 
J. W. Lockhart et ux to A. L J stand alone and Independent of 

14—iJP)—A| l/)ckhart, tract of land of W . H. our n(>labors and ever get very

which the color Is added and the de
sign applied.

SUMMER UPHOLSTERY

Combination cJf Jute and Ravon is 
Popular Fabric in Hot Weather
A popular fabric for upholstery 

material for summer lumiture is
Irion survey, $10 and other valua- far it takes co-operation and pull-I a combination of Jute ancl : 

position will be inaugurated tomor- j ble considerations. I together to accomplish very much.”
row at the Emilio Carranza Civil, j .  w . Keith to Ed Q . Hall, part!
airport here, coinciding with the I outlots 251 and 252, $3,300. -------------- --— ----------
official opening of the port, one of j .  a . Hooper et ux to Mrs. June 
the finest in America. iDewees, lot in town of Cross Cut;

The feature event o f the cxposl-j$ioo. j T  b! ..MnPnS” 0( m*nv materials
tion. which is to last until May 21. C B. Martin et ux to Jess Wilson. I w  now fashi0nnblc and the coming

MANY TABLE COVERS

county, likewise were affirmed.
The court affirmed one of two

coses alleging making false entry. 
g|that of Paul J. Sulak, six years.

f. BoBdurs.it. Port from Jackson county and reversed 
Kn P E Billing- and remanded the other, R. E Mar- 
Utersture chair- tin. two years. Wilbarger county. 

I McMuirr Fort The court held there was doubt as 
. jetr»'ir »nd M- ’ 1 sufficiency of the Indictment 
|Ml Woi'h, » c:atc • Martin and he would have

,  to be reindicted to be prosecuted
km for the general again.
»*cuon of a r • et - Die case of J E Taylor, robbery.
i .,*,hfdu7d Jffferson county, 15 years, was af- inr Ttiarsday alt- ftnned after the sentence had been

reformed to make it front five to 15
years.

Appellant’s motion for rehearing
was overruled In the five year bur
glary case of Dick Fltz.zgerald from
Wichita county.

lng and thinking, telling himself to 
keep his courage up.

' Sterling 
Hazed By 

[Fortes Today

Will be n free for all race from Los iso acres of section 14. E. T . Rail- June bric;e will have In her -vell-l 
Angeles, Calif., in which st least wav Company survey; $2,070. stocked hope chests luncheon cloth",
seven American aviators will parti-j Mrs. Lula Pearson to J. II. Sta- o{ diroitv lace and rayon, as well os 
cipate. The race ls to start May 18 ton. undivided one-fourth Interest In ' a nlentiful supply of the always 
and checking controls will be a t ,9 3-16 acres of Thos. J. Glass sur - : ,iar iir.pn 
Los Angeles. Tuscon. El Paso vey; $10.
Juarez, Chihuahua City, Torreon. ] The United States Bank o f De- 
Zacatecas City. Leon, Toluca and troit to D. R . Scott, lot 4. block 3.
Mexico City. | Oaks addition. $2,000.

Races will be held at the airport) Mayfield Gibbs et ux to L. L. 
dally during the exposition which DtHa” . 60 acres of N. M. King 
ls open to all classes of commercial

A sure Inspiration to letter writ
ing is an adequate and attractive 
desk. A feeling of Importance In 
the world somehow accompanies sit
ting down to the well-appointed 
desk, if only for the purpose of 
making cut a grocery list or answer
ing a letter tc Aunt Emma.

There are desks for every room 
and for every kind of home. A large, 
substantial one finds its place In th» 
mar.’:, s*udy; the Co’onial house 
needs a Governor Win thro p; dig
nified secretaries, delicately sug- 
z< sting the high place of the art of 
letter wrl in?, art appropriate with 
19th century furnishings: the splneb 
dr'k ls perfectly suited to the bed
room or guest room.

t'onrt’s Proceedings„ Hit 14 —|,pi—

.im S S  «

ships.

To the rough sturdiness o f  the Jute '
Is added the pattern In light, Indefi- j 
nlte lines, in rayon.

It is important in selecting a fab- j -------- ---
rlc for draperies or for upholder? | _  , ,
for summer use to have something i “ lire bred
which Ls In keeping with the fu nd- vee.rlinp rams 
ture and which gives an appearance J _
of coolness, strong, bold patterns lines and q«A?ity. Keasona-
for the draperies In bright but not *,ly priced. W ill Simmons,

I t,x> warm colors will achieve this — *Je f fe c t . J
Rambouillet 
best blood

B row nw ood, Texas.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE By Ah
survey. $720.

Oil and Gas Assignments
Adolph A. Geyer to J. S. Wilder, 

PAPERING PANELED ROOM 5 aPr(,s c f  w  j  carter survey. $1. 
Fisured Wallpaper May l  ' ^  Adolph A Oeyer to J. S. Wilder,
With Panels in Rather Small Rooms ^  |CrM flf MetcaU sur.

Brocades, velvet and crewel pat-
tern papers are excellentt choices:(or % T ’ Dftvia to George B. Green.

--------- | wallpaper undivided 1-2 interest In 80 acres j
AUSTIN. Tex., May 13.—(/P)— ^*J?1 d i S S  room m i  0f C°lr survej. $1. i

The Senate voted 29 to 1 today to rd taJ ;he *'al 1' U e di‘  g ,0°  tt Oil and Gas Lease
pass a House resolution proposing thjMlvmg roonv ,h, May Dunn to J. L. Dalby, 34 1-2
an amendment to the constitution L ^ ' S a S f  ta ! « « •  o f B. B. B. A  C
exempting $3,000 of the taxable vai- mall room? The panel Company suney, $34 50
valorem tax levies. As passed by the norai’ -p a tra m s^ ^ -
House the rwolut on would have e. j conM,c a decoration In the room, not 
enipted *2 000 of the valu' ,  wall finish, and therefore a boun-

Homsteads of persons within the dary tQ the room 
counties receiv ing remissions of state cojors and design in the paper
taxes^woiUd^noi^be exempted from^ ôr ^  should be fairly strong.

i f  these are weak the panel as a’  Pwbes t S t t e .  .............. J  _________
( JlHn«sworthT* Hok? ' I House Immediately concurred decoration will be overpowered and

^ k rth e L e g is - w X r  Rvan BanTet ,n the ^endrnents  to the uiusTtspi.rpose defeat^ .
|̂ w-ng had disre- r  >v r ' cK,nn. Bar r?ood: E * E resolution. The proposed a m e n d m e n t ----------- — ——
^  Of the religious ,n ,Î u 'e <̂ >1̂ *ughL,R,e.a'  wi» be submitted to the people dur-

^ ,’ d Matthews. Milam; Walter t Ule gencral election in 1932.
f (tk bill yesterday , Cass; Wm J «k ln s . alias will nk ................

’ Williams, Harris; H .T . Whitting-

p tad paid

‘ wmmunittes to , ‘ na„rm ; « - T  Whltting- 
ir shows shall be ,,.n’ Pott,rl P»ul J. Sulak. Jackson;

^  J Naugle, Hllll; R . L. Ferrell.
m little at- I Smt’ h

C. W. 
Taylor,

of

IkVers cf the reVtetous JJud* ment teformed and affirm- 
campaign as ed'

®oik bill, he would uru!' " 1”  Youn* Carson; 
lot today Forbev W1,llatns. Grayson; J. E. 

people 'are i Je' fer*on.
at his action in “ ever*cd and remanded; 

w  of the movie | R E Marttn. Wilbarger.
Appeal dismissed at request 

•WM the bill did ! aDPellam;
*"* w*t*hi. u  the! SJ.scar Blackwell, Hamilton.

Motions for rehearing by the ap
pellant and the state overruled 

J C. Scoggin. McCulloch. 
Appellant's motion for rehearing 

overruled:
Dick Fitzgerald. Wichita; Sam 

Pierce and F. w . Smith, Harris; 
Lewis Finley, Cass.

Submitted on brief and oral argu-

Noel Magee, San Saba; David 
Merritt. Harris; w . T . 8 mith. Run
nels; Ephram Deckard. Hidalgo; 
Ray Click. Llano; l^?n Moten, Hous
ton; Jim Wood, McCulloch; Sol
Smith"' H00d: Charlle Jone*- D faf 

Submitted on states brief:
E1;n°, Campanover, Harrison; J. 

Walker, Harrison: H j .  Pnr-

ZZ*'y'th'\
'R ud d continue as 

. ‘ Snuntsiration Wl0rt action.

Mothers loanee For 
[Cemeteries

May H _

U M oI^Un*r Was
1 Nation decor_,R. Walker. Harrison; H. 

lot .KPr,nch and ’ Harrison; Tom Hadi 
arrival of r^°n ; Sherman t u n . .

----- - -w... Hadcn. Har-
is°n ; Sherman Lamar„  ------------  -.-...a ., Brazos;

Sa-d>n J?i, °arcla, Harris; E. J. Oarner.
■to irm ,of .Detroit u - j , ° eor|?p CuPP- Hutchinson; 
as >hi a.urin* the Rlnia Acosta, Hutchinson: Henry 

«o debark I A. L. Cope. Midland.
____  I nor»db:nUted on brief for both—  | Parties;

to*. Hreeman. W lchlU; J. H.
O n ^ i1*r 1 r I n'Shaw’ Potter; H. H. Ball. M c-

I ^ > Ssnnyd^UyD a ,^ CUl,y> Hft*,teU: 

on 8Ut* ’* motlon ,or

. very olri Alee. T etS "*"' W ' Ch‘ U : A" dy MC
fa fUb? ltted on appellant's motion *°r rehearing 

Monroe ~

U" rehearing**1 ° D reIator* motion for

The Senate voted 13 to 8 against 
printing the Johnson delinquent tax 
collections bill on a minority report. 
Snator Woodward of Coleman, 
sponsor of the bllL Immediately

Railway

R. L. Parker to Frank J. Ten
nant, 50 acres or Brown county 
school lands, $50.

r . . . . • . - • - - -  - -  - -  - -  -

MORTUARY J
MRS. CORA COX

Mrs. Cora Cox. 30, wife o f A. C. 
Cox. 415 Gill Street, passed away at j 
her home at 8:45 o ’clock Tuesday!

HOW TO KEEP LINOLEUM 
Use Caps Under Heavy Fhimlture;

Wash Only With Neutral Soap
Flat gloss or metal caps should

be used under casters and legs of .morning and services were held at 
heavy furniture resting on a llnole- 'the Melwood Avenue Baptist church 

. um floor covering. These heavy at 2 :30 o ’clock Wednesday aft- 
moved to reconsider the vote. The pieces, resting continually in one oraoon with Rev. J. M. Cooper, 
Woodward motion was withdrawn. place, will dent the best linoleum. ! pastor, officiating. Interment was

When it is necessary to wash the , made in Greenleaf Cemetery.
—----------- ---------------  | linoleum use only neutral soap. Do j Mrs Cox had beCU jn m health for

I not use lacquer over wax or the 
Salt In HUtory i floor will become sticky. A coat of

Balt was known to all European linoleum lacquer or clear varnish 
nations at a very early period, and wm protect the floor covering and

increase its length of life.

‘PRO'FE.SSOT? f — PRQ'FESSOT?! 
T H E R E ’S’ "THE G t f o S T W  A jO IS E  * 
~ E 6 A P ,‘PROFESSOR, VaIAKET 

UP'!
-THIS m a u  s l e e p s  a s  

q u e  uaAp e t?  e it h e r  »

■WWPK0F£SS0‘R [»
CO^iFOLl^P l-T kiolAi -tae j  

MOISE ViOAî T OCCL‘ d  S  
AoA(M TOR AAi

> 60* 0° &  , m

I 22
;  A r f - G d ' Z ' z /  '  j Z  /

Ho u r  f

BU-ZAU7-

" 'U A , f .

z z
^  L  U  G» - j f S

y

the word for salt Is almost the 
same in nil languages of Europe. 
There Is mention of salt In the ear
liest history of the Hebrews, the 
Greeks, the Hindis nod the Egyp
tians.

HIGH FLYER
BERLIN—A Junkers plane ls be

ing constructed at Dessau for an 
attack on the altitude record. It 
will be powered by one Junkers 
motor and a centrifugal engine, now 

Collins, | being developed. The pilot will oc- 
icupy an airtight cabin in whichEx parte Jim and Jack

Br‘ “ r‘ it, , rt on motion to reinstate I normal air pressure will be maln- 
Submltted on m o « i .  u lned. It ls expected that this plane

*PAntonio Arocha. Wilson. ‘ •’i»  exceed an altitude of 50,000 feet.

almost two years and had been con
fined to her bed for the past ten 
months.

Mrs. Cox was well known both In 
the city and the county, having 
made her home In Brownwood for 
the past sixteen years.

She ls survived by her husband 
and children, Howard, 11; James, 
9. and Mirtan, 6. Her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Howard also sur
vive as do the following sisters; 
Mrs. Alga Johnson, Mrs. W . A. 
Alford, Mrs. V. S. Crawford, Mrs. 
V. O . Price o f Brownwood and 
Mrs. Avant of San Benito. Texas.

7
41

m jr-

\
■ J

\Z\

IV.

1
St -IXk’iE S  ^KloISlER SPOOK To vaJAKE: THe prctf . 5 ~  '  T- “ C |»31 »» »«•« atwvicc.

SALESMAN SAM So Why Kick? By Smalt
H ern* Ya  Peu.'r' 

O LD  B I R D '  O O U 'rcH *  
/v>UF(= I T f

HGY, You OUGHT* F€£D
7 V ‘ 'perLfCFA/ S A R orv es , 

Do n 't c Ha  KfJoW 7Vfiirp

Th ' f /s h  t 7 "R e in  n m  
S E E M S  T o  F fL C  7 7 /C  

v B i l l  /

•, . • .V;

05809531
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Read This Advertisement Carefully! Q{STARTS SATURDAY!
New Kitch K a n

Convenient Foot ijrvt r 
H»y It h Seintner Sole

t  LOWEST ̂
■  P R I C E S / v r *

Garbage con
tainer CSreen 
rnnmeieti outer 
pail, K-qt. inner 
pail, hail.

Summer H ats of 
Novelty Straws

Onr 1021 frier.  ̂1 <»m

Automatic D a y  
B e d  a n d  P a d

Cost *39.50 in 1021

In 1921. Similar Slip* and 
Combination* Coat

In Our Summer Sale Cost You Only Coil .spring; Day Bed in brown 
enamel finish. Twenty-five 
|M)un<l mattress with cretonne 
flounce.

Rayon ami cot
ton Crepe in 
flesh ami peach. 
1 imist itched.

s<> i 1 .itri nj; and fotni•:in. m  generally hemming! 
S o  ■ \tjui.it• hi color! S ■ frcdi and new in testuri ! 
Spring ind Niimnwr prints . . . pastel crc|>cx . . . 
coo' kuiniii'i' >iIks in siiort sleeve anil sleeveless 
mix is. Smart color >ntrast achieved in jaunty 
scai'M'-. graceful jalxitx, and dainty lingerie touch
es. Highly Important fashions, at an amazingly low 
I' 'c. II i • r . mill I linns .V/

Listerine
In 1921 this large 
bottle sold for *1 
Ward's price 1» 
now[USURP*

OTHER FR(K KS
Boys* L o n g i e s$2 $9 and S6.68 II kite \Ymho bit Fur  A. Stork 

I ’p for Summer*

Only U .trtl's multi offer *tuli charming creations 
anil outsturuling values as arc in Hk*m- groups. One 
ami two-piece frocks with intriguing lingerie t rim - 
!iiings . . . .  jacket effects m new slimmer materials 
and colors.

Strong duck 
B a r-t a r k r d. 

| Cuff bottoms, 
separate waist 
H ntls.

I.k A hont Our F.n*y 
Faymrnt Finn on Far- 
rhour* of sjo  anil More 1Cannon Towels

Men’s- O v e r a l l sA Riverside Tire Warif* 1921 Prire U.'«u *1.79 
IIa ,  it. t fu m w -r  > ' t l t ' S m * '

(Ford Si-e)

Sets Like I’hisr Cost *39.9."i in 1921 ! 
In lh* Summer Sole Thru re OuluI liirti <>r l o w

It h <* k style-. 
Dur.tliiy mule 
of white. It.u k 
Him- Denim

.*» pieces at I.F8S THAN ^
HAI.F tli > - * 10 war - ijBS& S

! i:t r r o i  kn in J j ’j). l e t t er  J n
quality, and smarter at vie W

than you could have Itought AT ANY I’HICK in 1021 ! 
Di**»| h'af r.-ililr and t ( ithedral type ('hairs of solid 
liar.iiwitHi in eolorful enamel finishes.

Hemmed Sheets
W ant's Solti Similar (Jan lily 
|(l y*i.rs . I fin. (or  Ml.K' So'.*'

I ml 1931 Rivertii/ei
H ive ) on T h ree  

T u n is  ( ir e lite r
Pure w li i t e. 
"I . o u t w e a r "  
brand — firm 
weave. x| x90 
Case- t for 69c

furthermore, tlio-e H'ver- 
-ides of 10 years ago were 
guaranteed for only 10,-
OtMl miles. \ iih Kiver-ides
are gua ranterx I to give 
complete -atisfaetion with
out limit as to time or 
mileage! And they cost 
only one-fourth as much!

Buy Them in Pairs 
for Greater 

Savings!
RIVERSIDE 6-PLY

■ Pa
•X 4.40 f  7.15 S13JM
X 4.50 $ 7.35 $14.30
X 4.50 $ 7.48 414.5*1
X 4.75 * 8.30 9M.lt
X 5.25 ___  $10.25 . S19.90
X 6.09 411.65 S22.63

A  L i v i n g  
ThisWai

H e a l t h  C’ooker In 1021 n Plain Four Burner 
b  -V- ■ ( ost *39.8M This Fire- 

Burner Size. .Voir,
1 quarts, 2 con* pwrl me fits. One 
of these should Ik* in every 
liotne.

Dohti

Tinkle
You Can Get a Better Quality 
Here’s another typical example 
prices are down (lower than ev< 
Summer Sale! The luxuriously ri 
size Arm Chair, and the Button- 
fully upholstered in soft toned 
colored, reversible cushions.

PEPPERELI
PRINTS

Only *2.50 Down, *5 M onthly

•lust look at this modern 5-bur
ner “ Seminole” Windsor! It Imx 
the built-in oven, m.i rblristed 
enamel splashers and doors, and 
visible oil-tank. What a difference 
from the plain black and white 
stove of in years ago, with only 
t top burners and removable oven. 
Save In Summer Sale!

I .urge assort

Dainty rurtnin*
o dotted gren
adine. Sc If-col-
opfd dots.

You Couldn’t Buy Ward’s 
Zinc ite Paint At ANY 

Price Back in 1921

Bedroom Suti 
“Low Pric

Panel Curtains

There U’iix Xo Such Paint on the Market!

In the Summer Sale They Cost Only
lt2l F rie r  II mr 6Tr E ach  
H uy in S um m er Sale at

xxt *i for
Zinc-fte i> a modern paint—the 

i  result of seven years of research 
I by two great paint chemists. It’s 
A made of the finest materials under 
) Ward's own supervision and scien
tifically checked at every step. 
One gallon of /Jnc-Ite is guar
anteed to cover 400 square feet 
with two good coats. Kven in-

• ^ e n e r o u s -  
ly sized of sub 
tantial cheek 

<* d Nainsook 
Button-front.

Ao Wonder Ward's Stores Are Antony 
Ore Greatest Retailers of Women’s 

Shoes in America!

f)nu"»

OX'K STRAPS of Hlact Patent with dull kid trim
ming, ju n io r  1 .onix heel . . . Scasand Kill with putty 
l» igc trimming, covered Cuhan heel . . . and dull Black 
Kid'with covered Cuban heel. All with flexible inner 
xolcs. high grade outer noici. Si/cs JJ to H.
COLONIAL PCMP of new- Putty Beige Kid, revered 
t ulmn beel. tpiality outer sole. Sizex 3 to K.
• 5 h\ KLK’I T1F.S of Brown Calf (train, covered 
Cuban beel. Brown reptile trimming. Size* 3 to 8.

A rn nrln i P attern s'
I hey 're 5©f I ’ illup*, *Yoic

A for 2 Qt. I lot 11* and Syrinyr in 1921 
H'#ff $1.08' ore Only

C» ooi l  quality 
B r o « d f  I o th. 
Full cut, clas
tic at sales. 
Size • >‘k to Mb

Of on< piece live rul>bcr 
molded. A ft. lulling, dint

Center at Adams

STARTS SATURDAY!

$15 W a s  C o n s i d
*  -L o w  P r i c e  to P 

D r e s s e s  in 1921 Ni e w
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-A i  *.sv_

12 WardoleumJ; \\ ater proof
u\fr>\ /Vice, 1 <*■!*■ *

,„i s;«.. i'r-
|i«., r„.i1 '"r:' ' ""
r *  >»«■ n>» i « " rr" s-

Now,
$ ] ^ 9 5

t/r"y v/s,
0 Y?

VA

J

bite Like 
in 1921

w This
in 19 21

$64.9 S
ll a|i))Q t

" U.N'Ct \ 1. \ I , ! ** I>r>r''. for a .suite nf similar
JT'i'r->n attrJ, V  ’ u,,r <»* M  SS THAN

**»nllvf 1 ' '  nr"erou»|y sired suite consisting
r"rvings. niul Oriental worn) overlays.

R e s t f ii I inner- 
Sprfng Mattress

.1 Modern Comfort

S P E C I A L
ASSORTMENT

Prinleil |iongor. batiste, flavin. 
vi>ile; printed broadcloth anil 
dimity . . .  ul| guaranteed fast 
colors. Yurd

H A J

Genuine S p e a r -  
H e a d Awnings

Priced $2.25 in 1921

In 1921 a plain SO pound felt 
Mattress cost you -5211.93! 
Look at this Innerspring now 
for SUM .

19c
Xc

Decorative and imseful in sum- 
nicr da>s! Itcd and green, or 
orange and green striped mu
te rial !

Down Payments

Cut One Half!
An extraordinary announcement for I lie Summer Sale! Not 
only are prices tin* lowest in It) years but ur also give you the 

opportunity to buy F.aiy Payment merchandise ON ONLY 

ON E-H M.K TIIK FORMER DOWN PAYMENT!  Huy Fur
niture, Hugs, Itadios, Cream Separators and many oilier home 

ami farm needs now! I VF.ItYtINE can take advantage of Sum
mer Sale Savings!

Oh Ann Or tier nf #20 to *23 On A nit Ordrr nf #23.01 fo 
A W  Png Onlg *100, .Voio Png Onlg

00
I DOWN

Orders #100.01 
t.i IMS Now, 

*3 DOWN

Orders #150 01
to lira  Now, 
$7.50 DOWN

50
I DOWN

Orders #173.01 
t<- <2'“ I Now,
$10 DOWN

DeSoto Windsor 
New Gas Range

Ten Yean Ago, $150
Now

$74.95
11 ̂  •a*'*? «p 1 ^ 7 ]

— A
1
I

c b 1

\ [M 1
$2.50 Down, #5 Monthly

4-hurner rooking to]*. Big Oven. Marlx’lizcd Finish

4 - B L A D E L A W  N M 0  W  E R

In 1921 It Sold for $11.95 —

,Yw  / / ’* Hitter Than Ever,

Anil the Price h

Its four kern 14-inch blades re
volve on smooth hall hearings. 
I f*  built to last a lifetime yet 
it's so light and easy-running a 
small boy can push it ! Save at 
this Summer Sale price!

7 5 - L B. R E F R I G E R A T O R
An Enamel Steel Case at 
Less Than Yon Paid for a 

Wood Case in 1021!

$33.95
Onlg #2 50 Pmcn, 33 Mont Mg

What an improvement over the . 
wood ease of 10 years ago! I-a- |(P. 
test style Refrigerator of all-steel 
construction, white enameled in
side and out. “ Nn-Wood” insu
lation maintains average tempera
ture of 30 degrees. New off-the- 
flnor 8-in. legs. Non-tipping wirt 
shelves!

F a n c y  S o c k s
In 1921. 49r I fw  the Prim  

O f Similar Q naltlg' ling Ninn

50c
Brownwood■ i r i i yV i i  yt u v u  nt

Explain This Shopping Service To You!

3 Pair 
For 9 ' i
Rayon Socks with knit-in 
design. .Mercerized tops, 
I cm's, heels.

S i n g l e  Braided 
G a r d e n H o s e

Cost $5.95 in 1921
5 0  ft.
Now,

N’on-kinking, cord tire con
struction. (iuaruntecd three 
years. With nn/.zle, washers, 
and couplings.

S I L K  H O S E

79c
Chiffon a n d  
service Wright.
In 1921 this 
hose sold for 
#1-30.

S p a r k  P l u g s
T5e Was the 1921 P rint 
Our Sommer Sale Prim

55c
A C  S p n r k 
P l u g s  for 
<iuieker p e r- 
formanee. (iet a 
supply!

M e s h  U n d i e s
O f Cool and Da rattle Hatton 

bargains ft>r wanun and mi*it*

49c
«

S t e p - i n s , '
Panties, a n d  
Shorty llloom- 
erx of n e w  
uiesh rayon.

M e n ’ s T i e s
In 1921, Such Tien lost  91.29 
Now in Summer Sale, They're

69c
Hand tailored 
silk, in plain 
c o l o r s ,  fancy 
pattern*. F o r  
y our new suit I

Pl ay Sui t s
In 1921, Similar ,Suits ( ’out 

Huy in Summer Sale!

69c
S h i r t  style, 
s h o r t  sleeves, 
flapper pants.
Khaki, or cov
ert in colors.

H a n d  B a g s
In 1921. Sinii’nr Qualitg 
Sotil for #3.93 ' .Vine Onlg

Moire, tapestry, 
fahriroid leath
e r s !  I in erted 
f ram  e, sma rt 
styles.

Camp Jug

S1.00
Stoneware*lined. Not to 
lie compared with glass 
lined jugs. A $2 value.

PAGE FIVE

STARTS SATURDAY!

Y o u  C o u l d n ’ t  B e o i n  t o  
B u y  R a d io s  L ik e  T h e s e  in
1921

. . *  V '  Tfc^-
A >  a

RADIOS
Our Summer Sale Offers Great Savings On These 

AIRLINE Models!

The Challenger

$39.95
Complete xcilh Tehee and 

I iu tailed

5 tubes . . .  triple screen-grid, 
super-Dynamic S’ x-akrr. ami beau
tiful console cabinet are features 
of this radio . . . Licensed by tt.
C. A.

T h e  F a y e t t e

$69.S5
Complete with Tuber and 

Installed

A 7-Tube Set that is n marvel 
for tune and volume. Triple screen 
grid, tune control, and walnut 
veneer cabinet. Licensed by It. C. 
A.

4 >i

l
Ml

b

T h e  S o v e r e i g n

$79.85
Complete with Tubes ami 

I nstalled

An R-Tube Jlet—one of tlw* 
finest radios today! Tone Con
trol, Triple Screen Grid. Licensed 
by It. C. A.

The Conqueror

$89.95
Complete icilh J .lu i and 

Installed

Compare it wilh sets far higher 
priced. N tubes, triple Screen Grid, 
and 12 inch Super-Dynamic 
Speaker. Beautiful rich Walnut 
cabinet , . . Licensed by It. C. A.

W I N D S O R  C L E A  N E R
tn 1921, F ire  for Vo < om | \ _  

with FfXk.tr Features. Was 
$57.50/ In Summer Sale, P  V

$27.95\ \
#2.30 D ou», *3 Mnnlhlg

It’s a marvel of efficiency, work
manship, atui value! Note espe
cially the beating, sweeping, suo- 
1 ion action that gets ALL the 
d e s t r u c t i v e  dirt! MOTOR 
DRIVEN brush. HALL HEAR
ING MOTOR. Economical, easy 
running. GUARANTEED FOR 
3 YEARS!

9 x 1 2  A X M I N S T E R S
la 1921, ll’ f  Considered Such Hugs 

Bargains at $39.75! In tha 
Summer Sale, Only

$24.95
$2.00 Down. $.5.00 Monthhi

AXr m ^  ;
&> <wf^> tl

\w

mi

M e n ’ s S h i r t s
Exceptional Opportunity to 
St or L I p  In Summer Sale!

3 for

\ thlrtir style, ^
g o o d  <|uality o*
S ribbt-l ^
cotton. Flastlr, U  
comfortable.

New B a s e b a l l
In 1921, O fficia l League Hall 

W as $1.M! N ow  ft  s

89c r
- 1 -  vj c S  N. \

“ D o u b l e /  —\
Header”  halls. *$1
H a r d  rubber 
center, wound 
tightly.

NEW
TENNIS SHOES

In 1921 price tor such shoes 
was *1.9*.

Now, 89c

Now, indeed, is the time to buy|^ 
Hug"! Brand new, SF.AMl.KSS^ 
Axminsters, specially purchased^ 
and spcrinlly priced for Slimmer 
Side! Firmly woven o f heavy 
ALL WOOL yarns, in rich floral 
and Oriental patterns. Every 
one a bargain!

na

A n  K x a m p U  o f l J o w  P r i c e s  H a v e  / h o p p e d
Tw ice o s  Efficient as W a sh e rs  Thatl J l I W i  *9 nuw-umm

A  . f )  'e a r s  A g o !
m  ■ - r  -  •

$68.85
•

It cost you twice us much to have u Windsor Washer in 
19*1! And, today’ s Windsor Gvrator is twice us » ffirient, 
and easy to operate! Its big porreluin enamel tub turns out 
a tubful in from 5 to 7 minutes. It’s equipped with (len 
nine I.nvell Wringer, nationally advertised and famous for 
quality! Vo renter post to tangle elofhes! Our Summer 
Sale prices save you up to $50.

$2.50 Down, $5.00 Mnnthli)

Radiator G r i l l
tr.7k h'itlinnt. finite tn .Mtnrh 
yon-Tarninh Chromium Finith

F o r  F o r d  
Mistel A- A A 
1930-31S f o r  
f  h r v r o l r !  Ii, 
1929-30-31.

Swimming Suits
We sold in 1921 up to #4 9H

Nott S1.98
All wool, rih knit, choice of 
popular colors.

E l e c t r i c  I r o n
Our 1921 Prirr U n» #4 
A'oir. Hrttrr Qnalitg Iron

^] 9S
6-lb. nickel  
plated Iron — 
tip-back rest̂  
grip handle, i
I/T.ss Cord!

•’ w  
t 
:

(

Electric Toaster
tn 1921, a Similar Toaster  
W as $4.95! Huy This One at

$\29
Toasts 2 siloes 
at same time. 
Nlchrome wire 
h e a t i n g  ele
ment. Nickeled.

STARTS SATURDAY!

)
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JURY LIST FOR

Drawing (or the Jury lists for the 
(our weeks of court and the grand 
jury has been completed and the 
live Jury panels have been an
nounced by District Cleric Allen D 
Forsythe as follows

Grand Jurv
W. L. 8 t*war;. Zephyr; E. P. Kil

gore. Brownwood L. N Yarbrough. 
Bangs: W Lee Watson. Brownwood: 
D. C. Owings Jones Chapel W. D. 
Pierce. Blanket O. Leather wood. 
■M ag Star; Joe Weed.n. P 
wood O. O Ocas. Ruin? Star: Eh 
Crup. Blanket: W H Simmons. In
dian Crtek; A E. Keeler, Thrifty., 
R. O. Sheffield. Brookesmith: J. J., 
Eddlngth. Oroaveutr W R Cham
bers May; E. J. Pyle Cross Cu: 

Petit Jurors. Fir*, Week 
J. A. Kesler Blanket Tom BaUey 

®h>wnwooa, M. Chambers, May; C 
A. Levtsav. Blanket; C A Earp R 
C Beck, S C. Drake Brownwood; 
f .  T. Woods May: W O Holltng*- 
gforth Zephvr; L. M Garmau, 
Brownwood W B. Richmond 
Bangs. W. M Harris. Brownwood 
Cbck Sheffield. Bangs; Carrington 
fttr.i Owens C L Martin. Bangs. 
Ed Counts. Brownwood: M. K. 
Oobb Zephyr P C. Boyd Brown-

rj ;  Jno. E. Caldwell. Blanket, 
W. Duffee, Orover Grooms. 

Brownwood. S. P. Ashcraft. Oros- 
vgnor Firm E. Harris. Brownwood. 
M P Braddock Zephyr. W M. 
Vgi.scr. Bangs F W Miller. Bangs. 
f». C. Hubbard. May; L. M Roun
tree. Brownwood; Alpha Blanton. 
Banket J. W Nichols, Brownwood 
i f  C Williams May . Ruing Star >; 
A M Moore. May R K Green. 
3»ph\r; J 8 Funderburk. Brown
wood; Floyd Eoff. Blanket Bart W. 
MUhollon Brownwood

Second Week

( H L. MirlM. Brawn wood Aubeev
Kennedy, Owen*. C. J. Thompson.( 
Rvrds; W B Cowan Cross Cut; R 
A. Thomason. W L. Thonuu Alvtr., 
flrown. Fred H Smitn. J. C O a l- ' 
loway, E. J Weatherb.v. Hal H Char- 1 
ry. H M. Jonts. Brownwood; W. R | 

I Means, J. D. Sawyer. Bangs; Alvin 
Richmond. Blanket. W. W English, I 
Brow.'.wood: J T Campbell, Crus*, 
'  at, T P Harris. Bi wtiwood.

Third Week
A. B. Culberson. Lon T. Stewart, i 

3. P. Bludworth, George Brooks. O. 
W. Gabbert. Brownwood: W. F. | 
Timmins, Zephyr; Frank Howard.
John W. John-on. M. A. Yeager, 
Brownwood; J. W. Pauley. Zephyr:
W M. Harris. Brownwood; Luther { 
Ht tide non. Tom Bush. Blanket; C ' 
L. Price. Br wnwood; A. A Martin. 
Grosvenor; J A Waldrop. Rising 
Star; J D Mo Murry Owens; Ford 
Glass Zephyr; C. A. Thomason,j 
Brownwood; W J 
Blanket. V. E. Hill. Orcsvenor; Oiin 
Strange. L. W McDonald. Bangs;
J. E. Hill H F Mayes, M O. Cur
ry. Brownwood; J W. Smith. Byrds 
or Holder; L. V. Fcrjuson, Byrds. 
Henry Martin. Cross Cut. H. C 
Oradv O H Gault. J H Fry. De;
A Hue, A D Lee. R P. Canid} . 
Brownwood: G W Phtnney Zeih-

CLEMENCIES 
TO 23 GIVEN 
BY GOVERNOR T

T

BOSTON MAN 
IS WINNER III 
BIG CONTEST

announcement of tm 
the Camel P],a!ur*  
Ing network and con

given

HOUSTON Texas May 13—(jB*>—
W . W Doak. United Btates secre
ts.' v of I a bar today warned mein* i
bert of the Brotherhood c f Railroad * ° ° ? .? ' 4a‘on record,s -

ten against -yielding to the ™  following
lures ,'f n-sceutlons or societies

convicts

Fourth Week
Matt R. M tore. Joe Blagg, C W 

Carter. Brownwood; F M. Ktllton. 
May; L. L. Hemphill. Bangs: A C 
Evans. Brownwood: Walter Hel- 
mecke. Brownwood; E E. Petty. 
Zephyr. W. P Logan. Brownwood; 
Ira MurphT Brookesmith; Rufus 
Stanley. C C. Wright. W T Pruett. 
Brownwood; Ernest Locks. Zephyr; 
Frank Bl.xom May; E E Durham. 
G. T. Butler Lesley Field, L. J. 
Wilson. Brownwood: J. W. McCurdy. 
Zephyr; O L Kellar, Joe B Long. 
Byrds O W. Boyd. Owens; J. E. 
Prater. Linden Newton. Cross Cut; 
R M. Ramsey Brownwood: J. T. 
Favors. May; W. J Copeland. Bur
kett Ross Cox. Cross Cut: E W 
Jones. Holder; L. V Eddington. 
Cross Cut; Fred Emftnger. May; 
Claud Clark Cross Cut: Ofts Pierce. 
Owens: J P  Nabers. Brownwood: 
W F. Shfelt^n. Brookesmith.

AUSTIN, Tex.. May 9 —</p)—Oov « W  l l i w  • IS IS  ■ ■ j WINSTON-SALEM. N. C., May
Sterling today granted 23 Mother’s ---------  113— iSp)— James Thomas Sharkey,
Dsy paroles and two furloughs ! AUSTIN, Tex . May 13.—i^P)— :<2. a milkman In Boston, was award-
Most of tha clemencies went to first jouett Shouse, chairman of the ! cd the *25,000 first prize in the *50.-
offenders. 18 to 25 years old. who Democratic national executive corn- 1 000 nation-wide contest for the best

i nit tee. urged Texans last ntght to I letter setting forth the advantages 
received help the party take u definite stand! to smokers of the nrw meisture- 

on prohibition at Its next national proof cellophane wrapper on Camel 
Frank Turner of Collin county; convention. | cigarette packages, officialls of R

Piuiner Soiiey of Sabine; Jimmie shouse advocates a cliange, speak-1 J. Reynolds Tobacco Company and 
Smith of Van Zandi; H B. Coffey ing ol the evils that have grown up the contest Judges announced today,
of Harris; Edgar Oliver of Coryell: under prohibition." but added he Sharkey lives st 101 Train Street.
Willie McPherson of Jefferson; would rather see the party malte a Dorchester, Mass., a suburb o f : h !
Bobby Smith of Wilbarger; Jess declaration for continuance of pr»s- Bc.ston. 1 ■■* ■
Rcut-n of Wilson; Willie Ratley o f ent conditions than sidestep the Mrs. Walter Sweet, mother of three 
Be vie; Sidney Price o f McLennan: u*ue I children and wile of a Marine Corps
W M. Johnson of Bowie; Herman The national party leaders spoke1 captain now stationed at the Br.ok- 
Fmtag of Williamson; O . H. Hu- on invitation of the Legislature an d1 l.vn (N. Y  t Navy Yard, won the sec- 
bert of Tarrant; Harry Bruntman enough outsiders were present to fill ond prize of *10.000. 
uf D;iilas. Calloway Warden of the House chamber and gallery. Gov I Third prize of 95.000 went to Ju- 
Rains. Mitchell Franklin and Roy Sterling and several nrembets of the Hus M. Nolle, teal estate dialer of 
Wilson Jones and Donley: Thomas Legislature sat on the platform. j Duluth, Minn , and former secre- 

tho Mata °* Caldwell; B L. Lovell of The economic question and not taty of the Duluth Commercial 
. » I Flhs; Arley Barker of Collin; prohibition should be the Paramount j Club 

. , cu  -A’.ion of »TI ^ n^ , r0'  "  ' '  -iR .-n lro  Hantson of Polk and Clyde issue In next year s campaign.
> -  t h r ^ i !  ITanner of ^ fferson  Shorn* Instated. He assailed The
gaittzedT Dbor movement frem the A six:v dav furloush was issued Hoover administration for

high sounding titles claiming to be 
the tree saviors of the downtrodden 
workers of America ” He urged, tn- 
stead. Iti an address before the 

Rtchmotv trr .herhood In triennial convention 
here, ’ self reliance.’

Many of these societies, the cabi
net member raid, teach “ that only 
the intelligentsia can save you from 
economic and social ruin "

“Their theories qf conduct and 
procedure would lead labor Into a 
tlcugh cf confusion and despond.’*

■ There are influences abroad in 
our land which . i w 1 toward

who lives at 52 Kirkland Street,
Cambridge. Mass.

Jchn R McCarthy, 38, blind to
bacco store prop: let or cf 721 Main kn lnvltatlontTi 
Street, WHUamantlc, Conn. : tails In the newspaJL?

Frederick E. Robinson, Latin- 1 —  ____
American mining engineer rcsldln/f P R p r t
In Coronada Beach. Calif. tr ' «  1

William A Schrader, aerial photo- j Souvenirs 
grapher at Curtls-Wright Airport, f each of nu. 
lioutsiUle, Ky., who lives In the! o l“
Brent Apartments in New Albcny, I A sk  y
Ind Brownwood ICe

Dr. D. II. 8oper of 523 E. Brown I j 
Street. Iowa City. Ia.. on Instructor 
In dentistry a : the University c f )
Icwa. m

A total of 952.228 answers were ♦ 
received In the contest, which was { S h ( ) £  B p
announced In an eight-day news- i w »  
fo p  -. advc -Using campaign In ! I a„ ‘ ''l!’ 
vhich ’ .713 dallies, 2.138 weeklies I n  “ '•“ oittble 
and 42H college and financial news- ♦ IVO IH lO n S

used. The only other t ■  J

Phone

In all thrity-eight prises were 
awarded, of which five were for *1.- 
000 each, five were for *500 eacn.A sixty day furlough was issued Hoover administration for It* as- ________ ________ _________

, •• i-t* :n of restrictive legislation B. O. Hardin of Jefferson county «r tcd  failure to cope with the eco- and twenty-rive were for *100 each 
In the da> hroug’i which we have a’td a 30 day furlough to Bunk Har-|non,ic crisis, the continuation of Judge of the contest were Roy How-
pwssed onlv a few* years ago. were l r** Howard county. ‘  “  “  ‘

main in opposition to us. i
ita’.e changed only In the de- i

New Elevators Are

which he ascribed as due in n> 
fmall part to the “ Hoover-arundy "
tariff.

Hefers to WlLson
The speaker was applauded loud-

Being Built Along
est when he teferred several times to! of the International Magazine Com-
Woodrow Wilson. He criticized 
President Hoover lor not paying the

A Ip tll S n n t n  F p  I  i r t o  proper trlbues to President Wilson. 1T C 14/ J U f i l L  I  C L l l l v  ■ rho m in who imuip him ”

Eli Horner Zephyr S B D - 5flfH RlVette Gets
lasv Georgs Cole. Zephyr; G W

Ten Year Sentence 
For Meyer's Death

nieaton. Blanket A O Angel. Ma 
J. B Strickland. Blanket; C. C. 
Qonoway C A Cavel. J G Gaines 
Sidney Mauldin. Brownwood: Lee 
Roberts, Brookemsith Noah Me- 
Qaugtiey Bangs. J. T. Arlege. Cross 
But: H. H Staggs. Fred Perry. 
Bangs. T  M Burleson. A. C. Dunn. 
Brownwood. O. J Huggins. Zephyr.

in t 
The; 
gree
recognize
tor and as uch they now seek lor 
seif interest to have the movement 
united with them under the guts
of friendship.

“ If ve have success r.l'hout them* 
the secretary" went on. "in fact 
despite tnem, why should #r now 
unite with them niter v.-e have 
demcr.atrrrcd our ability to get 
along without them? We here, with 
propriety I think, may suggest some
of the tendencies ^  the un*s. In j The elevators will be completed in averted the Democratic ioct.-’ ne|
the world today «  have th f i -  tlmr to handle the 1931 wheat crop was th4t sources of power belong to
•“ ‘P’ '" ° r expected to begin moving late In the peopl? and must be pres, n-td towhile It succeeded an absolute m^n- , j unP
arciiy. had no sooner obt.in  a foot- The Kearns Crain Company of sium.v was introduced bv ted
hold than r  developed a m li^ e  of Amarillo U budding eleraTors at na-
act.cn fraught with deadly danger Coidaro. Sa'.ren, Mallett. Bautista 
to real freedom, because it under- i and Frick.

The Hllker

ard. Chad man o f the Board ol the 
8cripps-Howand League of news
papers; Charles Dana Gibson, fa 
mous artist and publisher of Life 
Magazine, and Ray Long. President!

AMARILLO. Texas. May 13—<JPi— 
Fourteen new elevators ate under 
construction on the Santa Fe's new 
ltn* from Amarillo to Boise City, 
Okla.. which will be opened for traf
fic on Friday.

the man who made him.
•The Democratic party in 1930 

won not so much a victory as an 
oppotUtility,'’ Shouse said. "Its fu 
ture will depend upon the wey it 
takes advantage of that opportun
ity."

On the power question, Shouse

pany and editor of Cosmopolitan 
The five prizes of *1.000 each were 

awarded to the following 
Albert B Franklin. 3rd. 22-year- 

old graduate student at Harvard,

COTTON SEE
W e have about 200 bushels o f good HIGH 
ITY C O T TO N  SEED left from last
telling for

$ 1 .0 0  Per Bus
Dlls is an exceptionally good seed 
arly and get your year's supply.

and will Pay r

O n Sale at

Brownwood Implement Com 
Looney Mercantile Compan 

Chamber of Commerce

Baekache,
• Leg Pains

- I f  Getting Up Nights, Bxfksrtis. 
(Sequent d a / exits. Beg Pains. N«rx- 
mianrao, or Burning, due to t onctlon- 
al Bladder lrrltatl 'n. In net* rondt- 
Ikona. nukes you feel tired, depressed 
aaddtacourwgrd. try the Cystex Test. Vgorke fast, starts circulating thru 

system in

GALVESTON. Texas. May 13—„J>) 
—Sam Rtvette today was under a 
tfn-year sentence on a charge of 
being a principal in the Killing of 
Jail guard Joe Meyer, slain a few 
months ago when Tommy Reis es- 

1 raped from jail The verdict was 
returned late yesterday. He also 
faces a charge of robbery with fire
arms

Reis under 35-year sentence for 
robbery, testified yesterday that 
Rivette arranged the Jail break, 
persuaded Roy Britton to help lib
erate Rets and drove the car In 
which the two fled. Britton was 
charged with the actual shooting.

took to socialize everything, not ex
cepting icUgion.

’ lonal committeeman for Texas, who 
had been presented by Edgar E.

k M,n „  , , I Witt, Lieutenant Governor. Wittbudding oiu at Frick. W adlej Grain ' sUted hp th>t nfver a*aln
Company of Texhoma. at Herrick; WQuld ..the Democrat* have to be

_  J 1& m in u tes . P ra ise d  b y  
DiuAnPs for ra p id  , nd p o s it iv e  » c -  

jn. Pon t  g iv e  up . T r y  C y s te x  t p r o -  
Dunted B te s -te x l to d a y , un d er t h *  

aVn-Ct id  auarH iit-M . M ust u u tc k ly  
■ lay  t lv -ss  c o n d it io n s , tiup rov e i est- 
lil slsep and energy, or irouey back,

N e a l
F Renfro Drug Co., Successors to ( Bible in an Informal discussion. 

Camp-Bell Drug Co. _____________ ______________

Former Citizen of 
Brown County Is 
Buried at Del R io

Mr- Waiter Mosier and ML s Mti-
dted Wa'drum of Brownwood and 
Mrs Clyde Greer of Zephyr return
ed Sunday from Del Rh> where they 
had gone to attend the funeral of 
their fath r. B F Waldrum. Mr. 
Watdrum shot and killed himself 

afternoon about 2

Company of Amar-
| illo at Dumas; Strader Grain Com- 
ixtnv of Amarillo at Dumas; Beasley 

i Oraln Ccmpany of Amarillo at Du
mas and Mschovec; Roberta Oraln
Company c f  Amarillo at Etter: 
Johnscr. Oraln Company of Enid

preached to in order to get them to 
come to tile aid of their party."

Adams commended Shouse and 
John J. Raskob. chairman of the 
Democratic national committee, for 
- making the Democratic party tnlli-

Ofcla . and C o ^  T a ^ i n  C o ^ Z  t.nt 366 day. out of the year 
of Spearman at McGibbzn. ------------ “

Local Methodists 
Among Delegates 
Annual Conference Q

He asked Texas Democrat* not to 
become embroiled In controversial 
Issues and he told Shouse at the 
conclusion of the meeting that “Tex
as Is more Interested in bread than 
In liquor."

Mrs. R O. Sory o f the First
as L ine Break 
Kilgore Repaired

SAVE AT

Rev I. K. Klovd. pasUir of the

Dh^'nruKh1* toU,ead o ‘«*'°<* members of the family i Methodist church and Mr. and Mrs 
h eV xver m m ^ t h e r a  ^  V i ^ d  He was bt.ried Thursday a ft , , Hal H. Cherry of the Central

_ ‘f ,  • , .p... , .. one chapter cf the cntcin nt 4 o ’clock in Del Rio. , Methcdfst church were eltcled dele-mill comi..ent on one chapter of me M WaWruni Bved ln Zrphyr ; 0r gates to the annual conference to
t=n years, but soon after his wife be held at Waco by the district 
died, he broke up housa keeping and , conference held at Winters this 
lived with his children in different j week.
parts of ’ he • tate. He was visiting Those who attended the district; inch gas line, three miles northwest 
his daughter. Mrs B M Martin, conference from the First Metho- 1 of Kilgore, was repaired shortly after
who iite- on a ranch 32 ml'es from church are- Dr. and Mrs. J. S. | midnight.

LONGVIEW. Tex . May 14 —C/Pi— 
M. A. Reagan, division manager for 
the United Gas System, said today 
the break ln the company's eight-

Peerless Drug Co.
Owned by D. i. tam p. A. H. Bell. J. W. Taber and

David Camp. Jr.

SPRAYING PAYS
Insects cost truck growers, fruit growers and farm
ers thousands of dollars annually. Check the loss 
and protect the income from your crops by spray
ing now.

USE ‘BLACK LEAF 40”
'Nicotine Snlphatel

This is a very effective insecticide for use ln destroying plant lice. 
One Ounce Make* 6 Gallon, of Spray)

ACME ALL AROUND SPRAY
iControls both sucking and chewing insects'

A  triple service spray that will combat most all 
types of insects at once.

ACME LIME SULPHUR
'  Dry lime sulphur is used in combatting scale in- 

V sects, scab, red spider, etc.
T-------------------------------------------------------------------------- - '

Specials For 
Friday and Saturday

Over 100 Staple Drug Items on Sale

Free Deli eery Service
To Thorn* GRADUATING from High hchooln—and lho*c 
intending to attend college another year—

We Urge That You Make a 
BROWNWOOD COLLEGE 

Your Choice Next Fall

Del Rio. at the time of his death 
Two shots were fired from a 23 cali
ber revolver, the ilrst one grazing 
the head, r.nd the second entering 
the brain causing death.

Mr. and Mrs Martin heard the

, I a.
Cook. Mr. and Mrs. B. P . Blud- The big artery, supplying gas to 
worth Mr. and Mrs. F. J. McMll- Kilgore. Tyler. Lindale and Swann, 
len. Mrs. R M. Ramsey. Mrs. C. was broken yesterday by a ditching 
C. Fetton. Mrs J. A. Snoddy, Mr.|machlne valued at *8.000 which was 
and Mrs. E L. Green, Frank consumed In flames that resulted
O’Hearn and Mrs. R . O . Sory.

■hot* bti* thought he w-as shooting ( Those from the Central Metho-
a- b rkb.rds as *,a* hl* hah,t "hen , dljt cnurch who attended were: Rev.
: £ ’ "£obhZ  P T  Stanford. Mr arni H al.
*1 j  *  ^  ‘ n th, h r, ‘T!, . H. Cherry. Mr and Mrs. J. V. Hinkle........... ‘ • 1 "ear* t M). an<, M, s R g jj^ y  M, L

N. Marquait, Mrs H. A. Newby, 
Mrs. Truman Harlow. Mrs. H M.
Fields. Miss Emma Lois Kilgore, 
Mr and Mgs J K . Wilkes. Jeff 
Thomas. Wilke: , Rev. C. A Moore, 
Mr. Frank H Sweet, Mrs. O T . 
Shugart.

I telephonr and called Odus Waldrum. 1 
i sor. of the dead man. He brought a 
j dortor to the scene but Waldrum 
•was dead when the doctor arrived, 
j It was said that he had been ! 
idfsprndent lor several wreks prevl- , 
jous to his death No other reason j 
could b> found for shooting himself j

Mr Waldn m is survived by one ■ ~ ^
Del Wo, I U  n  , |

■»(I s : O : ; c f De! Rio and Cllf- 1 /?€W  t  CGl UCCS I fI
I ford cf Dryden. and six daughters.
• Mrs. Wa’ter Mosier and Miss Mil
dred Waldrum of Brownwood. Mrs.
Clvd* Greer of Zephvr. Mrs B. M 
Martin of Del Rio. Mrs A. W Wil 

i Hams and Mrs. G W. Williams of 
Cotula

Mr. Waidtum was a native born .
Texan, having been born and rear- I tribut.on 
ed in Fannin county, moving to 
Zephyr from tlvere A: cne time he 
had been » member of the Coggin 
Avenir Baptist church o ' this city.

when the escaping gas was ignited j 
by sparks from an automobile ex- ] 
haust. Several men narrowly escap- 
ed death when the gas was Ignited.

The blaze, shooting 75 feet Into the 
air under 250 to 300 pounds pres- I 
sure, was extinguished by cutting 
olf the gas flow. Repairs were then I 
completed.

Gas supply of towns supplied bv | 
the line was not affected, as the | 
lines were packed before the flow 
was cut off.

Coyrt 
Convent

And

Clean

6 These are six very important I 
sidered o f a grocery store and 
by the consumer, before you have 
lar customer . . . .

W hen a woman goes to the Grocery Store she picks out the one 
“ C O U RTEO U S”  clerks . . a “ CONVENIENT”  arrangement of stoc 
ed in plain figures, so as to make easy selections . . . and most of all, i 
ally expects to find everything in a “ S A N IT A R Y ”  and “ CLEAN” i 
This is just exactly what you can expect when you trade here—

FRESH VEG ETABLES —  FRUITS —  CANNED and PACKAGE

C .  B .  K Y Z A H
Bud Hart

301 Fisk Avenue
-anc R

Brown

Cotton Consumed In

Colfege 'Yearbook A Pri[ More ™an,
Used During March

HOWARD COUNTY TEST

BTO SPRING Tex . May 13.—(/Pi 
—The Continental Oil Company’s 
No 1 Brindley t«st today was re
ported as drilling at 2.991 feet ln ,___ __ ,
lime. It struck water at 2.830 feet , !̂'.1r?5riifl..^eCw—5 fea*
and a small showing of gas at 2.845- 
50 feet. The location is G60 feet from

The Lasso" annual yearbook of 
Howard Payne College, published by 
the Senior class and edited by Sher
idan Newman, will be ready lor dls- 

■  tomorrow afternoon, ac- 
roKling to the editor He and Bud 
Canady, the business manager, have 
been working all year on the book, 
and they State that this book will 
have several ne w features never be
fore uaed here.

The book is a review of all of the 
activities of the year ln all the de
partments of the school. It is of 
regulation size, but has an original 
cover idea The advent of the book 
has been looked forward to by the

the south and east lines of section 
J8. block 3*. township 1 south. T . Sr 
P Railway survey, in Howard coun- j 
ty. It is seven miles southwest of 
Big Spring and a half mile north of 
Continental’s No. 1 Harding, discov
ery well of the area.

tures have been kept secreLH 
th e  books will be ready for dis

tribution at 1:30 tomorrow after
noon Mr. Newman said this morn
ing Receipts will have to be pre
sented by all wishing to get their 
copy.

West Texas Wool 
Sales Announced

C h ild re n  n e ed  n o t steal 
y o u r health

Tit err should be no health penalty 
attached to motherhood. There isn't 
*™<*e really healthy women. Ex
pectant mothers who think o f the 
baby’s health aa well a* thHr own, 
should take a good vegetable tonic to

Kotect th* two live* - Or. Piarca’s 
nrarita Prescript Ian. All dealers.

PAN ANGELO. Mav 14— <8 p.>— 
The Texas Wool A Mohlar Co., o f 
San Angelo has sold approximately 
C5 ooo pound*- of twelve mon'hs' 
wool to the Thomas Wolstenholma 
As Rons Co, mill o f Philadelphia, 
which was represented by Oene Ho- 
g-te and J J. Walker 

Henry D. Allen, representing 
• Charles J. W<4>b Sens' Co., o f 
Philadelphia bought between 5.- 
000 and 40.000 pounds of wool from 
Whitfield A  Bishop of Mlllrrsvlew. 
Concho county.

The Wool Growers' Central Stor-

WASHINGTON, May 14.—(jip) — 
Cotton consumed during April was 
announced by the census bureau to
day to have totaled 508.744 bales of 
lint and 66.807 of llnters, compared 
with 490.586 of lint and 62,771 of 
llnters In March this year and 531.911 
of lint and 67.454 of llnters in April 
last year.

Cotton on hand April 30th was held
os follows:

In consuming establishments 
1370,044 bales of lint and 290.833 of 
lintets. compared with 1,477,758 and 
292.955 March 31st this year and 
1.662.215 and 239.485 April 30th last 
year.

In public storage and at com 
presses 6.034.295 bales of lint and I 
86,767 of llnters. compared with j 
6 642.648 and 81,661 March 31st this| 
year and 3,637,046 and 103,066 Apill 
30th last year.

Imports for April totaled 17,257 
bales, compared with 10.266 ln March 
this year and 87.397 in April last 
year.

Exports for April totaled 391,871 
bales of lint and 9.099 o f llnters, 
compared with 605,461 and 10.456 in 
March this year and 349,762 and 
10.053 in April last year.

Cot ion spindles active during 
Apill numbered 26.645.404 compared 
with 26.486.832 In March this year 
and 28.851,112 in April last year.

r i d d l e s  s o l v
S T Y L E

*0>J[ £  If
P 9 & 9 C I E

May 14—(API—Poultry Til. broiler* easy.
4’HICAOO

alive h*-ri* flnu; broiler* eusv, fowl* H-20. broil, r* l 1-2 it,* U(, jo-.n 
rii**t. r* IS. turkey* ili-ii. ol,l <1u< k* 
i«, heavy eyrlnif duek* 1», geene ft

Longhorns Are Scarce Now
„   ̂ ,  PESTEE PF.CANH MOON WILL BEnge Cn wav scheduled to offer T V -J u t us bud , our naUve trPPS

km „  £ ! . * '  !)*° he,vy paperahells
Three years to pay for the Job. Now 
la the ideal time to start.

bid auction Thursday. The firm ha* 
I *he largest inland wool war**houae 
in the United States. Son Angelo 
being the larges* inland wool mar
ket In the country, and handles be
tween 13 000.000 and 14.000,000 
pounds of wool annually.

Brownwood Nursery
“Growers of Wester* Pecan Trees" 
A. I. Fabls, Prop.
P. O Box 575.

cpilOSE three 
tions can br 

swered here . for oW 

Include the near*1 
home furnlvhlBP 

that are built for < 

comfort in y»ur 
a pleasant vurprb'  1 
when you see j» ' 
are our prices.

A t t e n d  t h e  F l o u e r  S h oic  
d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y  

1 0 8  C e n t e r  A v e -

Bed
are con t

Room.\UE have some special bargains in Living Room ,
Dining R oom  Suites for this week. If you 

the purchase o f Furniture in the near future, it will pay y°1' 
with us. Ju*t see how much you can save on the entire bill Y 
it at the Texas.

VLTE can always use second-hand Furniture and will allow 
T you a most liberal trade-in. Ask us about our easy 

terms.

Furniture C
105 W est Broadway

,jk r  . . i p *  * • wot



ca^ a*

jVanzandt and Eloise Cobler attend
ed the quarterly conference tn 
Winters this week

nt sun ' . Mr Luther Porter of Blanket
Brownwood 
a.

grtsouei ,petit sun-

ePtrm « * "* "

m Zephyr Monday 
Mosers. Herinon and Oe« 

of Coleman visited Mrs Chester
H**601 ^.,,-fiid at11;1 Mavunilll Sunday

H,d Mrs O p-1 Bev. J. D. 8moot filled his reg-

Longley and Mr and 
Dubose Brownwood 

Mrs. Hoy Holley of 
visited her mother, Mrs 
on Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Lea of 
Byerly Brownwood spent Sunday with Mrs

J***  P*rwtts. Mr and Mis. A B Dttbne>
Mr. and
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Mrs. J. H. week from Arlington where she has basement

been visiting Miss Cora Posey,
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hoes'

" t t y  I daughters of Woodland Heights 
spent Friday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Boyd.

Miss Edith Hawthorne is recov
ering from an appendicitis opera
tion which she underwent at a

of the church Saturday days visit with relatives at 8an with Mr Reeves' parents, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Grover Dabney spept
| eve ilng. Ituby Lee Henderson and 8aba

and Ernest Allen, Jr., reoeived the prize _  _  . . _____
for being the tackiest couple All ^  PorUr and BM,orth ^ ne>
reported It to be a very joyous oc- visited at May Sunday afternoon

Mrs Luke Reeves. several days last week at Zephyr
Misses Inu Mae and Ruby Light- at th* bedside of Mr Damron's sts- 

sey returned home Saturday from ! ter-ln-law who has been dangerous-
casion

Mr and Mrs. Norman Jacks
Brownwood visited Mr. and Mrs 
B. Stewart Sunday.

Mrs. S. J Bolton left Sunday Sudan, where they taught the pan  'ly  ill for several days.
last

„„ Leilas “ lar ............. — — --------------
Petty Cole. 1 rhurch Sunday morning at the eve

of night for Dallas county where «bc school term. ,
R expects to spend some tune with Miss Stella Moore who h as 'h een .l

Mrs. J. H. Du Bone o f! Brownwood' h o s p ^ n ^ ‘^ e k "“ V  M ra n d  M rs'j'ohn Strickland and relaUvfb ill In Central Texas Hospital A t) ^  ,«™ "' ------- ----------  - -  i "  ' ^  ana John atncxiMna anu Mr and Mrs Curry WUty und nrownwood for the past two weeks Saturday night and Sunday wit*»
was able to relatives at Blake.

Miss Minnie Gieaton spent
week with her aunt at Blake 1. 0

George Gieaton and family spent

Mr.
ftiurb<U5
- .-wn t . P. and gram was given

ning service. A Mothers Day pro-

Mr H. Y. Yates made a business 
trip to Ooldthwalte Monday 

shelton. a “ ur*‘ Mr. t10* Belv,n and m 1sh Bernice 
.IF B .. bar home M , rLs attended the quarterly con- 

|| h r  icrcnce at Wlntera this week.
r  A Scott. 15, of this place pass

ed away at his home at 8:45 o'clock

«  mother and father 
and Mrs. Q p. Matson.

8imrf«vC»lyUe 9 re!>r relurhed home Sunday from Del Rm where

Miss Barbara Shafer of Jordan little daughter and Mr and Mrs.
Springs attended the social here Bl11 Patterson left Monday for the M rl- Orr Haddon had business in following an operation.
Friday night.

Mrs. Joe Edwards left Saturday 1 fpend a ,<>w day* ttahJn*
.Colurudo river where they expect to Brownwood Monday.

The Senior B. Y. P. U
had gone to attend the funeral ot ôr <-omanche to visit her son She I Misses Olene McKinzie and Lll- W|tj 1 u ie gpworth Leaguers as In- Vv®.. *u   _  _ lunerai OI 1 has been visitinv Haiurhfor lian Wallin" of Cnmanr.he snent

jgmstii visit with her 
* gkeltoa.

Ward W»> 01
n iy 'w t tb  Mr. Friday morning. May 8. Funeral
°UU __ __metw Vld

ES r t ? t  the
J 5 U  *ith Mis

the prom *• ':
3y Howard

services were held at Zephyr Sat
urday afternoon at 3 00 o'clock 
Re\ J D. Smoot of Comanche o f 
ficiated assisted by Rev. L. A Clark 

cuuandt, Able Rae Interment was made In 
p,uv Messrs. Bob cemetery. Mr Scott had 

JL-b and Fhrrnoy Brown ronnty 16 year* having mov- 
sat- , d here from San Antonio.

He Is survived by his wife, one 
daughter. Mrs Beryl Wright of 
Fort Worth, one son. William C.

one stepdaughter. Mrs. Oeo. 
D. Station of Wills Point, two sis
ters. Mrs. Will Hallford and Mrs 

T Y n 'i. H ‘ Ida Axe. both of Oarland. and one 
spent Sundav granddaughter. Opal Wright of Ft. 

w, J A Cunning- Worth.
The following were the out-of- 

fw.it town people attending the funeral 
her 0i Mr Scott Mr and Mrs George 

D Station, Wills Point; Mrs. Will 
Charley Fursythc Hallford. Mr and Mrs Roland Hall- 

Spring-, cave (0r<j and daughter. Oarland, Mr 
ami Mrs Gordon HfCford. Ulco; 

Kctv Kinsey and Mr Wesley Bogush Llano;

!w lM lalht>r KB F Waldfum. Mr. Waldnun shot and killed hlmseli 
Wednesday afternoon about two 

Ioctoefc. members of the tamtly
He was bu,led Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock tn Del Rio 

Mr Waldrun lived In Zephyr for 
years. After his wife died heten

keeping, and Uvea 
with his children ln different parts

............. was visiting his

, Renlro and R05 
home Sunday from Scott. 
• b Corpus Christ 1. —

Uu,, j. A Cunning-

gjdton spent 
TSUI visiting 

Bdtor

of the state. He
Zephyr |daughter. Mrs B. M Martin who 

lived in , Uyes on a ranch 32 miles from Del 
Klo, at the time of his death. Tw3 
shots were fired from a 22 cahber 
revolver, the first one grazing the 
head, and the second entering the 
brain, causing death.

Mrs. 8. C Kesler was honored by 
a surprise birthday dinner at her 
only daughter, Mrs M L. Smith 
Sunday. May 10 The birthday cake 
was beautifully decorated with 
75 candles

The house was decorated with 
r®d alld white flowers in memory 
of Mothers' Day

Those enjoying the dinner were 
Mr. W B Acrey. Mr and Mrs B. 
L. Acrey of Brownwood; Mr and 
Mrs. M. L. Smith, Zephyr- Mr H 
W. Kesler, Blanket. Mrs. W D Kee
ler. Zephyr; Mr. and Mrs R. A Kes- 

Ban Anttomo: ' ler. Blanket; Mr and Mrs M L 
Cole and Mr Max Cole, |8mlth. Jr.. Mr and Mrs J T Cau- 
W L. Johnston. Mtsslthon. Mr and Mrs H H. 3mith, 

Mrs. Ellen Hardin. Mr and Mrs 
Ernest Marable. Mrs W M Hoop- Harry Mackey, Mr and Mrs Henrv 
er Mr and Mr* H J. Longley and Fry. Harvey. James. Allen and Cor-

j(8»eftv»:er spent Ruth and Vera Bogush. San Baba;
ish Mrs. KinseyV ' ‘ *1 ' ~ * “  “ I

ltd Its. J. H Wood 
, Boyd Gentry >t 

Sunday with 
ijwnts Mr and Mrs.

Mr Paul Lockhart,
Mr* J. B.
Rolls; Mr
Mar Johnston. Mr* Johnston.

Gbbler U»ei M Lcncta Mae, Mr and Mrs.

Buy Implements Now
tk Uw of year to bay Implement*. With the fine
go tad «uh the prospect of a HI'MPKR CROP 

AmM be made to get your land planted and rnlti- 
iw prefer time ..

DEPEND ON OLD, W O R N -O U T  
IMPLEMENTS

b Wute of Time and Poor Econom y

n  IKE FI.ATl RIN(, THE W ILL KNOWN

IfCORMICK-DEERING

Clem j della Kesler, J T. Kesler. Howard 
Keskr, Mary Louise Smith, Flora
Jane and J. T . Jr.. Canthen. Mat- 
tie, Tommy. Pauline, and H. H Jr., 
Smith: Moigan. Cecil and Evelyn! 
Fay IlardUi, Mannel. Bessie Mae, 

.and Bobby Jean Macky, Mme.s N 
B. Olst, W. B Ware and Rev. Paul 

j McCasland.
| AU of Mrs Kesler s grandchildren 
'were there but one Mrs C. C. 
I Randle of Lake Creek. Tex . also one 
sister, Mrs. Nettie DeBusk of Ida- 
lou. Tex.

Messrs and Mmrs Hubert Roach. 
M B. Horton visited Mrs. Tom 
Damron who Is seriously 111 Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs Georg* Petty was shopping 
ln Brownwood Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Matson spent 
(Sunday in Brownwood with Mrs. 
i Matson s parents. Mr and Mrs. J. 
;K. Daugherty.

Mr and Mrs. D F Petty and son

B R A N D

piement for Every Farm t ’»e. 
By the McCormick Peering.

Manufactured

ODIMPLEIENT CO.
K'COIMICK -1) EE RDi G DEALERS 
UI-UtPLtME.N TS—TRA 'T O t S — TRUCKS 
n  BROWNWOOD, m i l

Floyd Allen of Rising Star spent!of Mr and Mrs- Oeor« t; Oleaton
with

has been visiting her daughter. Mrs. ,lan Walling of Comanche spent .. . ___ __ ...
H. A. Dixon, for several weeks. several days last week ln the home uted Kue£t8, were entertained with

a social ln the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Luke Reeves Friday evenlnz. 
Cake and chocolate were served to 
about 45.

Misses Elsie, Let rice and Beatrice 
Eoff and Annie Strickland visited 
Miss Leva Eoff at Elm Grove near 
MUbum Thursday.

to the tills house In the south part
of town on Tuesday of last week. Joe J r ' ot DubUn' spent Sund‘ > 

Rev.

I Mr. and Mrs. Steve Knight of Son 
Saba visited their aunt. Mrs. G. W. 

Wilson, Jot Gore. Elmo !PauUner' the flrst o! last week re- 
Howard Conaway, SUortle |turnlni; home Wednesday and Mrs

Faulkner returned with them for a 
few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Ratio moved

several days last week here 
Mr. und Mrs. Monroe Allen.

Orbie 
Cooper,
Rountree and J. C. Wilson of Jor 
dan Springs attended the social 
here Friday night.

The boys 4-H club met Monday 
morning at Mr. W. G. Grady's to 
Judge dairy cattle. There were ten

bo moved from the hospital a few
members days *80.

Miss Grace Reeves of Coleman 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Luke Reeves, Sunday.

Beth, the little daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Beu Nix, wav real sick 
the first of the week.

Mr and Mrs. Tunnel and Mrs. 
Sarah Magill of Clyde and Mr. 
Lyle MaglU of Coleman returned

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Levlray, 
Mrs. Herman May and daughter. 
Miss Jessie, o f Newburg, were vis
iting here Sunday afternoon.

J. B
Tuesday 
Henderson and family

CARD OF THANKS
To all the friends and neighbors, 

who were so kind to us during the 
illness of our husband and father. 
R . A. Scott, we wish to extend our 

to their homes Sunday after a few sincere thanks and lasting gratitude 
days visit with Mr and Mrs. Will for every thoughtful act and every 
Tunnel. beautiful flower

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Damron and MRS R. A. SCOTT AND FAMILY.

members and O. P. Griffin, county spent Sunday afternoon with rela- 
farin agent, present. Francis Hobbs j tives of Sidney. 1

made theand Shortie Rountree 
highest scores.

Rev. and Mrs. Kenry 
spent Saturday at Bangs _
Mrs. Francis parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. B. Snow.

The subject for the B. Y. P. U. 
program for Sunday, May 11, Is

Miss Maurine Bird of Howard 
I Payne College, Brownwood, spent 

FYancls1 the week-end ln the home of her 
visiting parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Byrd.

Merle Faulkner of Phoenix, Ariz., 
spent Sunday night with his grand
mother, Mrs. G. W. Faulkner 

Miss Cornelia Dabney of Brown-

'

hOESI

Ih e  Holy Spirit and Assurance of wood visited hotnefolks here Sun 
Salvation. Thelma Dixon Is the 
leader. Other parts are; 1. “The 
Basis of Assurance," by Dotua Me- i 
Bride. 2. “The Witness of the Holy 
8pirit" by Nellie Grace De Hay.
3. "Our Assurance Depends upon,
Our Faith'' by Edna Merle Smith. |01 'Snvaer,
4. “Our Assurance Depends upon _ alr _ .  ,
Our Loyalty to Christ ' by Letha 1 ? roa; nwood vU“ *d  relatives

day
Mr. and Mrs. R. L Eaton return

ed home the first of last week from 
a few days visit with their daugh- 

I ter, Mrs. Price Yantls. and family

Mr. and Mrs. J.

McDcarmond. 5 "Our Assurance 
Will Be A1 fee ted by Our Service to 
Others'* by Pauline McBride. 6. “The : 
Value of Assurance" by Willie Ed
wards. 7. “ The Cure of Doubt" by 
Lillian McBride.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ringo and 
daughters attended the closing of 
school program at Grosvenor Fri
day night.

Miss Martha Margret Herring 
spent last week at Brownwood with 
her aunt. Mrs. Bruce Francis.

Mr. and Mrs. Lgither Jernigau 
and children of Goldthwatte spent 
Sunday with his mother. Mrs. J. M .; 
Jernigau

Deen of 
here

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Gieaton en

tertained with a musical at their 
home Thursday evening.

T. E. Levisay and family were 
visiting in Brownwood Sunday a ft
ernoon.

Miss Elizabeth Bettis returned 
home Saturday evening from a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bettis 
of Haskell.

Mrs. C. A. 8tewart of Brown
wood visited her mother. Mrs. J. R. 
Deen, Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. Walter Williams of 
Toltr attended the Mother's Day 
program at the Baptist church

oio. , ™  c o v e s - ^ s s r
in the George Creamier home last 
week. D. E. Crisp and Mrs. Tom Mar-

Truman McAden of Lohn spent business In Brownwood
vr, Monday morning.

SWIM
With Me At

H O T  WELLS
e v e r y  d a y

Mineral Baths
I nmhatu and Many Other Chronic

B)n- Radiant Health and Vitality.
Ills.

FREE picnic  g r o u n d

Clean Amusement. 
Drink and Lunch Stand.

t o r  CASH—
b C S L S ;  * rown" 0‘Hl. »<* the eonvanlcae* of 

for. ^ promote dairying and an

NITER- FAT
!*r'ny ul *nd p»y you

S’

’IT WII“ I  u *  «]
^  *"th the Order.

‘  *««.". U U h e n r -^ b  th* DAH*YLAND CREAM- 
*«• W KAT ‘ b .t  - e  can get here.

Hviny yog the advantage, ot the

‘Stat Market Prices
Bri«S It to the

i.^venue Crea
b r o w n w o o d .

* RtRTIN. Manager

mery

John were ln Brownwood Tuesday 
morning

Mr>. J. B. Cole and son, Max left 
(Tuesday morning lor their home a 
.Rolls, after a few days visit with 
I Mrs. R. A. Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K Nesmith and 
children of Brownwood spent Sun- 

jday with Mr Nesmith's parents. Mr. 
j and Mrs. W B. Nesmith.

Misses Eloise Cobler. Emma Nes
mith, and Mr Jene Skipping 
taking Daniel Baker College 
trance examinations this week

Mrs. Ella McBurney visited her 
I daughter*. Mmes T  H Hart and 
1E P Thompson tn Brownwood this 
week

Mr Edd Morris has returned from 
Dallas, where he visited his sister. 
Mrs. Leslie Marquet.

Mrs. W. F. Timmins was shopping 
in Brownwood Tuesday.

Mr. T  F Bird of Blanket was ln 
Zephyr Monday.

Miss Vivian McDaniel was ln 
Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. C. C. Petty transacted busi
ness in Brownwood Monday.

Mr. J. L. Vanzandt was in 
Brownwood Saturday.

Miss Mae Vanzandt, who has been 
staying In Brownwood with her sis
ter, Mrs. 8tella Clayton, returned 
to Zephyr Saturday night.

Mr. Leslie Griffin who is attend
ing Howard Payne College was in 
Zephyr Saturday.

Mrs Marlon Smith and Mrs El
len Hardin were ln Brownwood on 
Tuesday.

'Mrs. O. C. Schulze and daughter, 
Elite visited Mrs. Schulze's mother. 
Mrs Fred Schulse at Pottsville on 
Sunday.

Miss Lula Cunningham was shop
ping in Brownwood Wednesday.

Mrs Mue Williams and little 
daughter. Mary Helen were In 
Brownwood Wednesday.

Mr. A B. Drlskll! made a busi
ness trip to Brownwood Tuesday.

Ernest Phillips and daughter, 
Ernestine from Breckenridge spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. Schulze.

D. F. Petty was ln Coleman Thurs
day attending court.

The girls recreation club met 
Thursday. May 12. there were nine 
present, a very interesting program 
was rendered. There were four new 
members, one of the most Interest
ing feature* of the afternoon was 
planning made over dresses and 
placing the pattern on the material. 
All girls are urged to come and take 
part In the club. The club will meet 
again on the fourth Tuesday

Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. McAden.

Rev. Henry Francis filled his reg
ular appointment at the Methodist 
church Sunday morning and Sun
day night. The morning service 
was a special service observing 
Mother's Day.

Phil Grady of Woodland Heights 
spent the week-end with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Grady.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ratliff of 
Woodland Heights visited her par- 

’ ents, Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Allen, 
.Sunday.
j Mr. and Mrs. Joe Middleton at
tended the school program at Oros- 
venor Friday night.

Lois Creamier of Glynn Cove 
spent several days last week with 

are his mother. Mrs. Mary Curry.
Dill A rllrinc r>f Ortlnmo ts visited

Paul Henderson of Howard Payne 
College. Brownwood. spent the 
week-end with his parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. J. B Henderson.

Mrs. G. W. Faulkner returned 
home Saturday evening from a few

Bill Adkins of Coleman 
friends here Sunday.

Mrs. John McDearmond and son, 
Horace, o f Jordan Springs spent 

I Sunday with Mrs. tetha  McDear
mond. ' 1

Miss Elma Middleton who has 
been teaching ln the Grosvenor 
school, has returned to spend the 
summer with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Middleton.

Mrs. Mack Howcl and little 
daughter, Elinor Louise, o f Lohn 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. McAden Sunday.

Miss Eulalia Grady o f Brown
wood spent the week-end with her, 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Grady.'

Mrs. Jim Keen of Jordan Springs 
spent Sunday here with her moth
er, Mrs. J. M. Jemlgan.

Miss Lottie McMullen spent Sat
urday night at Brownwood with her| 
sister, Mrs. Rawleigh Egger.

Mr. and Mrs. Holmes Martin and 
son, Donald Dean, of Brownwood 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Martin's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gable.

Mr and Mrs. Homer McCoy of 
Brady were ln this community 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Rawleigh Egger and 
daughter. Patsy, of Brownwood 
were visiting her mother, Mrs. C. 
A. Knape, Sunday.

Miss Nina Lee Perry is visiting 
her sister. Mrs. Odie McCoy, of 
Cleburne.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ringo and 
daughters spent Sunday at Trick- 
ham with relatives.

Ralph Wllmeth and Hubert 
Reeves of Ebony attended church 
here Sunday night.

Misses Lydia Boenicke and LQUc 
Bud Boenicke of Brownwood visited 
ln the C. C. DeHay home one day 
last week.

Mrs. L. T. McBumett and sons. 
Adrian and Raymond, of Brown
wood were ln this community Sun
day afternoon.

P IL E S
We core any com of Pflea 
no matter how long standing, 
within a few days without 
cutting, tielng. cantrH/Inc. 
and without detention from 
haziness nr pleasure.

Dr. A. HILLMAN
THE RECTAL SPECIALIST 

Phone 151* — Brownwood
Boom 307. 1st Natl. Bank Bldg.

Making New Friends
EV E R Y D A Y  IN THE Y E A R  

with

J. L CASE
C o m b in e s  — B in d ers  — T r a c to r s

It’ s an investment that you ’ ll never regret. . .fo r  they have the fea 
tures you want for good work. . .and the Q U A L IT Y  you want for 
LONG SERVICE . .

B IN D E R  T W IN E
The famous 6-Point Plymouth Twine at a most economical price.

REPAIRS AND PARTS
W e specalize in furnishing parts for your harvesting machinery, car
rying a full line in stock and giving you the quickest possible service.

T o  F in ish  Y o u r  H a rvest In Q u ic k e s t  
P o s s ib le  T im e

W e also have Mowers, Rakes and other necessary Equipment, ready 
for delivery and service to you . .
Come In. . .L et’s Get Acquainted. . .W e ’ ll Be Glad to Show You.

Central Hardware Co.
104 W . Broadway. Brownwood

J I. CASE . . . Dealers . .  . A V E R Y
Phone 164

Blanket

Indian Creek
Quite a number attended the so

cial at the Methodist church Fri
day night. Games and entertain
ment for the evening were under, 
the direction of Misses Edna Merle,

Rev. J. B. Henderson filled the 
Baptist pulpit 8unday at the elev
en o'clock hour ln the absence of 
the pastor. Rev J. Walter Williams, 
and a union Mother’s Day program 
was rendered at the evening hour.

Luther Porter was ln San An
tonio a few days last week on bus- 

under ilness.
An entertainment for the young

and Vida Lowery. 1 people was given In the home of
Vernon Holleman of Jordan Mr- and Mrs. J. W. Pranklln on 

Springs was a business visitor to Tuesday evening of last week
this community Wednesday. !

Will Perkin* and Misses Arlec Nina, visited Misa Thelma Dossey 
and Ruby Dee Perkins of Jordan at Big Spring the latter part o f last 
Springs attended the social at the week.
Methodist church Friday night. Mrs L. W. Holcomb and children

Mm Jim Lowery of Brownwood of Brownwood moved to the Ratto 
iPHdav afternoon In this com - place near the light plant the first 

^ t y v ^ t l ^ T r a C W  Parker of last week. Mrs Holcomb pur- 
*fc MWI Mrs A R Sailer and Chased this place a few weeks ago. t * .  and Mrt A. K. OUuJys xllMJ spent last week

with Miss Opal Wlglngton of May.
Misses Blanche Dabney and Jane 

Matlock entertained their Sundav 
School class and a few Invited 

with a tacky party, la Uw

left Friday for Cherokee where 
they will spend th* summer.

Aubrey Vinson of Brownwood at
tended the social at the Methodist
church Friday night. . . !

Him mhtu Qnai erturart U»t‘gu«u

TH E M O ST A PPRECIATIVE THING A B O U T  HOM E IS A  G O O D

Ice R efrigerator
It is somethng that will last for many years . . .and if you buy it here, is G U A R A N TE E D  T O  GIVE LA ST

ING SATISFACTION.

During the Month o f May O nly—
W e Are Giving

FREE
Beautiful Set of Refrigerator

DISHES
of ourwith the purchase o f one 

modern, approved ICE REFRIG

E R A T O R S . . .

This 1* a value that has never been rqualled 

In thk section, and a

VALUE-GIVING
EVENT

that is of interest to every housewife In 
Brown County. IVe give yon a set of 
B E A IT IF IL  REFRIGERATOR DISHES 

with the purchase of any NEAV ICE RE

FRIGERATOR on our floor, and every one 
is a SVFER-VALUE by itself you can't 
beat the combination.

And Our Refrigerators are insulated with Dry-Zero—  the most efficient commercial insulant known. Se
lect an Ice Refrigerator.

0 0  FOR YOUR OLD

1 AND \}f Refrigerator

Another outstanding feature of this sale la that we will give you 

a liberal allowance on your old box, as cash for the down pay
ment .$5.08 or MORE, for your old box. regardless of its rondi 

lion. Balance arranged to fit your budget.

Brownwood Ice &  Fuel Co.
No. 1— 506 Austin Avenue

T W O  PLANTS T O  SE R V E  YO U  BETTER
No. 2— Corner Cog gin and Fifth Street

BROWNWOOD "Those Who Really Know. Prefer lee" TEXAS
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Summer's N ew est W a s h  Fabrics

Silks that will wash, as well as fine cottons, are here in a wide range o f the 
newest shade?., and patteri^s.

$1-69 to $ 1 . 4 4  
$2.25 Silks * *SL. « -79

Silk Chudda Is one ot the 
lew really washable rough 
weave silks lor sports 1 rocks 
or street dresses 32 inch 
width in colors 
Maize, Opal. Pink. Orchid, 
Chartreuse Green. Burnt Ca- 
puclne Blue Jade. Guards
man Blue. White. Eggshell.

, Brown. Cameo Nile, Coral. 
T hu range affords a variety 
of color combinations.

Shanteen 7 Q .  
Crepe '

A solid color, small shadow 
check material that has a 
silky finish. Is washable, and 
especially adapted for chil
drens frocks or womens 
morning f rooks o r  sports 
frocks. White, Pink. Green. 
T a n ................................... 7»r

Everfast Q Q -  
Eyelet Mesh O U C

A small mesh weave of hist 
the right weight for a chic 
Wash Frock, eyelet mesh Is a 
popular fabric, in white, egg
shell. pink, baby blue, at Me

Scholl’ s Arch 
Supports

If you are suffering with your 
feet, you may need Arch Sup
ports Consult Mr. H nm soo 
who is a graduate of the 
Scholl school held at Dallas 
last season. He can material - 
ly assist you with your loot 
troubles.

Printed Silks m a wide range 
of patterns as follows

Pure Silk Printed Crepes 
< Worth si 69 to 83.25* 

Pure Silk Printed Chiffons 
(Regular value. $198' 

Bemberg Chiffons. Prints 
(A Washable Cloth)

Very Fine Rayon Print* 
(Colors on white, washable)

Crepe
Musette 79c

A very fine Rayon Flat Crepe, 
looks like silk, only is more 
serviceable, fast color, wash
able (for slips) or for chil
dren's frocks. White. Coral. 
Pink, Peach. Tan. yard 79c

Silk Hose $1 00
Value at 1

Hemphill-Fain’s full fashion
ed silk hose. 45 gauge, silk all 
over, sheer, picot top. cradle 
foot. French heel, is shown In 
all new shades at . $1 Pair

Let the Kiddies 
W ear Keds

For outdoor play. Keds —the 
most reliable rubber soled 
footwear made, a U. S. Rub
ber Co. product, has more 
style and more wear All sizes 
are here for boys or men and 
priced 98c to $1 C9

89cStoeffel’s
S w is s e s

Stoeffel's Swisses have a crisp
er finish, hand tied dots; 
comes:
White with white dot.
White with red dot 
White with black dot 
White with saxe blue dot. 
Navy with white dot.
Navy with red dot 
Black with white dot.
For a cool summer frock this 
is an excellent material

New! I . r q  
Eyelet L aw n*'*7' '

Arrived this morning, solid 
colors In white, (tile. pink, 
maize, has a small, round eye
let pattern that is made to 
resemble eyelet embroidery 59c 

(Fast color. Washable.*

$1.95Dexdale 
Silk Hose

For a finer, sheer, beautiful 
dress Hose, try a pair of our 
$1.95 Dexdale's—and notice 
the extra wear. They are 
clear—no rings—an extra or - 
dinary silk hose at ........$1.9$

M en’s Oxfords 
$5 to $6.50

Freeman's and Up T o w n  
makes In Oxfords m  sports 
styles or staple shapes. In 
tans, blacks and color com 
binations. Try a pair —here 
are $5 00 Oxfords with a rep
utation for service and fit

T H E  S T O R E  FOR ALL T H E  P E O P L E

FEATURED BT
"In our Economy Cottage' on the 

mezzanine floor of our store, we

Final Tributes 
Paid M em ory of 
Mrs. Helen Brian

Funeral services for Mrs. Helen 
Brain, 70. who passed away at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Fred 8 
Abney May 1, were held at the First 
Methodist church at 3 o'clock Wed
nesday afternoon. Rev. Joseph S.

will have a special display Ini con- pastor, officiated. Interment
nectlon with the National Better (waa niadc orcenleaf Cemetery 
Homes Week that is now being i immediately following the services, 
celebrated in Brownwood." Sam AusUn. Mo.-ns Company had charge
Morris, manager of the furniture 
department of Austln-Morrls Com
pany. and secretary-treasurer of the
firm, said this morning. la n d 'a  granddaughter. Miss Helen

"We will probably have wicker:Abney, who were on a tour of

of the airangements. Services were 
delayed until yesterday so that a 
daughter, Mrs. John H Harrtson,

furnishings In the cottage wherever 
possible," he continued. “ In order 
that it may fit the season better. I 
have been told that some members 
of the Garden Club are to arrange 
flowers around the rooms, and the 
w icker work will harmonize with It."

"The Economy Cottage Is a radi
cal department from the ordinary 
wav of selling furniture.'1 Mr. Morris 
said. "When people come into the 
building, wishing to purchase a 
piece of furniture, we ask them to 
come back later In the day. When 
they return, we have the article In 
the cottage and have the rest of the 
ensemble in place so that the pros
pective buyers are able to see how It 
will look when It U placed in their 
home.

Three-Room Cottage

"In the cottage, there are three 
rooms, a living room, a dining room 
and a bed room With this combi
nation. It Is possible to demonstrate 
an entire set of furniture, and when 
some people come in. we are able to 
aril them all that is necessary with
out leaving anything to chance. 
They are able to see what each room

Show Windows Will COLOR SCHEME
Bloom in Panorama 
of Spring Displays

FOR KITCHEN 
EASY TO PLAN

Europe, could return from Buda
pest. Hungary, where they were 
reached at the time of Mrs. Brian's 
death

A large crowd of friends attended 
the services The floral offerings 
were unusually beautiful.

Mrs Helen Brian was born in 
Winfield, La . September 24. 1860. the 
daughter of Judge Daniel and Mr* 
Anne Little Kelly. She was reared 
in Winfield and as a young woman 
was married to Morgan Brian, 
prominent attorney of that place. 
The couple moved to Alexandria. 
La . where Mr Brian died in 1888 
leaving Mrs. Brian a widow with five 
step chi' 'ren and two daughters of 
her own.

In the spring of 1889 the family 
moved to Waco where the two 
daughters were reared. Since 1907 
Mrs Brian has made her home 
with her two daughters who survive 
her. Mrs Fred S. Abney of Btown
wood and Mrs John H. Harrison ot 
Chicago.

Besides the daughters Mrs. Brian 
Is survived by three brothers. John 
F Kelly of San Antonio. D. A. Kel
ly of Dallas and R H Kelly of Fort 
Worth, three step children. Mrs. 

will look like before they have paid Kenneth H Aynesworth of Waco, 
a cent or are under an) obligations." Mrs Harry' P. Gamble and Alexis 
he concluded * Brian of New Orleans and two i

Everything home furnish may be granddaughters. Misses Helen and 
| purchased at Austin-Morris Fiirnl-1 Genevieve Abney of Brownwood. 
lure Company, and Mr Morris said 
that If necessary, they could take j ’
care of that also 11/  | * j

One of the thtnss that contributes “  OHIOJI I S  n C O U t t t C U  
to the success of the company is the I mm j  I
fact the salesmen have been in spe- ( /J |  IYmU T (1 € T  C  t l ( l T P € S  
cial clashes once each week for the I °

[past two years, it was said this I 
morning. The text that Is being, 
used now is "The Road to Higher
Earnings" published by the Na- LOS ANGELES. May 14—(/Pi—A 
ttonal Home Furnishing Program. i Jury of seven women and five men 
The purpose of the special training la*1 night acquitted Mrs. Anna 
course. Mr Morris said was to pro- Erickson of the poisoning last Fcb- 
mote a higher type of salesman- 11 uary of her neighbor, August Lind-

DRESSE

Jurkrlt! kn,f ,„bll 
H idin ffotfi! , y , j  

Frorki! Bud ntu y 
tin inlay S  ight Sup 

F ro ck *  . . .  1 and 
M m li * ' P rinft! ( i„i

Frocks made to sHI 
and more priced lor f, 

_  _  Month! Beautiful d r
Lovely, soft chiffons georgettes, crepes, shantungs! 
sleeve details! Unusual -tilin g ' Harry! H um ' sbn

l o p  o f  

o u t f t

Amazing New Frocks
Hundreds of delightful styles!

Only in the Thrift Month values 
like these! Gay. delightful prints 
with colorful posies strewn over 
dainty backgrounds. Chiffon, 
Crepes! Voiles!

SPECIAL

$ 1

In Lindstrom Case

ship. Istrom, 81. retired lumberman.

Frida) and Saturday whir, the 
local flower growers begin their dis
play of home-grown flowers in the 
various show windows in Browr. 
wood It will in truth show Mother 
Nature at her best Bedecked In all 
kinds of beautiful flowers, turning 
multi-colon d hues to the pa**er*-bv 
along the street. Brown wood show 
windows will take on the aspect ot 
florist shops with the enure town 
a panorama of cut flowers and po' 
plants

The attractive show windows will 
Include besides the regular display 9 H H - -  
gOnerchandise these flower entries ^.^dow flower displays 
in the annual spring festival bein';

the streets following the dinner 
hour both evenings will bring the
brightness into the entire t o w n .___ ___________
Each of Uvcse flower displays will 1 evolution of the 
be entrants in the contest being 1 fi*. introduction

Equipment Durably Finished 
In As Many Tints As 

Rainbow

One of the features that Is sel- , 1 « - year- ol d defendant
dom found in the average fum i- Whited when the words "not guilty

iture store is a complete bedding da- 7 7  Z  ,7  minutes passed be - 1 • - - ** fore she could be revived to hearpartment. In this section, mattress
es and springs of the best’ makes are 

I kept on a bed so that the customer

staged by the Garden Club. Not 
only the joy of displaying tlie re
sults of many hours of labor will be 
derived but each flower will be i  
potential prizewinner until the con
test is completed and winners an
nounced.

MerrhanU Exhibiting
The following merchants and 

committees will figure in the show

After the grim efficiency of the 
last few years, the next step In the 

kitchen lias been 
of colors so gay

may get the full benefit of their In
spection of the material.

rd her from the court. Her husband
and two children attended her

Instructons of Judge Reuben Sch-
tn tvr, a midt hcld tllal the evidence requir-in  two departments, the Austin- . .  ____

Mortis Furniture Company, are Pd c lT'er or
leaders In this section ofYhc coun-I c0" vlcted ,°L f lm  dC8rte “ “ rdcr, .h
try. The floor covering s e c t i o n s -  ' srw»/*i« i]■> ij._ i■ *-,<-.1* . , .  . . Mr*' Esther c Hfisoii, L/ind5troni s
thev Haim tn hr the ( m w iT  ""r "  ’ house keeper, who died of natural 
riuim nf inn mile Th 1 ”  .a J ’* '  ' causes last week in a prison hospital

And she w ill want to sing too. for , t r r e m ^ ^ r n s n ,  S  a n d l't  j 
the most inspiring colors of nature [ all UmPS th f ™  state contended the two klll-d

planned the'color S c h e m e o f  her o m ^ f ^ i^ d e s  are^nHud- dpJ*>Mtrd' ta° a°bank to 'b e  claimed [ one building, displaying all en- | tu n lty 'to  vote on the best display '

’ u°miturePnowKrome'’i n T lra n v ’‘ tm u  t ^ r e ^ v b j  MOO* o f ! club during the fall flower show, the S S t a o / o f ' t S  t h o w 'w i l f^ ’encour- At the same time

and varied that the June bride, as 
she does her work, may truly sing 
"There's a Rainbow 'Round My
Shoulder!

More Arrests I 
Liquor Vio 
Are Model

I WASHINGTON, 
More ar: < Ms .’or liq .ttr ]j 
than in any month I 

! appreciable decrease I 
gestlon were shown I

________________  ' tion bureau s monthljl
That growing flowers and shrubs girls, children, visiting flower grow - j 

Is considered one of the chief ers. the Nature Study Club of Junior I The summary rrfM 
means of Improving home surround-' High School, and professional flor- ,c) toward shorter jau 
Jngs, making It a more beautiful, ists and nuraerymen. 
and livable place. Is given by mem- Frizes Offered
hers of the BrownwoodI O irten  I mprchant,  of Ul(, c,ty have
a *1? U  rr,,Sh for holdln*  offered attractive prizes which wUISpring Flower Show in connection awardpd t0 w1nners ln lhe chU-
w‘ Lh i*? . .t,W0.-da>: . proKr.am dren'a section and In Uie 4-H Club

girls exhibits. Although there will 
be no other prizes given, all persons

Spring Flower Show Will 
Be Brilliant Feature of 
The Better Homes Week

and Saturday, given to observe 
National Better Homes Week.

higher fines, a conditt 
to efforts to dispose 
cases as possible 

In April there were 
against 5,273 ln 
February and 4J0I 
The April activity bn 
for the ten months 
fiscal year to 50J01

1

Instead of holding the flower show j viewing the show will have an oppor- T.
in one building, displaying all en- ......... t« i s -  hiaiMav aho.e tht montni) a

that It is a poor Imagination, indeed 
which cannot work out a real color 
symphony to stimulate work and_____ . , n m,  nu-rvwi fiar- Bettis and Olbbs. Mrs Wayne

m D*'*n' Mrs L E Moore and Mri J m» kp thp kitchen seem a jolly placeden Club ln celebration of Bette. w  Gilliam Dry Goods | to be
Co., Mrs. E B Gilliam. Mrs. J. A.
Walker and Mrs C Y Early Hop- | How to Avert Damage

Home Week, a nationwide event. 
Various Hues and Shades

In ladles' ready-to-wear shops the per and Stanley, Mrs Ben Stone. 
Mr-, oeorge Walshe and Mrs. W B 
Anderson Brewer Jewelry Co, Mrs 
Guy Jones, Mrs R. B Roger-, and 
Mrs. B A Ludlow. Shop of Youth. 
Mrs. S E Morris. Mrs J M Day 
and Mrs Joe W Gilliam. The Pari
sian. Mr- James L White and Mrs. 
W. Frank Thompson. Rcnfro-M c- 
minn Drug Store. Mrs. A. C Brat
ton. Mrs W A Roussel and Mrs. A. 

arrange- J Faulkner Biddy-Widdv Shop!
ments of cut flowers which will c e le - ' « rs ^ H ^rove and Mrs GeorgeNorwood. Gamer-Alvis Co. Mrs 

Tom Posey. Mrs R M Ramsey and 
Mrs. C. M Carpenter. Pecan Val
ley Electric Co Mrs J H Ragsdale. 
Mrs T Carlson and Miss Suella

bright colors will run rife with the 
many delicate shades, pride of 
Mother Nature vying with the chem
ists dye for brilliance of co lo r ) 
where dress goods and beautiful 
dresses are displayed. Draped dress 
goods will lend a beautiful back
ground to the many flowers display
ed ln the windows. Cool, airy gar
ments of spring and summer will | 1 
be enchanced with the

But. things will get spilled now >

covering to the finest inlaid line.
Window Shade Department

The other line in which the com-1 
ponv excelts is hi window shades. At 
all times they have a stock of over 
100 dozen shades of all colors and 
descriptions on hand. Mr

the money but asserted it was ln 
' pay men i for assistance ln caring 
I for Llndstrom.

exhibits are to be distributed In the ■ agPd Mrs> c .  M Carpenter is
i chairman of the voting boxes

Mrs. Fowler points out that flow

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

Morris To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Brown County—Oreeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon N. O. Roberts by making 
publication of this citation once in

All who desire to place en
tries in the flower show are 
requested to take their ex
hibits to the building at 108 
Center Avenue by 8 o'clock 
Friday morning. Committees 
from the Garden Club will 
be there to receive the ex
hibits ami see that they arc 
properly listed and display
ed In the show windows of 
the city.

ers may be entered in baskets, vases 
and pot. and tliat contestants will

Itqucr cases pending ml 
end of April. 474 lea| 
last of March and If 
at the beginning of I 

Two-thirds of the! 
ment districts report

brate the local interest in Better 
Homes Week.

In show windows displacing the 
mens garments the backgrounds 
of clothing, darker and in far less , 
variety of colors than that of the j c ‘ i r< 
ladles windows will lend a m o r e P * * ^ ^ ^ ®  
somber background for the gay o :- J W  and >£•
tarings of the flower displays These 'on J c  penn> c o  - 
garment-, brought into the lime-

before. them will bask in the brl! 
llance of the leaders In flower gar
dens in Brownwood 

Not only this but the dignity 
which will be added to the flowers 
by being placed in windows with 
darker garments will be lessened 
to some extent by men's shirts and 
underwear, where exhibited as It

finished in such a wav that all the 
minor and most of the major cala
mities have no effect on it. and leave 
It smooth and colorful as it was

_  _  . _  _ . .  when It was new. Of course, thereRov Bvrd Dry Cleaning Co Mrs. j u  no finUh ^  fu m l_
a*1*0 r  «  ! turp a*ainst Junior's experimental

n , w . . .  „ ! 's .. . ' '  onslaughts with his new knife, but
..... . Boon and Mrs. «L N. Weatherb) , most mothers know that Junior

light by the many colors exhibited ^nobler * Style shop. Mrs L^ L . would be Just as happy whitting a
Mallow and Mrs A N Thomason nice hoard as he would the comer of 
Hemphill-Fam Co. Mrs Henry the kitchen cabinet, so that is a 
Stallings. Mr-. John G Lee and Mrs 'contingency it is not often necessary 
Roy Duncan Dublin and Canon.' t0 meet
Mr- E J Heaslip and Miss Florence , .  ,
Greenwood Winche, ter Store M r-. J * ,0 knOT'
H Schroeder Mrs W H Paige » n d !

\triWr  h  M « D f^ ^  •fust as beautlful a i'ear from today.
-------------- - ------ ...------------- - _  .. ^ }°7 '  S / - H Kitchen equipment..properly finish.
wrti be here bring more contrasts j?-111 and Mi^s CalTlp Rt ,v£* ed. will wlthsund heat. cold, scuf-
tnto th* color scheme as blues Bell Drug Store Mrs. J B ChUton, fln scn,bblng and ^  occaxlonal

hltes. various shades of brown and and « aw0£ h Armstrong Jew -1 
r colors vie with -he flowers p‘r> ^ Mrs Vt J Redmnnd and 

lo» prominance in tthe displays. J B T 'i.rnrr „  , „
Vi Flowers And Furniture Economy Store. Hallum Drug Co.

In furniture store* housewives will ° ukp *  Ayers Stores McCleHinds 
have a chance to view the blend in? Store and at the C E Stone De- 
of colors of flowers with various Store Those offering lib-
finishings for furniture, bright ,pral prtze* ln ,lle flower contests 
themselves. The summer furniture arp HemphUl-Faln Co.. Renfro Drug 
displays will bring much to the ^ ^ G a rn e r -A h ls  Co.. Oilliam Dry 
llower displays and the real air of 9 ° ° ^  Co Knobler Style Shop C 
a summer garden may easily be ob- E DfP ar,mprit Store. Wool-
tamed with the combination oi * orj h Co ®Ptti'  A Gibbs, McClel- 
flowers with garden furniture. Go- *and5 and The Economy Store, 
lng down the streets, glancing u: IxILN tTION AGAIN H lTBf) I T  
windows showing beautiful garden , N CLEVELAND NOT FILED 
and porch furniture and an array ci.EVEI.ANn May 1 4 - (a*, 
o f flowers will make any young j udee Manuel l»vin».
man's fancy lightly tum to Jud?f. of thc court 0[ to!  | PUlt ^ t ln g  the right of the state
thought* etc day ordered the filing clerk of the raUroad commission to prorate oil

In hardware windows the garden court to rpjprl an injllnction .. production today had been left to
-■— . . . . . .  ^  j the United States circuit court of

1 appeals at New Orleans.
Judge Duval West of federal dis- 

I trlct court yesterday refused to rule

and then and sometimes a careless | " f ‘d ,,hat( hp u,ndpr ‘ he unpres- 
! maid will set a hot dish on a cher- | aio"  ' »  ‘ hp territory between
ished peach-colored table top. and iSan Ant° n‘0 and Amarillo, there 
■took, arc sometime.' bumped against ' ' as store that could compare ------
the table k f s. If all these accidents the local one lor variety and each week for four consecutive
are gring to spoil the finish and in- ‘ completeness o f merchandise. weeks previous to thc return day
troduce a jarring note into the 1 **en w^° arc employed by the hereof, in some newspaper published 
kitchen harmony, then the accident company to install shades and in your county, to appear at the next
becomes a catastrophe. i 2 ^ r # c® 'erin« s at no additional I regular term of the District Court o f; various show windows of downtown

The housewife is safe, however, if . °  the purchaser, have had 20 Brown County, to be holden at the! st0res in order that the arrange-
she has chosen her kitchen furniture ' experience In the work, it was, Court House thereof, in Brownwood. nients may be seen by more people,
wisely For it is possible to obtain , saJr. . . _ . . w !on second Monday in June, A. In addition to the window exhibits
kitchen furniture which has been . N 1 ̂ n,y d°es this company handle jD ., 1931, the same being the 8th day there will also be divisions of the

W f m n ,  1 thel  are the <* June' A D • 1931- then and thprp i show displayed at 108 Center Avc ..
£  ff cr supPUes d« ‘n* a to Answer a petition filed in said , he building formerly occupied by

wholesale busmesa in chairs in per-.court on the 7th day of May, A. D.. 
ticular. 1931. in a suit, numbered on the

"Furniture prices at the present docket of said Court No. 6032, 
time are lower than ever before in'wherein R. F Andrews and Ellen 
hi.*tory." Mr Morn* announced. lAndrews arc plaintiffs, and N. O.
"It is due only partially to overpro- Roberts. Clyde A. Spain and B. H

be expected to have their entries at arresU xhe excel 
thc assembling place as early a s . trlcts two New y« » ]  
possible Friday morning when mem- compn.,., Alabxr.J. 1 
hers of the Garden Club will receive gla lohLsIxm ,

, them, attend the neces*erv labeling Texas ten. comp 
and numbering and see that they Colorado New M( 

j arc properly placed in thc display. j Wyoming, and ele
California. Nevada i

NEW ORLEANS. May 11— ( Al-i— 
Cottonneori fill clout'd nteady. Prim** 
summer yellow 7.05-7.15; prime crude* t; :?7 1-2-6.;*•». Mhv 7.»»0; Jum 7.0(»;
July 7.15; Amt 7.17. Ht-pl 7.25; Oct. 

Xuv. 7.15

A deaf and dumtI 
fairly expert at fu 
can speak about C

hard knocks that are all in a day's 
cooking, and the rainbow colors will 
remain undimmed through countless 
-cribbing*

West Refuses to 
Rule on  Petition 
in Injunction Suit

J. C. Penney Company, where all 
contestants are to enter flowers 
Friday morning.

duction. but mainly to the fact that 
overhead has been cut so much and 
the volume of sales has been rais
ed. Tilings like overstaffed suite* 
are now bought by the average 
workingman because it is as cheap 
as the ordinary divan and leather
covered chairs of several years a g o ." ______

Au*tin-Morris Company is one of'Abstract No. 836. and being the same 
the pioneers in this section In land and premises conveyed by 
adopting new aids to house hold Clyde A. Spain to N. O Robetts by

All Communities Invited
Mrs. B A Fowler Is general 

Baxter are defendants, and a b r ie f 'chairman of the flower festival and
statement of plaintiff's cause of ac
tion. being as follows:

Suit for title and possession of that 
certain tract of one acre of land, 
more or less, lying and being situated 
ln Brown County. Texas, a part of 
the M W Shannon Survey No. 26.

comfo. t and beauty. Several travel
ing men have told Mr Morris that 
the local company had one of the 
best stocks of home furnishings in 
any town of this size in the United 
States.

Five Indicted For 
Kidnaping Of Cerf 
Youth At Corsicana

-

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. May
(jp.—Disposition of an Injunction

• and flower enthusiast can see the tion nlpd today 8U)p the SrhnM>].
♦ ? any hnpiement* which make in ing-Stribling heavyweight cham- 
, flower growing an J ™  * « • * " ‘ pionship fight match here July 3.

pleasure and in all Pr®*>abll̂ y j Judge Levine said hi* court had no 
y  Ulings there that will be pur- orlgjnaI jurisdiction m an lnjunc- 
ehased Immediately to lighten work tion nr0c -Pd,n„
In tiie flower gardens and bring bet- 

" t fr  result*
There wlU be exhibits in drug win

! tion proceeding

FREE! FREE!
dews as well and with many c o lo n 1 Souvenirs given away at

each o f  our Ice Plants. 
Ask U*.

of crepe paper competing with the 
llower* these will add much to the | 
attrarn vness of the displays.

* s s “ r  i «  *  f u . i c « .
er* to be seen while driving down Phone 65.

on the petition of Alfred McMillan 
o f the McMillan Petroleum Com
pany that the commission and A. 
B Capers be restrained from limit
ing the company's production Mc
Millan claimed that proratlon In
terfered with property rights as 
guaranteed In the United States 
constitution and would amount to 
confiscation tn this instance since 
hi- company must meet land de
velopment and eU sales contracts.

CORSICANA. Texas. May 14— <jp> 
—Doyle and Jimmie Nash. Charles 
Hassell, Currie Caldwell and a man 
yet to be arrested were under in
dictments today for kidnaping and 
conspiracy, returned yesterday In 
connection with the abduction of 
Robert Cerf. 28. son of I. N. Cerf. 
Corsicana banker Young Cerf was 
kidnaped last December and re
leased on payment of 115.000 ran
som

The Navarro county grand Jury 
I prepared to resume sessions today 
but it was not known if further In
dictments were likely ln the kid
naping case. Caldwell was ln jail at 
Waxahachle. Hassell at Groesbeck, 
Doyle Nash at Hillsboro, and Jim
mie Nash here Caldwell, in a state
ment witnessed by Police Chief WlU 
8 . Knight and County Attorney 
Cleo Miller, admitted taking part In 
the kidnaping.

deed dated the 17th day of June. A 
D.. 1930, and recorded in Vol. 261 
page 129 of the Deed Records 
Brown County. Texas, and in the 
alternative for foreclosure of a cer
tain Vendor's Lien Note executed 
and delivered by the defendant, 
Clyde A Spain, to the plaintiffs in 
the principal sum of *655.00 of even 
date with deed from said plaintiff 
to said defendant. Clyde A. Spain, 
dated February 18th. 1930; said note I 
being payable ln installments of 
*20.00 each per month, the first! 
installment due on the 1st day o f 1 
July. 1930. bearing interest at the! 
rate of 8r; per annum, payable! 
monthly and containing the usual 
accelerated maturity clause and' 
10% attorney fee clause, upon which 
said note the total sum of *140.00 j 
and interest to January 1st, 1931, | 
been paid and plaintiffs pray for! 
Judgment for the balance of 8515.00,! 
together with interest thereon from 
the 1st day of January. A. D ., 1931,1 
at the rate of 8% per annum and 
10%, additional as attorney fees.

Herein fall not but have before 
said court, at its next regular term.I 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same

Olven under my hand and seal of 
said court, at office In Brownwood. 
Texas, on this 7th day of May. A. 
D., 1931. ALLEN D. FORSYTHE 
Clerk. District Court, Brown County, 

Texas. May 7-14-21-28

other members of the Garden Club 
form her assisting committees. All! 
citizens of Brownwood and of all > 
communities in the county have been 
invited by the committees ln charge! 
to enter flowers and plants In the 
Spring Show and plans for the 
event are being carried out satisfac- ! 
torlly to those in charge of the 
exhibits.

The show will feature contest dis
plays In which there will be several 

0f divisions. There are to be sections 
for entries of women, men, 4-H club

W A R N I N G
D on ’ t Lose M oney— Buy Cooper Road 

Fully Guaranteed.
29 X 4.4# .................................................................
29 x 4.50 ..................................................................
30 x 4.50 ...................................................................
29 x 5.00 ..................................................................
::0 x 3.00 .................................................................
30 x 3)4 C ord .........................................................
30 x 3)4 Oversize Cord ......................................
30 x 5 8-pl.v Cord ..................................................
33 x 6 10-ply Cord ...............................................

J .  L .  M o r g
PHONE 214. M

FILL IT VP
and yon gel Just what you * "1' j

SERVICE THAT SATISFIES

- We Handle Conoco Gasoline and M°l°

W  I L L AK  ,
BATTERIES and BATTE R Y SERVICE]

<»rn*ral«r Starter Ignition » nd al1 
Repairing . . .  Done Right at

kind* <’f

Crow Battery &  Electric
114-110 E. Broadway CALL 400
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jiools Rounding Out Year’s W ork
ic ipa ls , School 
|jci a Is  Pleased 

1930-1 Terms
h »« iio r  claw play. "The Path Across the

of# f tW vhMb Dr. 8. E Chandler, president
*  ci f L s War Daniel Baker College, delivered the

and I commencement address, Ottts L. leaden t» ana .c ^  prlnclp#1 of c ,lo KhQOl prr_

D. B. C. Graduation 
Dates May 24 and 25

I

For the week preceding the grad-1 
dating exercises of Daniel Bak-r 
College, many entertainments ure 
planned. The baccalaureate sermon 
will be given Sunday, May 24 at 11 
o'clock, with Rev. Guy Davis, D. D.. 
preaching, in the First Presbyterian I 
church. Dr Davis Is from San An
gelo.

The graduating exercises of the j 
Senior class will be held in Coggin j 
Memorial Chapel at 10 o'clock Mon- j

I of Commerce and were to be shown 
ja proposed site for the location of 
j the fish hatchery here.

f t S r t - o l  i rented diplomas to the following I day morning. May 28. with Mrs, J 
f evenihg at 8 istudents: R V. JPlttman, Verman W. Trapp making the commence-

l ... uudents re- Pittman.*ere Bums and Inez Pierce.
.»• Keaton. Bet- 

,PMir! Ba..ktn 
i Nf*ton

U,..vfn »i follow;
1 fetr.3
i p n '

Copeland 
class pro- 

class poem, 
will Winnie

Gillie Renfroe. Juanita rnent address
I The fourteen candidates for the 

Eight Cross Cut Graduates Bachelor of Arts degre. are Dor- 
Cross Cut school graduates eight othy Deane Brancm. Charles Hen- 

students this year and according to ry Bell. Eugenia Octavia Crabtree 
W T Hughes, superintendent, the Kenneth W Harlow. J Mac Miller, 
school has had a very successful Alexander Me Broom. Leha Louis’ 
vear Those who receive their di- McCulley William L. Nardln. Evelyn 
l>ioma» are: Nelda Oregg. Evelyn Robinson. Myron Boyd Taylor. An- 
Grifftn. Nona Prater. Bernice Stock- ge* Sonoma Williams. Rhoda Oal- 

„  (gttnp- Iver' ton. Darwin Anderson. Alton Ar- ther Willeford. William Erwin Wil- 
, okta Newton: (ledge, Walton Clark and Edmond -son. Jr., and Wilma Luclle Way
liliess y D. {Oalnw. iLois E. Snoddy 1* a graduate in

diplomas. I Blanket Commencement j piano and Rose Elizabeth Bowden
Twenty students of Blanket is a graduate in voice, 

in Gr-dutc' | -choil. the largest senior class in The program for the graduating 
Zepiirr school jtbe history of the school. lecetved exercises Is as fellows: 
this year ac- their diplomas at the commenc - ( Graduating recital Friday, May 
mdrnt Leslie ,„ent exercises Friday evening. 15. 8 o'clock at Coggin Chapel. Mist

mgir^-T were April 24 Dr. M E. Davis of How- ~  “
_ petty, Dons ard Payne College delivered the 
ft, shelton_Ma\- commencement address.

The class was made up of ten 
be"* and ten girls. Gladys Dorsett 
was valedictorian and Esther 
Strickland was salutatorian. Other 
members of the class were: Roy 
Byrd. Lloyd Henderson. Earl D-en.
Wrrth MyTick. Ernest Allen. Jr 
Dan Mix. Don Lanford. El.:n 
Tliompson, J. A. Eotf. W F Boler.
Lilas Tunnell. Jessie Ruth Tucker 

Howard PavTie Muriel Bailey. Nora Dodson. Zan 
sccordtr.k nette Douglas, Ann!” Dabney. I ila 

B* lie Dabney and Gladys Allen

l
SOCIETY MEET

Speaking to the Lincoln Scholar
ship Society of Howard Payne Col
li ■ la c hapel Wednesday, Dr. J. 
C. Godbey. head of the department 
of Chemistry oi Southwestern Uni
versity at Georgetown. brought 
greetings from that schedule to the 
students anc faculty of Howard 
Payne.

The program was arranged for
tlie society, which Is composed of 
the highest ten per cent of the stu
dents in the junior and senior class
es. The members of the society are 
to have a banquet at the South
ern Hotel this evening at 6 o'clock, 
at which time Dr. Godbey will again

Fire Does Damage 
Of About $3,500 
W. 0 . Kemp Home

Fire, believed to have originated 
from a short In the wiring did ap
proximately $3,500 damage to the 
home and contents of W. O. Kemp 
at 2703 First Street Tuesday night 
at about 9:35. The family was away

Financial matters consumed most 
of the time of the Chamber of Com
merce djrectors in regular lunch
eon Wednesday at Hotel B row n-jnt the time of the fire and it was 
wood Plans for increasing the ap- ] discovered by neighbors after it 
proximutely $9,000 already sub- i had gained considerable headway, 
scribed were discussed and B. A. Fire Marshal Ivan Ellis said today 
Fain, chairman of the membership that it seemed that the fire originat- 

i drive, met with the directors. Sev- ■ ed in the ceiling of the home 
I eral plans were discussed but it was Mr. Kemp was away fishing and 
| decided that Mr. Fain should con- Mrs. Kemp was visiting relatives in 

suit with officials of The Bulletin 1 another part of town Mr Kemp 
before any announcement was made is a book keeper at the First Na- ; 

1 concerning efforts to secure addt- tional Bank.
| tional funds for operating the ! The loss was covered by insurance 

Chamber of Commerce. j —
| Industrial i...... r including a
I proposed glass factory, were discus- !
I sed but no definite action was tak- j
i
j E B Hen'.ey. Jr., introduced a 
motion that the Chamber of Com- j 

I rnerce oppose a proposed bill be- ]
| fore the legislature giving complete 
! power over oil production in Texa- 
into the hands of the Railroad Com
mission. It was pointed out that 
such absolute power might end dis-1

1 kzr ’-1

tail rr FV.imay 
imsrt Manor 
hazard' Alla 

fcnr. Wayne Col
lin; nbdictcrlan. 
tn< *!ut*torian 
r ind Lelias Van- 
i third pace lu-n-

lofthpgrsdmtlnc

„   - - ■ speak. In addition to the members.
Rose Bowden in voice, presented bv ; (hire will also he nresent the rank- .
M b» Virginia Hardv director Ml* IngTncn.Lrs of the sophomore and ' !
Uila Snoddy. In piano, presented b y l freshman classes. They are Luclle Off
Miss Mae Branom. director. j ones and Raymond Ferguson of . “ ” d ' n

Annual concert cf the Fine Arts th- sophomores and Charles Smith 1 ?* ,,!' cons,d" -
Department, May 22. 8 ocloock. and Notene Morgan of the fresh- 1 I” *  th* blf{ ked * W

Recital, Expression Deportment.! num legislation
Mias Virginia 
o'clock. 

Baccalaureate

Skinner, May 23. b 1 in  the program this morning, at i . ” " u !ir , **
which T  R Havlns presided. Mrs. bM>n * * * * * *  to

Hilton Burks said that It had 
him that upon

Brownwood Boy 
To Graduate From 

(J. of California
An invitation has been received 

by C. N. Davis, city water engineer, 
to the graduation of his son, Jeff 
Davis, from the University of Cali
fornia at Berkeley on May 13.

Jeff Davis was a member of the 
1926 graduating class of Brownwood 
high school and is also a former 
student of Howard Payne College. 
He also attended A . A M College 
before entering the University of 
California.

the completion of the concrete ,
May 24. Plrst Presbyterian churcli.! Voice Department of Howard Payne , bl*hwav and owning for trol-

sermon, Sundav I Charlene B. Underwood, head of the

Graduating exercises. Monday.1 sang two numbers. "The Lazy Song" ?  Comanche Day be celebrat-
Bl VS INTEREST IN CAFE

roiitf» i

May 25, Coggin Memorial Chapel, 10 I and "Trees 
o'clock. Mrs. J. W Trapp, address, j

I Her*

of the class. 
TtnZsnd'. Alla 

Bosse plan- 
hme scidemv

I jw under
pg .’as compi led 

the dl. 
J r  Je- 

•Strim and 
nr  members of

in »
I the cam- 

l of Clio school 
, Apr.l 27. and 
i »w the >en-

SIM IHH KS HI V NEW THIRD 
BASEMAN FROM MILWAUKEE

WICHITA FAI-L8. Texas. May 14 j
i - h P — Acquisition of third baseman 
Walter Euller from the Milwaukee , club of the American Association
na* announced today by Secretary 

!Quy Airey of the Texas League !
i club here. “  *

ed here with a program and some 
„  _  .. . . , ... , kind of entertainment with Coman-Dr Godbey began his add res, with | che cltljPni as gufsts of Brownwood

t>NE DEAD AND MANY BURNED ̂ stoTTuke Wrom the^ Jorthnl°V^i :n f‘,he lnUrC‘ ty r('U'br“ ,lon Thl,<r Ke"  lrom ln J .  , ,  . matter was discussed but referredley 2.000 V^ars ago, and told of a to th<> entertainment committee,
certain lich man who took a journey

A L. Jacks has bought an inter- 
est with W A. Key in the cafe on ; 

1 Fl.ik Avenue next door to the White : 
i Grocery Store and is now actively 
| connected with the business. A nurci- 

l ,.v.. „  ber of improvements are being made
TOKYO M i. 14—(,pi— One per- 'md iV-it nart o f his^wealth'*to three Officials of the federal fish hatch- I in the cafe. Including the enlarging|

SEKIOUSI.Y IN JAPAN EIRE

— AS YOU WERE 
WHEN YOU WERE GRADUATED

What memories that picture will bring bark some day. It 
‘ hould be an expertly-taken phture—one that not only repro 
duees your features aecurately . . .  but eaptures something of
lour personality.

SPECIAL PRICES TO CiRADl'ATES

M cL ean 's  Studio
108 >. W. BROADWAY. PHONE 1366

Across from Kaneaster's Kandy Kitchen. 
Brownwood, Texas

GREETINGS
and

C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S

to the

G R A D U A T E S
OF

son wav burned to death, twenty ' men
were injured seriously and 30 slight- for an accounting and two of the 
*>" "Vl'irvd m a vast fire at Shlrane. , men had increased their portion 100 
Machl. about 150 miles north of [per cent. The third had hidden his 
Tokyo last night. The fire, which talent in a napkin and burled It. 
did damage estimated at 1.500.000 [ " jp  each cass there was talent.” 

_  „  >en 18750.000-. was believed due to Dr. Godbey said. "But what did each
. , _ ■ ..ller.. ? ho ‘ hlrd incendiarism. It destroyed more do with it? The third man buried
^  !Z, ^ l ! ? d,‘rs '** ” ? ' on ' ,han 500 buildings including the his. and there were reasons for him
has ueen obtained an option of re- town bank, the town hall, postoffice, doing so.
-all and is to report to the club 'heat-r and temple before It was ... . . .  . . ________

i“ * * - * *  i - T ^ ' " Â r „ :Jsn L rT»unM
it was because he w as lazy. In all I 
walks of life It is necessary for a 
person to work hard in order to 
amount to something. A person 
cannot be lazy and amount to any
thing." he declared.

The second reason was because 
he was afraid, he continued. He 

i did not love hts job and therefore 
he was not interested enough to be 

I unafraid. Love is the motivating in- 
lluence in any field, without it. 
there is only fear. The reason that 
Africa is known as the dark con- 

Jtlnent today is because the natives 
are afraid to venture into the forest 
after night, because they think that 
some evil god will devour them.

"The third reason was because he 
was a quitter. He found that it was 
hard to do anything with his talent, 
so instead of getting to wolk. he 
quit because it was hard ”

In the course of his talk. Dr. God- | 
bey mentioned some of the trials of 
Demosthenes, Jenny Lind. Colum
bus. Livingstone and Pasteur, and i implied that if they had not been 

i handicapped, they would not have 
! amounted to anything like as great 
I people as they do.

In conclusion, Dr. Godbey said 
i that talent Is finding the thing that 
la person likes to do and which will 
j do the most for his fellow man, and 
then working at it.

Society Membership 
The members of the Lincoln Scho- 

jlarsliip Society arc: Virginia Cham- 
; pion. Fay Galaway. Floy Nicholson. 
Esther Prince. Florence Harris. Ver- J non Davison, Leslie Evans. Harvey 

i Sutton, Minerva Hereford, Louisa 
I Stark, Brooke Smith. Sheridan New
man, Maurice Bird. Kenneth Wise 

! and D. D Tidw-ell. The faculty rep- 
| resentatives are: T. R. Havlns, Ad- 
| riser. Miss Annie Shelton and Miss 
I Cleo McChristy..
j The program for the banquet this 
I evening with Dr. Thomas H. Taylor 
!as toastmaster, is as follows:
I Vocal Solo. Kenneth Wise; Read
ing. Lucile Jones: Report. Floy Nlch- | 

lolson; -Report of Convention of 
I Scholarship Societies of the South, 
which met with Baylor College.) Ad
dress, Dr. J. C. Godbey: “Carry On" 
(A Challenge) Fay Galaway; “ Car
rying On" (Accepting Challenge) 
Virginia Champion; "Laying The 
Foundation". Charlie Smith; Piano 
Solo, Virginia Champion.

When h» returned he called Iery at San Marfos to be en- of the dining space, lengthening of
teitained tills afternoon by the In- j the lunch counters and pitting *“ 
dustrlal committee of the Chamber [ new seats. m Bullelpn Want Art Columns for Results

B R O W N  C O U N T Y  P U B L IC  

S C H O O L S  A N D  C O L L E G E S

May You Continue Successfully Your Life Plans.

Citizens N ational Bank
Brownwood, Texas. Since 1906

BEST W IS H E S
■ • • To lhe rjrarfnates of high schools 
and colleges in Krown county . . .

May happiness and progress 

be with you in your future 
years. ,

\

Bijfh school graduates will do well 
to attend college in Brownwood next 
fall.

Providing for (hr Texaa of Today: Planning for the Texas 

of Tomorrow.

Brownwood, Texas

County Board o f 
Equalization Will 

Meet on May 23
Arrangements for the meeting of 

the County Board of Equalization 
on May 23rd were completed at the 
regular session of commissioners 
court this week. The board is com
posed of the commissioners and the 

lcounty judge.
The quarterly report of Allen D. 

Forsythe, district clerk, for the 
quarter ending March 31st, was read 

'and accepted by the court.
Bob Parker was allowed a total 

of $19-32 for crop damage where the 
right-of-way for Highway No. 7 
crosses a part of his land.

A < hority matter was discussed and 
an award of $10 per month has 
been made.

Gorman and Homines were allowed 
an additional $150 damages for prop
erty on the right-of-way for High
way No. 7. This grant was made in 
addlt'on to a previous gran; of Jli-i.

JOCIOBB88BaaffiB3BBBE8BcGga2Sc3S888Sa38S88S8S8a88Sffl8aB9

Climbing To Success 
GRADUATES

O f High Schools
This graduating year is, to you. the most important step to- J  /  

ward your success in the business world . . . .  It is the 

taken only by a small majority of those who start out on this task 

of climbing upward.

A  H igh School

means quite a bit to your 
young life, bnt it is not enough 

. . . .  We offer you a standard 

eo-rdnrational college of the 

first class, with splendid Fine 
Arts Department . . .  Courses 

in Arts and Sciences leading 

to A. B. Degree also Voice.. 
Violin . .  Oratory . .  Athletics 

. and a healthful, religious 

Influenre throughout the en
tire student body and faculty.

kmU L '* !'!'!• I 'Hr
iHHt, j

Fall Term  O p e n s  

S ep tem b er 7 1 9 3 1

The Growth and Development of Daniel Baker College Is Tn Keeping With Progress 

 ̂ And Development of Brownwood and Central West Texas 

 ̂ For Further Information, Write '

DANIEL BAKER COLLEGE
Brownwood, “The School W it h a Reput^tition I \

gaBSKTO
Texaa
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Forty-OneCandidates 
for Bachelor of Arts 
Degrees Howard Payne

WiUi Dr W H McKinzie. pastor 
ot u«? K im  Baptist church of 
Wuxth.tdue and president of the 
executive board at the Baptist Gen
eral Convention oi Texas, as prin
cipal xpenki*. the l i t  tprtng grad- 
nation o f Howard Bayne will be held 

■lesdav. May 20 Than; are 41 
candidates for the Bachelor of Arts 
degra Dr Me&lnzie will deliver 
both the commencement aermon 
and the baccaulanreate address to 
the graduates

Graduation exercises for the How. 
<ird Payne Academy Will be held on 
l icsduv. May IS. at 10 o'clock.

The Pine Arts recital will be 
presented on Tuesda> May 19 at 
S 15 o'clock

The complete commencement pro
gram Is as follows

Tuesday. May 19—Academy grad
uation exercises at 10 o'clock. Pine 
ATU recital at I 16.

Mfedr esday Mav 20—Commence- 
nietit sermon at 10 o'clock, delivered 
>y Dr W H McKinzie Semi-an
nual meeting of Trustee Board at 
3'00 o'clock Baccalaureate address 

. delivered by Dr W. 
H McKenzie Alumini Banquet im
mediately toilowing presentation of 
diplomas.

Thursday and Pnday, May 21 and 
f'3 examinations for all under-grad-
uat's « ith  school closing Friday a f -
eraoon

The Graduates
The 41 candidates fcr degrees are: 

Carl Arr.spiger Brady Texas: 
Charles Anderson. Brown w ood
Msurine Bird. Blanket: Jack Bettis. 
Haskell: Louise Bettis May. Ellzu- 
b:th Bryson. Mlllersilew. Maurine 
Buck. Brownwood; Clyde Boyd, 
d lls  One; Murray Canady, Brown- 
ivaod Thelma Cartwright Brown- 
wood; Olene Casbeer. Lampasas; 
Mary Cross, Brownwood Violet 
Cross. Brownwood; Flora Puller 
Brownwxxl. Phy Gals way. Brown- 
wood; W mni- George Blanket La- 
vem OUger Fleetrs; Paul W Gibbs 
Bn«tow. Oklahoma; J V Glover, 
r; -  -w rod Ray otaaecock Sonora 
{Toel Grim land CranfUls Gap Tex
as. Mrs Myrtle Henry Mullen 
Mary B< v, Hooper. May. Sidney 
Hughes Brownwood: Minerva Her- 
ftrd. Bangs: 8  purge on Homburg, 
Brownwood; Elotae Lawrence 
Th?mdale; Clarence McCarvsr. Bal
linger: W. H Moore, Brownwood; 
Floy Nicholson Loving. New Mexi
co: Louisa Stark. Brownwood; Nits 
dwindle Brownwood: Lillian White 
tV'nors. Kenneth Wise Brownwood 
Christine McNeil. Brownwood: Nor
te  Allen. Bloomburg; Fred Leach. 
’ r.ngs. Paul McCaaland. Quinlan 
■<rs Pat: McC asland. Quinlan 

Sheridan Newman. Brwdy Carl 
Phuuton. Brownwood

Two Fort Worth 
Doctors Address 

County Society

H. P . C . S P E A K E R

lOne Hundred and 
Ten Will Receive 
B. H. S. Diplomas

Commencement, plans of the sen- bottom. Mary Jo Sallee. Barli, Lee 
ior c1hs»  oi Brownwood high school Sanders, Els wood Scttomnbeck C. 
are almost completed with only a L. Scott, Jr, Neldu 8ewurd. Jim 
tew details ol the baccalaureate and Tom Sims. Pinkney Sims, Doyle 
cvmmtnceinent programs to be

president of a Denton bank, was 
found shot to death at noon today 
at his home here. A pistol lay near
him.

Setting Forms For 
Concrete Base of 

Large Conduits

DR W McKINZIE 
Dr W H McKinzie pastor of Uii 
First Baptist church of Waxahachi? 
and president of the executive board 
at the Baptist General Convent lion 
of Texa •.will deliver both the com
mencement sermon t and the bac
calaureate address ' for Howard 
Pavne graduates.

Demonstration Fire 
Run Will Be M ade 

Friday Evening
Announcement has been made of 

the first annual "Fire Run” to be 
staged here Friday night at 8: IS 
o  clock by all of Brownwood* fire 
departments. The run is a demon
stration of fire fighting equipment 
and will start at Walker-Smith Co. 
headquarters on Center Avenue. It 
will make the run down Center and 
on to the court house square, circling 
the square and proceeding to the 
city hall where the parade will end.

All trucks will be lighted by red 
flares during the entire parade. 
Following the equipment possibly 
ambulances from the two funeral 
homes will be Included and then 
members of the Volunteer Fire De
partment .

This event is staged m many clues 
each year both as a demonstration 
and as a social event for firemen. It 
originated in Denver. Colorado, and 
from there has spread over the en
tire country. Where this has been 
established for several years large 
crowds turn out to see thee lighted 
parade

Dunn*: the tune ol the demon
stration ail traffic will be cleared 
from the streets to be traversed to

worked out. Baccalaureate services 
are to be held at the First Meth
odist church Sunday, May 17, with 
Rev. J. S. Cook, preaching the scr- 
iuon and commencement exercises 
will be held at tiie Howard Payne 
auditorium May 22 with Rev. W R, 
Homburg delivering the address. 
There are one Tiurtdi'id and ten 
members of the class The members 
art already sending out Invitations 
to the exercises and the caps and 
gowns and diploma* have been re 
celled.

At the baccalaureate services 
music will be lurnished by the First 
Methodist choir. Mrs W. D. Mc- 
Culley. director. The full program 
has been announced as follows:

Processional. •Holy, Holy. Holy.
Med nation.
Response, "The Lord is in His 

Holy Temple.''
Hymn. No. 2. “Come Thou Al

mighty King.”
Morning prayer
Psalm
"ODrla Patrt."
“Anthem. "The King of Loie My 

Shepherd Is,” Shelley, the choir
Bcripture reading
Notices
Offertory "The Swan. Saint 

Saeno.
Chorus, Consider the Lillies. 

iTopllff-Lynesi, Brownwood High 
School Olee Club.

Sermon. Rev J. S Cook. * 
Response "Lord Have Mercy,"

[The quartette.
I Recession*:, Hymn 383 Onward
Christian Soldiers.'

I Benediction.
I Postlude

Cummeneemenl Exercises
The commencement exercises will 

start at 8 o'clock Friday evening.

Because of ill health for the pa st, 
four yean  and other difficulties, j 
according to member., of the fam
ily, James C. Plummer. SO. took his

v „ m u  s  B s r f i j s r . j i8tonley Davies St. Clair, Grettn 
Taylor, Norris Taylor. Jesse Thomas. 
J A. TU>bets, Jr„ Mary Bell Tim
mins. LeRoy Vaughn. Roy Vaughn.

brain at 6 o'clock this morning at 
his home near Elkins. His wife 
and five children were still in bed.

Contractors at the dam site are 
now setting forms for the concrete 
base of the large conduits through 
the dam and will begin touring 
concrete for the base during the 
next week. The excavation work

H U ISQ H  BURKS 10 
REPRESENT BROWNWOOD 

IT IIITCC CONVENtl

j poned their 
I until alter the"
1 *5?' ,Hel,,n Brim 
0 Clock this alien fPend the nig^T 
‘ng to Lubbock

Cigarette TJQPM'rptArv Of the I J. #  ̂ *1

O i s e u s s e i l  

R eta il  I

Hilton Burks, secretory of the 
Chamber of Commerce, and Chester [ 
Harrison. Brownwood director tor 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce left Wednesday afternoon for 
Lubbock to attend the annual Wesi 
Texas Cluunber of Commerce con
vention. which opens tomorrow. Miss 
Leota Leach, who has entered the

next week in e  excavation »v .a  , My Hometown contest, was unde- 
has consumed a large amount of , .ded this morall
time, but now the work will pro-

Mr. Plummer, the son of Q. W. gress very rapidly.
Rebu Virtual!. Lacy D Way. Authala p im ^ e r  of Itoy waa bom  andi 
Williams. Mima Williams. Lillurd ! i . L  IWilliams. Mima Williams, Ullard 
Wilmeth Harold Wood1 and Vaults 
Yates

a| M otorcycle and 
A uto in Collision

Red Garner, delivery boy for the 
Peerless Drug Company, suffered a 
fracture of his left wrist Sunday 
afternoon when his motorcycle col
lided with a heavy sedan near the 
south entrance of the Austin Ave
nue subwny He also received minor 
bruises over the body.

Garner was riding toward town 
and the automobile was coming out

reared In tills county, having lived 
! near May almost all his life until 
; about ten day s ago when he moved 
. to a place 17 miles south oi Brown- 
, wood near Elkins.

The father raid tills morning his 
I sin  had been in ill health for sev- i 
i et ol years and together with oUier 
worries this was given as the reaxc 

j  for the suicide.
Plummer arose about 5 o ’clock 

this morning and went into the 
kitchen to build a fire Members of 
the family say that It was at that 
lime he killed himself, although 
they did not hear the shot. The 
charge from the gun went In a Uttle 
above and in front of the right tem
ple and lodged in the head. When 
other members aiose and went in 
the kitchen several minutes later

Crews will be started driving 
sheet piling for the dam during ihe 
next week and other work will also 
be started soon. The concrete in the 
core trench of the dam has already 
been laid and other concrete work 
Is under way.

BEAUMONT, 
-T h e  cigarette

by the itgtsl| 
subjects on the 
cusslon i May M 

| ventloti oi tHe 
elded ttiis morning as to whether ahe tail Dr ^ m , 
would go today or wait until Friday.

Mr Burks will take the Brown- 
wood exhibit to the convention. Mi 
Harrison will represent Brownwood 
In all voting matters to be brought 
before the convention. He wo* re
cently ie-eletted to the directorship 
from Brownwood.

Mr Burks and Mr. Horrtaon post-

Huntei iluddul 
president, Wa 
♦d to the presi 
C. Harris of 
tion late tods 
ttons for 200 c_ 
macy licenses 
by the state 
after laboratory t

of the subway from town. Gamer thev found him lying on the floor 
said after the car came out of the with the gun nearby 
subway lie saw he was either going j Funeral at May

Funeral services are to be held atto collide with the car or run into 
the cement wall at the side of the 
subway so he hit the car. May Sunday morning at 10 o ’clockFor several minutes after the a c - ! wlt£  Rt.v st<,ele of Mav o ffl.
cident Oarner did not know his arm 
was broken and rode his motor- May cftneterv 
cycle to town before realizing how j Mr Plummer Ls ^nrlved by his 
badly he was Injured. wtfe, flve chlldrelli 14. Eliza-

| beth, 12, J. C., 10, Doyle, 8 and
Catherine. 6; his father, O. W 

] Plummer: a brother. W. R. Plum
mer of Comanche county; a half

Manv Drive Over
.  .  * _  mer of Comanche county; a nail

M r i v o r l  S f r n r » t  brother and half sister. George 
1 * “ W  1 ClV C U  i j l l t x l  Plummer of May and Mrs May

Dr Will Horn and Dr George 
Enloe, both of the Harris Clinic at 
Fort Worth, made the main talks 
at a meeting at the Brown County | that Ihe trucks running at a high 
Medical Society at the Southern t r*to of speed will not endanger lives 
H&’ ri Tuesday evening The meet- ! <-I citizens The Lghtad parade will 
in? was attended by between 15 and rush down Center Avenue with sirens

J ’-’O doctor*
.  Dinner was served to those 
• urgent before the program. Follow- 
“ mg the program a brief business 
.  u was held Dr Horn gave a 
-paper on High Blood Pressure" 

r.d Dr Enloe gave a paper on "Ob- 
“ •’.ruction o f the S to m a c h D r . En- 
J i f  Is s  ’.r.rmer Brown county man.

Graduating
Gifts

That Young Men 

Appreciate Are

Gilts To Wear
See Our Show W indow

A Gift Suggestion 
For the Young 

Lady

Give Her—
A  Fitted Case

Or Over-night Bag

Or Hat Box

Or Ladies’ Gladstone 

Ca m ,

Luggage 20% Off

T ow  Exrloaive Store.

LIOPPER A  CTAM LEY m
I  I ’ ’ f  o r  Mam k j  a m t  S o  as**

blowing and bells clanging and will 
give all appearances of trucks en- 
routc to fight a fire.

This will come as a climax to the 
annual field day established tost year 
and which will feature many kinds 
o f races between local firemen and 
then end with a tug o ’ war by the 
smoke eaters, which will come .it 
6.30 o'clock and which will be fol
lowed by the evening program.

The field day and run are being 
inaugurated here to stimulate tn*cr- 
est In the fire department and also 
to exhibit to citizens the fire fighting 
equipment of which Brownwood 
boasts

Three Clubs Are 
Represented at 

Dulin Meeting

Concrete work on curbs and gut-
.Cook of New Mexico

He was a member of the Masonic

Details of the program have not 
been worked out but it has been an
nounced that Miss Kathryn Ash-

muslc will be 
given by tht Brownwood High 
School Glee Club and presentation 
of diplomas will be made by Sup
erintendent E. J. Woodward

I ters for two blocks of paving on lodge and of the Odd Fellows.
East Deport street was started thi* I Judge E T  Perkinson, coroner, 
week Excavation work and sett in,; said today there would be no Inquest

1 1  ___  ___ __ of the grade on the street was com - . held until a later date
craft win play the processional and P,eted last week and Immediately ---------
Miss Virginia' Skinner *111 plav tile 1 uP°n l^e completion of the curb ; llrnton Ranchman Dead 
recessional. Special music will be and Kut,er work the laying of th- DENTON. Texas. May 9—iAb

bas e for the paving will be started Frank Davis, ranchman in Denton 
The paving is being done by the)county for many years and vice 

Jagoe Construction Company, on 
the two blocks between Center Avt— j

A  Big Texas Family
W e Say to TE X A S PEOPLE, when you BU Y TE XA S MADE1 
GO OD S, you  Help Texas— when you buy G oods made in otKer 

States, you are helping outside industries— Here's a Big Texas family:

Lamb’s Fresh Black Eyed Peas, Lamb’s Dry Black Eyed Peat, 
with Beans, Lamb’s Baby Lima Beans, Lamb’s Brown Beans, 
Beans, Lamb’s Tamales, Lamb’s Chili, Pure-Maid Table Syrup, Pe 
Coffee, Bulk Coffee (all kinds), Pecan Valley Peanut Butter, 
Peanut Butter.

V%> feature three Good*—Ihcv are "Among the Vcrv llret” Made in T tuvill 
Product*—a« many a* 173 employe* in the Factory. Sold b\ In n  ]

Retailer* Everywhere.

HELP PUSH T E X A S-M A D E  GOODS

W alker-S m ith  Compan)
TEXAS PIONEER WHOLESALE GROCERS

aBHHHHHHFBHBaHBBBBfflBBB&gaaag

Callie Allbrlght. J. C Allcorn Ol- ,ailr anrt Plsk 8treet- 
lie Mae Allman, JosepTune Ander- ! p » vln* on Vincent street was also 
son. Ben Arvln. Kathcryn Ashcraft ' completed tost week and the street 
Allen Beadel, Mary Bell Geori-e accePted by the city council In call- 
Belt. Jr.. Charlotte Bentley Charles niffUn* thb morning. Since the | 
Berry. Earl Boier. Katherine Berry comPletlo“  o{ « r k  on Vincent ' 
Jiwel Brice, Alice Briwn Neva ' 's,rc*t many Brown - ood citizens 
Brown Jimmie Browning Mary Ida ihave rtrlven ov,,r fhe strwt ln*Pec! ‘ 
Cahill. Dale Carter Nelda Clements ,n<t ,hp flrst Perman*nt paving to 
Cleo Cobb Maggie Lena Commons **' laid ln Brownwood.
Hilton Dabney, Lois EliU Virginia 8* nday a*«*moon and night 
Epiey, Arthur Evans. Marietta Fay ,many hundreds of auto noblle drove; 
Fred Ferguson. Ruth Fields Rim-- !ov, r Uie n8W l*“ v‘ «8- T. is work was 
Fletcher Waiter Pry Leeroy Gaines c,one by ,hp Ja?op Con rruction Co 
Regtland George, Alice Goat* Imo- An made of the street
gene Grady. Raymond Oreen, Geor
gia Gnfftn. Gertrude Griffin, Ver- 
niece Grllfm, \r*nda Lee Griflin,
Hugh Lowe Grove, Kathryn Grundy,
Marvin Harbour. Lois Hare Hall:.- ----- •— • — ........  — ........... —
Ham. Margaret Harnss. Nina Mae !wur over the street Saturday. He 
Heath. Elaine Hennen Frances : maac “ n inspection ol t’  e asphalt 
Hester. Elizabeth Hoffman Robert and t0PPln« work and pronounced 
Lee Holt. Jr.. Allene Horn Maurlre 1,1 ln flrst cUili condition, according 
Horn. Raymond Horseman Groce t0 Ci,y H v - Hennen, who
H;tghe^. Scotty Jackson. WUlie Keith accompanied the council on the 
Bunnah Kendrick, Jack Lawrence. ■tour 01 inspection.

LS L -™ fihr>?  L*’ot' ’ CAIRO. Egypt lday  i4 - ( A Ji—Ten
D Bras'vell Locker. Lowell > mell WfT(, reported killed and 86 tn-
^  n “ t  ,Mc° hee Jost"  Jured today when strikingphtne McCullty. Talma McCullougli. workmen

Saturday by memoci* of the city l
council.

An inspector Mr Hughes, from 
Dallas, came here last week and 111 
company with the council made the i

H o w ard  Payne College  
Congratulates •

H igh School Graduates

Erne:,tine McDonough. John D. Mc
Neill, Jr.. Oene E. Michael, Billy 
Moore Grace Moore, Louise Moore, 
Blair Morris. Clara Helen Morrow, 
J D Nabors, Jr , Ida Mae Napier, 

a Nevans. A. J Nixon, Jr.,

railway f
fought with police 

ln the streets. Two of the injured i 
were British engineers. Unofficial 
estimates placed the number of 
dead at more than a score but there 
was no opportunity to check these 

! figures for the riots spread from the

of Brown County
Alao tbe Graduates o f High Schools o f Central 
W est Texas, for Tbeir Successful and Out
standing W ork During tbe Years 1930-31. 

Don’t Stop with Just a High School Diploma .

i l

Yvonne Owen, Hubert Patterson, j railway shops to other sections of the 
Joe B Paul, WUlie Julia Preston, [ city and the government was con- 
Mary Prince, Martha Frances R u-; sideling calling cut the troops.

Go To College In Brownwooi
t

Dulin. Brookesmith and Wine hell 
; home demonstration clubs held a 
Joint meeting at the Dulin club's 
house Wednesday. Roch member at
tending the meetmg carried one 
dish of food and a sumptuous meal 
was spread at nOon

The three wardrobe demonstra
tors of the club Me.sdames Dykes. 
Taber and Smith demonstrated the 
making of foundation patterns and 
eleven patterns Were completed dur
ing the day.

Others present besides the demon
strators Were M '-dames Lancaster 
Jones. Page Medley, Parker. Brown, 
Boenlcke. LyWns. George, Wise. 
Churchill aud Martin and Misse- 
Petsle and Wilson.

Elkins School 
Is Consolidated 
With Indian Creek

I Elkins school was consolidated 
with Indian Creek school district 
at a meeting of the county trustees 
Saturday afternoon. Trustees were 
appointed for some county schools 
to complete aU definite action. A 
new board of trustees was appoint
ed for the Blanket school, which re-1 
oently became an independent dis
trict. They are L. F. Bird. T. E. Levi- [ 
say. L. L Lanlord, T. O. Fry, J. P. 
Bush and J. A. Brewster.

{ Three trustees were appointed for 
•the Mav school They are M W Ro- 
; bason, W. H, Smith and R. T  W il
lett.

* K. H. Boyd was appointed a trus- 
Itee for the Woodland Heights 

school. |

We Are Proud
of tbe boys and girls who 
graduate this year from Brown 
County High Schools, and 
extend to you a special invita
tion to f

ATTEND ONE OF THE COLLEGES 
IN BROWNWOOI) NEXT FALL

Courses in
L A W  . .  LITERATU RE . . .  MEDICINE . . .  

BUSINESS . .  MUSIC . . .  P E D A G O G Y  . . .  

RELIGION AND SCIENCE

All rourwt made here are fully recognized in oilier college* 

throughout the United State*.

Congratulations
to the

C O L L E G E  G R A D U A T E S
May your life’* work be successful.

We handle a very fine 
and Complete Line of A rt 
Materials for Artists . . .

Beautifully located campus . • • M 
excelled athletics . . . A comP^e\ 
and congenial faculty . . .

FALL TERM OPENS 
SEPTEMBER 7,1931

Higginbotham Bros. 
& Company

JU N E 1
X U M M E R  X C U C C L

Certificates Renewed and Extended
,»/4 t f f - .  A  f * *

august

Paint SHERWIN-WILLIAMS . . .  Vomtohe* 
BUILDING MATERIALS

H r w  v i  i  P a y n e  f  < i  •  * 1
JEWEL CASEY, BI

Teas*

THOMAS H. TAYLOR, President
••The College Where Everybody la Somebody



K MENACES BY THE
noNOFTHOSISAHKOF
norms, s t a t e s  g r if f in

ln . t|,e instances but there arc only a few 
threaten to, ^ imtv a, nre.ent and tt M il be several
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week* before enough will multiply i
m , , 0f to control the worms. By that time
makU?8  ̂and help- the dar rges to cr i p . will be done. | 
^  trol the ln- 1 n‘‘‘rK " " n 11 work too diligent

Funeral services for 
Lovell Williams, 25. who

Clarence 
died at

jy to control tho worms
t.iey a». * tally a serious menace 
to crops and should be fought with 
all known means, Mr. Griffin con
tinued.

The white aresnte used ln the 
mash is very poison and care should 
be taken to let no animal or person 
get to the mash while It Is ln the 
container before amrn. After It Is 
sown there is no danger of it 
poisoning livestock, Mr. Griffin 
said.

Griffin sa5’s thf 
„aiiu  the vas 

-  m the county and
somethin'! to held 
wrms will m ‘ 411

, .nd other crops 
snd north of Bangs 

■ous enough to d.- 
sud this condition 
Mr sections of the

h»s begun in 
. and late in the 

-nab and thousands 
a be seen as they 
to field

tlth Trenihci
fwhfre arc warnwl 
to look out for the 
protect their fields 

with trenches, 
plot the ground 
—h is to be made 
la well pulverized 

4 forth in the same
2* *lth 4 ttt*nt*|s Curley Davis was given a sentenr< 

arlkit thin* to oo ^  MX month» m J.xll and a fine of 
the fVki is in*^ha gioo ln county court Thursday on r 

charge of seriously threatening life 
and false imprisonment. Davis was

will be done .-H ill?
| 8 15 o clock Sunday morning from 

because, injuries received when the light 
coach automobile

SIX M O N T H S  IN JA IL  ’ 
AND PINE OF SI 01 IS 
CURLEY 0AIII5 VER D ICT

in wiiian he and 
ta il  Loudermilk were riding collid
ed with a heavy coujw driven bv W 
D Dyer of Mercury on Center Ave
nue at 9:45 o'clock Saturday night, 
were held at Cherokee. San Saba 
county, at 3 o'clock Monday aft
ernoon .

Williams was thrown clear of the 
cm In the collision and suffered a 
fracture at the base of the skull and 
another rracturc on the forehead 
and several deep gashes on the 
scalp. He did not regain full con-

PAGE TH R ffl

Frank Sweet, Jr.

' t K ™ i e i  IS ACCEPTED BY
c m  TUESDAY

i the suit withdrawn, p  1 p  \\V\  
recommended the »c 1 f  ^ 1 1 *  L .  W l i S O n ,
♦ ho rlihflr and nOtPS I *

1 C om anche County 
Pioneer, Is Dead

Frank Sweet, Jr. 12 year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank H Sweet,! 
1209 Avenue O, suffered two broken 
ribs on the left side and an Injury 
to his left mot when an automo
bile struck his bicycle at Seventh 
Street and Coggin Avenue at 9 
o'clock Saturday night.

The boy was ridurg east on Cog- 
gin Avenue and started across 
Seventh Street when the car. which 
was driven by Mrs. Clifton Whittle, 
turned off Coggin Into Seventh and 
struck him Mrs Whittle took the 
boy in her car and took hinr to the 
Medical Arts Hospital where he re
ceived treatment and was later car
ried home where he is resting nice
ly

Mr. Sweet said today neither his 
son nor Mrs. Whittle could liave 
avoided the accident as they did 
not sec each other In time to stop.

Final acceptance of all paving 
work on Vincent Street was made 
at a call meeting o f the city coun
cil Tuesday at 10:00 o'clock. All 
specifications for the work were 
brought before the council, the con
tract read, the maintenance bond 
read and other details discussed be
fore final acceptance was made.

City Engineer Hubert Ball gave 
a report of all work done and rela
tions of original contract and final 
estimates.

In recommending the acceptance 
of the street, in which he said that 
all work had been done in strict 
compliance with the terms of the 
contract • and specifications, he

accepted and
The council
ceptance of the check and notes i 
with only a small revision in tire 

I notes.
Street Repairing

The matter of patching of streets I 
now badly in need of repair was 
brought before the council and City.
Manager H V. Hennen W’as in
structed to secure prices for patch I 

| work and submit these specifics- o( Mrs. Lucile Holman of tills city, 
tlons and prices at the next council died Saturday at Jacksonville, Tex- 
meeting as. at the home o. his daughter, Mrs

City Attorney R E Lee was in
structed to make a trip to Houston 
to investigate city property there 
and make satisfactory arrangements 
on notes held against Houston 
property.

The matter of transferring funds 1 
from the special sewer fund to the 
general fund was discussed and a 
motion was made that the funds be 
translerred. The matter arose for 
street work done on East Baker,
Pecan and other streets where the 
paving was destroyed in construct
ing the new sewer lines and because 
of this fact the transfer will be 
made.

12 30 o'clock at Comanche. Mr 
I Wilson was one of the pioneers of 
{ Comanche county and was promin-
I ont in that section tor a number of 
| years He had not made Ids home
| in Comanche for the past several 

ears, but visited In the county a 
I number of times.

Frank E Wilson, about 72 father

Arch Adams, and funeral services 
were held Monday afternoon at

“ Second Wind”
The public I enlth service pnvs 

Ihaf by a runner's %econd wind" 
Is meant sti adjustment nf the 
heart rate to the intake and outgo 
of air ln tho lungs. , .

scion,ness before his death. Hr '.lasI although lus boy alter he saw the : enumerated many items to be con-

proiretior, trench 
e &iieady In the 
alerted" spots in 

’ iito be surround- trted following the filing of a com-

Mrs. D. W. Ross 
Here for Summer

— Street which made an
1 average of nine and one-lialf inches I
of loose rock, which was necessarv | 

rolled depth of six inches. !to

plamt by Charlie Teague, who told 
time!) io keep • e o f fe r s  that Davis and three others 

. .. held him piisoner and threatened his 
gbts ire made e ^  ^  he testified against Davis in 

te poisoned i (  ilquor trial. Davis is under a 
i poison tne w ■ sentence of two and one-half years.i protected with the _______, ___,___ ___ . , L.  _ » __
oilier worm' would 

.'aster than the)
Poisoned bran 
u follow' 25

bleeding at the nos - and eirs w hen ! car lr“ d to 8e'- out of the w ay and sidered 
carried to the Medical Arts Hospital Mr:' w *>ltU3 tried to stop her car.! A total of 3,312 cubic yards of
liwrtl) ■ i ei _________ __________  it was hauled and placrd on

Loudermilk iccri-.vd a deep _
on the forehead which required 
nine stitches to close, and several 
minor gashes on the head. He was | 
treated at the Central Texas Hos
pital. Dyer wa- uninjured.

Thrown rrom Car
Loudermilk was driving the car ~ -----  .

from town and had crossed the „ Mrv D - W: Ro5S 1,44 come *°
Frisco railroad tracks on Center Rro* h * °°d  from her home in
Avenue. He went around a car R,rktlpy- California, and will spend _ ________
driven by John Parker of the Safetv ! th<‘ summfr here with her husband, city. The exact number o f yards

HOWARD PAYNE TO  HOLD 
M E M O R IA L  SER VICE FOR

Graduates•-
W c Arc for You and

lltei- - a total o f 1.055.4 tons of 
rock asphalt used ln the topping of j 
the street, or an excess o f  55.98 tons 
over the original specifications.

"Excavation was done by city 
forces and charged to tire contrac
tor as per his agreement with the

Tire Company and his car collided j 
with Mr Dyer's car only a few yards j 
in front of Mr Parker's car and a l - ! 
most in front of the Magnolia Com - i

*ic
assessed against him at the last sea- 
session of district court on a liquor 
charge.

Trial of Warren McDonough for 
. i „ . lui ,hiip the same offense as that for which 
5jT Davis was tried Thursday was set for

**  0 ' this morning, but attorneys present
ed a motion for continuance at IT 00 
o clock this morning and the case 
was continued. Sam B Davis, also 
(harged with this off* nse is in a local 

■ ■ sn a in ^ ^ ^ w  hospital recovering from gunshot 
rounds received In a gun battle with 
Teague last week on the streets of 
Cross Cut.

an ( lemons tbs'
fcaufl i food chop- 

i of water mixed 
i ire then stirred

D W. Ross, engineer for the allowed the contractor In this es- 
Brownwood water project now un- ! Umate is charged to him.” is was 
der construction. Mrs. Ross was a c - ' stated.
companied here by a son. David • City Equipment Rented

j Floss. She was met at Lubbock by I Certain material and equipment
almost head-on the sedan hitting 1 Ml RoVi' whw* she visited a short j was rented to the contractor by the
the lighter car on the right tront ! l,me wi,h anothpp s°n. D. W Ross. I city and time on this equipment was
wheel Willllains wa-- thrown out Jr ' “  student in the Tech at Lub- j kept and the amount due the city
of the car almost into the ditch i bof.k ' ... . J _  'or .work » 'as deducted from the

Policemen Henry Hamilton and , Row,Jsald M*1?* ‘ h«  flnal 4»n«unt to be paid Jagoc Con-
W B Kilgore were near the scene *am,ty would soon be established in structlon Company There was a 

.md together w ith !*  furnished home here where they j total of $2,871.12 which the city 
John Parker and others put W tl-!

mom, but not too 
will kick together., 

jb mvd broadcast 
field thee pounds

Iran Mash
j Ana math Is not 

|  the crops art 
m  tlx worms will 
before they do tiu 
: it more effective 
ids There there i; 
fields »hc;» the 
lo plant he should 
land then sow the

i differs to the one 
thought the 

at tom* to eat all 
K  u more serious 
btestre there arc 

'Braconid' this 
•wins u  they did 
auk parasite, are 

r worms and will 
f control in many i

Jury Assesses $40 
Fine For Gaming

Jess Stewart was fined *40 and
costs In a Jury trial in city court 
Tuesday afternoon. Stewart was 
charged with gaming and asked a
Jury trial.

LONDON-John
It neces-ary
his gobs They have been wearing 
them ashore with the names of 
their ships on them, and the fad 
has been for bigger and bigger

liams into the police car and took 
him to the hospital

Clarence Williams was the son of 
J. W Will] In ms, 504 West Ander
son Street, and had been employed 
In cafes in Brownwood. He was 
born in 8an Saba county. March 2. 
1906 and had lived in Brownwood 
a number of years.

He is survived by his parents. Mr. 
,uui Mrs J W  Williams, and the 
following brothers and sisters 
E Williams of Fort Worth. J F. 
Williams of San Saba. D A Wil
liams of Brownwood. Arthur Wil
liams of Brownwood. Mrs. W. F. 
King of Valley Springs, Mrs. 8. FT 
Daugherty of Cherokee. Mrs O W 
Walker of Llano. Mrs. N. 8. Fore
hand of Corpus Christ 1. Mrs. A F 
Griffin of Brownwood and Miss

would remain until Mrs. Ross re- j worked off ln equipment from the 
turns to the California home next amount to be paid by the city, in
fall. Before coming to Texas. Mrs. J eluding trucks, rollers, horses and 
Floss leased their Berkeley home, jeart, wagon and tractor.

For the past several years Mrs. The bill presented by the Jagoe 
Ross has been engaged In social! Construction Company to the city 
service work at Berkeley, being. totaled *6,041 93 and the construc-
executlve secretary of the communi
ty chest of that city. During the 
war. Mrs Ross was food director 
there and also was secretary of the 
executive council of mobilized or- 

Jcsse ' BKPbKid women’s clubs of Berkeley 
which included more than 10.000 
women.

Donald Ross, student at Howard 
Payne at present, is planning to re
turn to Berkeley immediately after 
the close of the school term. He will 
enter the summer session o f the

tton company is due the city for 
work and other items a total of *5.- 
703 82. leaving a total o f (338 11 
which will be the city's cash pay
ment for the work.

According to the report the total 
work for all paving cost *27.069.43. 
The property owners were charged 
S2.901.70 for curb and gutter work 
totaling 5.803 40 feet. The total cost 
to the property owners was *21,- 
027.50 The rate per front foot that 
was charged property owner* was

In chapel this morning at Howard , 
Payne College notice was taken of 
the death of Dr. S. P Brooks, presi
dent o f Baylor University', who died 
this morning, and several committees i 
were appointed to send telegrams 
from the faculty and student body 1 
to the family.

Several members of the faculty of 
the college attended school at Baylor 
and they felt the lass nf Dr. Brooks 
keenly. Dr. Thomas H. Taylor, 
president of Howard Payne, went to j 
Baylor University, and had several 
courses under him . He spoke today J 
of D r. Brooks in the highest terms 
and called him one of the leading | 
educators of the country. He said 
that the loss would be felt over the ! 
entire state.

A memorial service will be held in | 
Howard Payne auditorium Monday; 
morning at 10:00 o'clock in honor of 
Dr. Brooks, it was announced this 
morning. The general public is ln - , 
vlted to attend, and show their ap- ■ 
predation for the work that has • 
been done by the educator.

TRAUB AIDS IN 
PECAN WORK

jon n  mlui na> lound williams o f Brownwood ti,e cl0fc«  of the Ial1 semester beforeJ to limit the rosettes of Annlc RuUl Williams of Brownwood., , , Howard Pavne
They have been wearing Funeral services were conducted ; returning to Howard Payne.

Managers Stone 
Stores Attend

by Rev 8 N Redford of Valley 
Springs at 3 o'clock Monday aft
ernoon at Cherokee and interment 

ones The ukase is for maximum I was made in Cherokee ceme- 
diameter of two inches without I tcry- Mclnnl* F*uneral Home had | 
ribbons. I charge of the arrangements

-----Mr. Parker
While the Low

Says!

Prices
wew lEit items of our advertisement* may be an inducing factor, 

emphasize as loud a* type can talk the sanitation and unexcelled

STUFF
hut high 

°f foods ' W

kind Of

/ K J I  

E r a u

Save
Make it a Habit 

of Shopping 

Here and 
S A V E

u& SHELVES A R E  F IL L E D  W IT H
b a r g a i n s
For S a tu rd a y  an d  M o n d a y

FLOUR
25

Rounds
48 Lbs. 

Cake *1.09
E 3 Pound* 

*1caber ry

Pinto*
25 lb*.

SYRUP Gallon
Dreamland 55c

SOAP 10 Bars P. &  G. 
Crystal White 32c

LARD All Kinds 
8 Lbs. 91c

KKER’S
Av,enue.

Bread and 
Butter

Where Groceries Are Cheaper

STORE
Brownwood

Preliminary pecan work was start-
Unlve rally of California at Berkeley I S3 6233 including curb and gutter as I gr* UI££  WOri
and will remain in that school until! well as other Improvements. The 1X1,18 aonc ln m

original specifications called fo f a 
total o f *3.8476 per front foot which 
shows a saving of 22.43 cents per 
front foot.

This difference between the origi
nal estimate and the final esti
mate will be taken off the amount

n/I___i . ' ____due the construction company byUallas M eeting  each property owner at a certain 
______  | rate on the various coupons to be

Mrs. Alllc M. Dver and Helvcy Pa*d *or paving
Following the presentation of thisCapcrton have returned from a 

| general meeting of the managers ot 
Stone Department Stores at Dallas 
and report one of the most interest
ing meeting ever held by the com 
pany.

A large number of managers and 
employees attended tthe meeting 

I Which was a general sales and get- 
together meeting for employees of 

| the company over the state. The 
meeting was very optomlstlc in 
spirit and all present expressed the 
opinion that sales and business over 
the country will Increase greatly in 

I the next few weeks. It is said. Var- 
j ions managers reported favotably on 
sale* during the past few weeks.

i Immcme Slice o f  Earth
Europe and Africa could both be 

placed within the boundaries of 
Asia, with shout 2,OIIO,OOU square 
miles to spare.

report by Mr. Ball, in which he 
recommended the acceptance, a 
motion was made and duly second
ed that the street be accepted.

Pump Check Received
Fallowing the filing of a suit 

against the Smlth-Whitney Com
pany o f Dallas by the City of 
Brownwood recently for a total of 
*1.385 as payment for a pump pur
chased by the company last year 
immediate action was taken by the 
Smith-Whitney Company. City At
torney R. E. Lee read a long let
ter front the company during coun
cil meeting expressing their regrets 
that payment had not been made 
and setting forth reasons for such. 
They further included a check as 
part payment for the amount and 
also several notes payable during 
a period of the next eight months.

The company asked that this be

being done in the cooperative pe
can orchard on the Lucas pecan ! 
farm. This grafting includes the | 
budding of foreign buds into native i 
growths On the tract and is being | 
done by government experts Dr 
H. P. Truub. in charge of the ex- | 
perlment work, has been here this 
week aiding in the starting of th: 
work.

The cooperative tract on the ; 
Lucas farm will be used by the en- I 
gtneers of the federal pecan experi
ment station to study advanced pc- j 
can growth until trees have time | 
to develop on the tract to be used : 
by the government. There are trees 
of various ages on the cooperative 1 
tract which are under irrigation I 
and will make ideal experiment pro- I 
Jects for the work for several year? |

By the use of this orchard pecan I 
culture In all stages of growth from ! 
planting to maturity can be studied , 
immediately upon the completion of 
the station.

Alexander Onden published
Biblical Concordance In 1737.

Ms

A FTER  E F F E C T S  OF 
IN FLUENZA CAUSED

PLYMOUTH
BINDER TWINE

SAVES TW INE C O S T . . .
SA V E S LO ST TIM E . .

SA V E S LOOSE B U N D L E S .. .
SA V E S LOSSES FRO M  INSECTS

THE PLYMOUTH SIX POINTS
1—LEXGTH—full length to the pound as guaranteed 

on the tag;

One Bottle of Argotanr Effects 
Change in Dallas Man's Health.

2— STRENGTH—less breaking, 
wasted grain.

less wasted time, less

3—-EVENNESS— no thick or thin spots— no •‘grit.'*

I— SPECIAL WINDING—no tangling.

!*—INSECT REPELLING—you can tell by its smell;
6—MISTAKE PROOF—the printed ball insures cor

rect u se ...

We have a fresh, new shipment, and are 
selling it at an exceptionally Low Price.

"Our Price* Are Right for the Merchandise We Are 
Displaying and Selling.”

Weakley-Watson-MiUer
H A R D W A R E  C O M PA N Y

SINCE 1(7#

Extend Congratulations

Wr hope tlial you will lojitinuc lo he so suc

cessful throughout the years to come in a bus

iness career

Those who appreciate line (alluring and unex

celled dry cleaning will find the best at

B U C K ’ /
CLEANING

” 00 E. Anderson St.
DYEING

Brownwood. Trxas

PRESSING
Phone 60

Something Smart and Chic for the

. GRADUATE .
H O S E

WEAR - PLUS 
GUARANTEED

$ 1 .0 0  ° $1 .9S

MILLINERY >Wc have some Mid-Season Hu 
the very latest patterns and style 
I hcv a; v ..in n o  .  to
at this low price 9 8 c  “ $ 3 .9 5

smartnes, that goes with the well-groomed woman Ls emphasised 
in FOOTWEAR here this season. And with the smartness there 
is a complete d.grre of comfort, due io the superior workmanship.

Wr have all the latest styles, 
the graduates...

Me urgr you to rnmr in 
today and make your 
selections . .  Our storks 
are complete . . .  with 
just your size.

designs, and colors, especially lor

Robinson’s Bootery
lilt t  Baker SI. rbone 517

Brownwood , Trxas

■ -  '■ ■

As an illustration of the beneficial 
effects of Argotane on the system 
that Is In a run-down condition fol
lowing the effects of some illness, 
tho statement given recently by 
Mrs. W. W. Blair, of 3410 Forest 
A ve , Dallas, Texas, regarding the 
case of her husband is a good ex
ample.

"My husband was just in a nin- 
jdown condition." explained Mrs. 
j  Blair. "This condition was a re - 
[suit o f an attack of influenza he 
|had some time ago. The after e f
fe c ts  of his illness had left his stoni- 
lach and kidneys in bad order.
I "Whenever he ate anything, his 
[stomach would hurt him and his 
• kidneys never would act properly. 
Sometimes, he would have such 

[pains that he could not eat. or slA>p 
at night.

I “One day. he was reading an Ar- j 
Igotane Record, and he was so lm-1 
pressed with the accounts of th>' 

.wonderful relief this medicine had 
i brought to so many Dallas people, J 
many of them suffering from 111- 

iness Identical to his. that he deter
mined to get a bottle o f Argotane 
and start the treatment, in the 
hope that he, too, might share in 
its benefits

"And Argotane has helped him 'O 
much! His condition has tmprov- i 

fed greatly and he can eat more ana 
already tins gained In weight. Since 
all this relief has come from on ly1 
one bottle of Argotane. I bel!r\r ha 
will be entirely relieved of his trou
bles when he has taken more Ar
gotanr

"Because of the wonderful results) 
one bottle of Argotane has given 
mv husband. I am glad to recom
mend it. We both think it 1* the j 
best ever and we will always keep 
some in our home."

Genuine Argotane may be bought 
ln Brownwood at the J.. F. Renfro 
Drug Company, successor* to Camp 
Bell Drug Co.

F O R
G R A D U A T E S

To show those splendid 

youngsters how much you 
think of their first big ac

complishment. reitiembei 

them with graduation gifts 
if  permanent value...

There Are Gifts Ga
lore at Armstrong’s  

and All Attractively 
Priced.

Come in early . .  . Make your selections . . .  and 
Show those Graduates that You Really Appreciate 
Their Effort.

Armstrong Jewelry Co.
TtrawnwoaS's Jeweler* far Orer St Tews.

I (
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WASHINGTON May 14- ]
Seeking to forestall what it said 
would mean “continuous, permanent. 
unemployment," the American Fed
eration of Labor's executive council 
la asking workers to resist wage re
ductions “ to the fullest extent.”

In a study of joblessness, the 
counci! announced it found "an at
tempt which apparently certain 
banking interests and certain em
ployers are making to bring about a 
general reduction in wages

“ As usual." said the organization's 
formal statement yesterday, “ labor 
Bust be depended upon to save the 
situation and prevent the further 
Imposition of injustice. For this 
reason the executive council calls 
upon labor, organized and unorgan
ised. to resist wage reductions.

“The executive council proposes to 
appeal to the workers to stand firm
ly in opposition to wage reductions. 
The council will urge workmg men 
and women, both organized and un
organized. to resist to the fullest ex
tent any and all attempts to reduce 
wages and lower American living 
standards The council is inspired 
by a firm conviction that it is onlv 
a step from reductions in wages to 
continuous, permanent unemploy
ment ”

A wage cutting policy, the coun
cil held, "constitutes a public vio
lation of the understanding reach
ed" tn a conference of industrial 
and labor leaders with President 
Hoover Alter such a conference in 
IMS It was announced that the in
dustrialists had pledged themselves 4 
001 to initiate any movement f o r ' 
wage reduction It was said recent
ly at the White House that the 
President was pleased that pay lev
els had been maintained during the ! 
depression

The labor council asserted an ap
parent move toward lower wages “ is 
indefensible both firm  an eth ical, 

f  and economic" viewpoint.

Starting

FRIDAY
May 15th

In  c o  r p o r a  te  cL

Vocational Class 
Will Demonstrate 

Work of Planting
iu% --------
FToy ly  and Saturday the vocation- I 
ca: Li culture class of Brownwood 
Swii school will conduct a planting 
ftoanstratlon on their ten acre tract 
Ch*nd near Brownwood. The class 
!n< give demonstrations in planting 
1 ’*ckeyed peas and will demonstrate 

proper way of all phases of the 
[•-ocedure
: The class has been cultivating this 
tsct. which was given them by the 
ly  for this purpose and the demon- 
Tatlon will be made with the aid of 

he Byron Anderson Implement Co., 
dassey-Harrls dealers here 
. The land is situated on the tract 
to be used as a federal pecan ex
periment station just outside the 
city limits on highway No. 10 going 
•ast The public is cordially invited 
to attend the demonstration during 
both days

f i t  ~*

IM

Brown County Is 
Well Represented 

At Jersey Show
Brown county i* well represented 

In the livestock Judging events at the 
Heart of Texas Jersey Show at Dub
lin today. County Agent O . P. 
Oriffln and several members of 4-H 
clubs of the county left this morn
ing for the show and one boy from 
each club will take part in the 
judging events.

Rex Langford of Blanket Francis 
Hobbs o f Indian Creek. Bart hell 
Thomas of Early. George Allcora of 
Woodland Heights and Charlie Har
ris of Clear Creek are representatives 
from their respective clubs. A num
ber of other 4-H club members are 
also attending the show.

; I Hospital Notes
Miss Katherine Evans. Brown

wood. is receiving medical treat
ment tn a local hospital 

Mary Evelyn Pearson. 701 Malone 
Btreet, eight year old school girl 
who suffered a crushed chest and 
both legs broken when struck by 
an automobile several weeks ago 
has been dismissed from a local hos
pital.

Z. P Hillman. 404 Milton Ave
nue. has left a local hospital after i| 
a minor operation 

Edith Hawthorne, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs J. T Hawthorne, In
dian Creek, has been discharged 
fmrjj a local hospital after a major 
operation.

M. K Clark, employee of Burk 
and Childs Company, is resting In 
a local hospital after a major op
eration .

Miss Marie Young. Route 1. un
derwent a major operation in a lo
cal hospital Wednesday night ■ 

Mrs Woodon Emfinger, 1614 Por-j 
ter Street, has entered a local hos- 1 
pital for a major operation 

Mrs W. A Butler 406 West An-! 
derson. hat left a local hospital aft- 1 
er radium treatment.

Leo Haaen. employe In the con-] 
■traction work at the dam. Is rr- 
oelvlng treatment in a local hospital 
Cor an infected hand.

Tom Sowell of nesr Brownwood is 
resting nicely in a local hosfXtal aft
er a major operation several days 
ago Hi* son. Robert, is also in the 
same hospital doing nicely after a 
major operation undergone Wednes
day Robert u  the thirteenth mem
ber of the Sowell family to undergo 
a major operation

■ P i  Up Mach Paper
The government printing offlre 

e f  the Pnlted States usee more 
so 46.000 non pounds of papar an

X■
", than 46
in ti*

2 2 0  C e n te r  A ven ue

STOCK
B ro w n w o o d , T e x a s

Sensatim 
Selling Di

We are turning our stocks often. .VII style items 4 
must be sold within a month after they are receiv- ( 
ed in this store. Buy seasonable spring merchan
dise at reduced prices.

%
■wr.

PRICES— that say Buy! Buy!
Group of Silk Drrsses; 
prints .,nd solids, light und 

dark shades—

New Print and I'ostel 
Dresses of Crepe, Shan

tung. Silk Pique—

Buy any of the old C. E. Stone Co. mercha 
cheaper than in the big sale held in this 
March.

Opening Friday, May I5fh. 8 Days of Real 
Af Real Pricat! ! !  X

/

New long style Summer 

Frocks; georgettes and 

chiffons for sports anti 
afternoon wear. All sixes

Our flnrr shantung and 

crepe dresses and suits; 

frocks in solid and print

ed chiffons—

VAL LACE
W hite and Ecru 

Y A R D  ONLY

Unbleached

Domestic
Yard

36 Inch
Prints
Absolutely 
Fast Colors. 

Yard

10c

m  w a s
Croup Men’s 2-Pant Suits

$4.98 i
MEN— You can Save Here •i-

Two-pant Suit* in tans, 
greys and blue*; suita
ble for all season wear.

Tropical Worsted 
Suits; light weight; 
two-pant models. 
Formerly f  19.50— 

Now

Our finer Suits In 
such quality materi

als as gaberdines 
and serges—

LADIES’ GLOVES
Washable fabric, 
pull - ons a n d  
clasps, values to 
*1.29, ( lose Oat .

T S

Ladles' Bar*. IS genuine 
leather bags; former values 
to U M , 7 Q
Each I */ C

Ladies' Wash Dresses, all 
sizes to 50.

79c “ $1.79
Silk Hose; Super gauge; dull 
finish; newest summer o r
shades; pair u D  C

Semi-Service 
full
fashioned Hose

and Chiffon;

69c
Chiffon Hose: Full fashion: 
all summer colors; 
every pair perfect 89c
Mesh Hose 
grain, dull
finish ..........

and finer In-

$1.49

Brassieres, size 
32 to 40 ........... 19c
Corselettes and Clasp Around 
Corsets; P. and N. and Vogue

98c *“  $1.49
$1.69New short sleeve 

Sport Sweaters

New Arrivals in Costume 
Jewelry

19c, 39c,nd 69c
1 Group Ladies’ front lace 
Corsets. P A
*5.00 Values < $ £ .J U

Children's Wash Dresses, fast 
colors,

39c and 79c

V
New Summer Panamas and 
Ruff Straws; they’ve just 
arrived; white and colors,

Selected 
Group o f Ladie*’ 

and Children’* 
Hat*

J

An outstanding group of 
straws and hairbraids in a 
most complete range of 

colors and styles, only

Gage and other fine hats 
In genuine bakus and oth
er popular summer mate
rials. Values formerly to 

610.00—

DRESS PANTS
Men’» All 

W o o l  Drets 
Pant* . . . .

£ n U Kh‘ ki ... $ 1 . 0 0
Heavy Canvas Gloves; o r  
3 pair for .....................  Z O C
Shop Capa; whites, 
and O f l  and
stripes....... L j  C

i

Rubber Jiffy Pants, 
only ........................... 10c

w
Krw Silks; latest summer 
prints and pastels;
10 Inches wide; yard 69c

Save... on Shoes!
■oldies' Shoes in all stylea, heeia, and colors. Complete size

range. A feature group 98c

The better Shoes in our stock They 
are blonds and blacks—fine kids, 
patents, and 
combinations $2.98

All Children's Boys’ and Girls 
Shoes and O ,-  Tennis Shoes.
fords, regard
less of former

98c

made for long 
wear and 

comfort

59c

Georgettes; white, black and 
pastels; 40 inches q q  
wide; yard J O C

Extra Heavy Silks; good as
sortment of prints and sol

.........$1.29
Gllbrae Ginghams; 
small and large 
cheeks. Yard

solids

19c
36 Inch Voiles; polka dots 
and prints; fast t O | / .  
colors; yard 1 ‘  C

Cretonnes; 36 inches wide; 
new, blight patterns.
Yard ........................... 10c
Bias Tape; good assortment 
of color*. n
Yard ............................  I C

Khaki Cloth; a good grade 
material; 27 inches 1 7  
side; y a r d ...............  l l C

36 inch Fast Color Madras; 
for sltirts, I I
yard ................................  I 4 C

Rayon Curtain Prints: ecru 
rose and blue; I P .
Yard ................... 1*>C

9-4 Bleached Sheeting; Here 
Is a real buy n p
at, yard...........................L j C
81x»0 Sheets; 
bleached,
Each................

blacks

49c
Golf Knickers; choice of any 
Knicker in the n n  <•» 
house.........................  J Z . D U

Shirts and Shorts; first qual
ity rayon and broadcloth; 
per
garment ...............

Men’s Work Shirts; full cut 
and well
made.......................
Men’s Overalls; blue 
stripes; a real •
buy a t ..............................  |
Boys’ Coveralls; and 
Overalls, pair ..............

36c
39c

49c

Close Out, AH 
1- and 2 P»n‘ 
models.............

Men’s l*"** . .
shrunk; solW-’1 *n 
terns; f»»t 
colors ............

Men’s Hose; Isw* 1 
3 pair
for......................

Men’s Fancy Dr*u 
Sox..........................

Mena lists; *5 *-  
Hate, J
Each......................

Straw H»t*
Sailors

98c 51

Children’s Sox; good 
ment of colors; 
pair................................

hemmed and

.....69c
assort -

15c
Mavis and Djer Kiss
Talcum, tin ................... 5c

Boys’ Wash Suits, 2 to 6

49cand 79c
Run Cases and Hat 
Boxes ......................... 79c

gfewe Shepadment gfoyg,
Brownwood, Texas

M en... Buy Nffl
Men’s Oxfords In blacks und tans; calf an*1 kl<l J. 
They’ll go fast at our low Jl,
price o f .........................................................................  ^

Boys’ Work Shoes; sixes 2H to 6. On

25*............... $1.29
Men's Work Shoes. A high 
quality Shoe that will stand

S3..............$1.49
16 inch Bootees. Fine

'iS Z  w, $4.98

^
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.^ u »  host of friends who
* Z  . ton* »nd happy 
duwjh life together.
McBride suited friends In 
u,. Friday afternoon 
Frtaell shipped two car 

I -mi to Boston the first 
Mar The combined weight 

■Lg n i  50 MO pound* and 
" S - M  (ran 12 to 18 cenu 

Thu is only the begln- 
tool season and many 
d̂ pounds will be ship-
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I Brown wood sanitarium last 
f afternoon and the remains 

t to her home Thursday

services were held in the 
Christ Friday afternoon 
ct and burial waa made 
Bellow cemetery Mrs 
had been sick for several 

_ ill that could be done 
It restore her to health 
to avail She was a de- 
iter at :he Church c f  i 
It know her was to love j 

me grief stricken husband, 
lad other relatives and 

after sympathy 
i Manning who Is a itu- 
John Tarleton College. 
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,e  Sedan. ’ 
Tudor.

1 ^°Bpe.

1 Coupe. I

:C<*ch. "
Coup*.

•Coupe.
Cohch.

410 Fide

wood wurw In the community Sun
day afternoon.

MUa(a Mabel and Viola Harris 
spent a abort while Sunday after
noon In the home o f their uncle 
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pitt
man of Owens.

Mr Latne attended the funeral of 
Mr. James O Plummer of May Sun
day.

Mrs. Ross O. Green vial ted Mrs. 
T. C. Dickey on Tuesday afternoon 
oT last week.

Mrs. Billie Allgood was transact
ing business in Brownwood Monday.

Several from tills community at
tended the decoration at Pleasant 
Valley cemetery, Sunday. Those 
that attended were Mr and Mrs 
J H Kennedy. Mr and Mrs Bed 
Adams and daughters. Mr and Mr*. 
M L. Harris and daughters. Mr. and 
Mra Prank Evans and children Mr 
and Mra. A. V. Wiley and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Murray and son, 
Mrs Mattie Busby. Misses Vida 
Wells. Orace Aligned. Myrtle Doss, 
Alma Lee Busby. Helen Henderson. 
Messer* Tommie and Truitt Doss. 
Otis Rodgers. Merrill and Floyd 
Henderson. Joe Townsend and OtU 
and Lee Bhaw.

Mrs. Bessie Barton and Mr Oeorge 
Littlefield motored to Lawton. Ok
lahoma. where they were quietly 
married Monday. May 4. While there 
they visited relatives and several 
places of Interest, then returned 
home Wednesday afternoon. After 
a few days they will be at home a 
few miles north of Blanket. Their 
many friends wish them many years 
of happiness and success

Mias Marie Jones U vlslung with , 
her aunt, who lives at Bangs

Mrs Noah Tyson Is ill at this 
writing.

Messers. OtU and Lee Shaw and 1 
Leonard Scott visited a while Sat
urday night with Messers OtU and 
J. D. Rodgers

Messer* Truitt and Tommie Dos. 
attended the prom at Howard Payne 
Saturday night

Mm George Littlefield and daugh- I 
ter. Betty Mae and Jewel Barton, 
spent Saturday afternoon with Mrs 
R O. Oreen who U 111 at this writ
ing.

Mr Irving Heard waa In this 
community Monday afternoon.

Mr Ramey Dikes was In this com 
munity on business Tuesday

Mr Oeorge Littlefield wa* at
tending to business in Comanche 
Monday

Vernon Pittman visited a short 
while Sunday night In the home of 
Mr and Mrs M. L. Harris

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Evans and 
children visited a while Sunday In 
the home of Mr and Mrs Carting- | 
ton Exra o f the Owens community

Mias Tyiene Dari* of Brownwood 
and Miss Audie Baker of Owens 
were visiting In this community 
Sundav afternoon.

Little Eugene and Nelda Ruth 
Wiley spent Wednesday with their 
grandparents, Mr and Mm M. L 
Harris.

Mr T. J Davis was transacting 
business In Brownwood Saturday.

Dr. B. David Thomas spent the 
week-end with homefolks In Dallas.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Thompson 
and little daughter. Charlene, at
tended the decoration at Pleasant 
Valley Sunday.

Mr Oeorge Littlefield was tran
sacting business In Brownwood, 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr A. Y. WUey had aome dentist 
work done Wednesday In Brown- 
w-ood.

There will be cemetery working 
Thursday afternoon. Everyone come 
and bring hoet and rakes
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i and Mr" Clyde Langly. and 
children went to LeveUand Satur- 

1 day for a visit.
Mr*. J. D. McKay returned Sat- 

/]" >®  Coleman, where ahe 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Homer 
Brown. Mr*. Brown accompanied 
her mother home for a vUlt.

Mrs Prank Gore of Santa Am u 
was the guest of Mrs. C. C Blasett 
Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brooks of

and children of Dallas spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Amlrkham’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Snow.

Coleman Gibbons of Port Worth, 
visited Mrs. I. R. Preston Satur
day.

Dewey Smith has returned from ' 
a visit to Olen Cove.

Mrs. A. J. Nichols of Coppeis 
Ocve Is visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
Lciunan Walton and Miss Mae
Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Hall ford and 
children of Mullln spent Tuesday 
In the home of Mr and Mrs. Henry

Brownwood attended services at the Rf* C“
Baptist church here Sunday night Mrs Adai Walker of Brownwood is 

Mr and Mrs R. L. Brooks vlslD v!?ltin* her daughter, Mrs John 
ed their children In Fort Worth this 
week.

John Pool Harrison, son of Mrs. 
J- K. Davis, who has been In a hos-

Mrs. C. B. auyger and son, Ralph 
visited relative* at Proctor this i 
week

Mr. and Mra. Henry Bailey and
t r e a t m e i i r h* r* * lved ™7her“ haVe’ ‘ r e tU ^ d  f n ^ ^ o w n "  |
able m wood "here they were guest* in the
dav ' lUrn *° ®rownwood Sun'  | home ol Mr and Mrs. Bagly and 

mi- — -  . . . .  M*-* Henry Bailey underwent an
niece i. °  Ho,dcT and operation for throat trouble
m e^ w u  ^  atUndMl Wilson has returned from

at Peaiant Val* o l *n Ro4r and Port Worth. 
siiL k- . h p i . j ! Members of the faculty of the 

Fnw**w Ear ?  r*turned 40 Bang* public school were enter-
8 undai' after attending tained with a picnic at Hot Wells 

_D<‘  *“ r*5 weeding in Brown- on Wednesday evening o f last week
riS* f I . i ^ * htf n . Att*r a vW t to the pools, sanato-

. “ hefflleld of Brooksmlth rium and grounds, sandwiches and
f  ^  d? t,nts Mr and Mr* ice cream werp served to Supt. and 
£ ' «h ,ffIe,d *nd transacted Mm. R M Wedge worth. Messm
buslness here Saturday He wa* sc- p . r . Early, J. 
companied by his nephew. J. Floyd Mitchell, Urban 
Williams.

Rev. W. H. Rucker will preach 
the baccalaureate sermon of the 
Bangs high school next Sunday 
morning at the Baptist church 

Miss Josle Baxter of 8anta Anns 
transacted business in Bang* last 
Thursday.

Coach William* and C larence____________ ______ ____ _______
Blasett attended the state inter- day ' blit on"̂  reaching Fort Worth.

K. Davis W C. 
Schulz: Misses 

Byrtle Fowler. Owenlth McDonald 
FUntllla Johnson. Leora Stephens 
Elizabeth Lovelace, Myrtle Lilly and 
Mr* W W Pulliam.

Word has been received by rela
tives here of the serious illness of 
Mrs R. L. Brooks at Fort Worth. 
She and Mr. Brooks left here ac- 
cour.janled by their son. Merle Fri-

collegiate meet at Austin last week 
end.

Mr and Mrs W. W. OUbert and 
Melvin, visited Mr and Mr*. M 
L Guthrie near Wtnchell Sunday.

she was seriously ill. and on Sun
day underwent an operation In a 
hospital there.

The Missionary Zone meeting of 
the Methodist Woman's Missionary

snjuyed by all. All members of the 
"Missionary Clinic" were at their 
best The male quartet, by Messrs 
Seal. Raymond Rucker. C. B. Pal
mer and the Rev. W . H Rucker, 
was beautifully rendered The clos
ing prayer was offered by Rev Ur
ban Schulz.

The 8enlor B. Y. P. U. render
ed a very beautiful and Instructive 
program on “Tithing" Just before 
the missionary program wa* render
ed. TJie B. Y  P. U. Is growing In 
Interest and the training these 
young people are receiving Is a 
great blessing to them, a* they are 
preparing themselves for their life's 
work.

To celebrate the 04th birthday of 
their father and uncle. Mrs Henry 
Frances, of Indian Creek and Mr*. 
Herman Taylor o f Brownwood plan
ned a surprise birthday dinner Sat
urday Tor J B. Snow, and on their 
arilval. another daughter of Mr. 
and Mr* Snow had arrived which 
was another surprise to all, for ahe 
had not been notified c f  the sur
prise dinner, but had remembered 
her father's birthday, and brought 
a cake to be served for his birth
day dinner. Those present to en
joy the occasion were: Rev and 
Mrs. E. P. Swlndal and children 
of this place. W. O. Swlndal and 
family of Canton, Rev. and Mrs H. 
C. Francis of Indian Creek. Mr. and 
Mrs Herman Taylor and children 
of Brownwood. Mr*. W. A M c
Intyre of this place. The day was 
enjoyed by all present, and especial
ly was the honoree a happy man 
Mrs Snow was also very happy on 
tbi* occasion.

The Bang* Home Demonstration 
Club met Tuesday in an all-day 
meeting with their wardrobe demon
strator as instructor The object of 
the meeting was to make foundation 
patterns. Since Mrs Pike the Con
cord demonstrator was unable to 
attend, the county school, she with

oilier representative* attended the
all-day meeting Seventeen founda
tion patterns were finished. Every 

I woman went away feeling that sheJ had had a “ fit." At the noon hour. 
Mrs O. M. Smith o f Brownwood, 
demonstrated H. d: H Tea, A ris- 

| ing vote of thanks was given Mrs.
! Tom Martin, demonstrator for her 
! untiring efforts throughout the day, 
| In giving every woman a fit.

Owens
Mr. Emmett Vick and son, Berne!, 

were In Browrnwood Wednesday
Mr. A. O. Pittman was transact

ing business In Brownwood Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Lee Roy Ford was in Owens 
one day last week.

Albert Reynolds made a business 
trip to Brownwood one day last week 
for Tom Wilson.

Vernon Pittman, who 1* working 
for his cousin, A. J. WUey, was at 
home for a few minutes Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs Lon Pittman, son 
and daughter. R U and Monda. 
also Will Alford, visited the gas well 
at Salt Creek Friday afternoon

The friends in this community of 
Oeorge Littlefield and Mrs. B isle 
Barton were very much surprised to 
Lear that they made a speedy trip to 
Oklahoma last week and were mar
ried We wish them a long and hap
py life.

Mr and Mrs. A Y WUey spent 
a few minutes in the home of their 
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Lon 
Pittman.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Nelson enter
tained the young folks Saturday 
night.*

Mr. and Mrs. M L. Harris of 
Salt Creek attended the decoration 
at Pleasant Valley Sunday.

Henry Pittman of near Zephyr 
spent Saturday night wtlh his

brother. Tom Pittman He also at
tended the decoration Sunday.

The decoration was well attended 
Sunday. There was preaching In 
tii# i.aiming, dinner on the ground 
and singing m the afternoon. The 
preaching and singing was fine and 
every one enjoyed the day very 
m uch. i «

Miss Mabel Harris. Avery U t -  
Lauchlin, Miss Viola Harris and 
Vernon Pittman spent a lew mln- 
uates Sunday afternoon in the home 

|of Vernon's parents, Mr and Mi*. 
jTom Pittman

Otis Shaw and Arvle Dunn of Cen
ter Point attended the party at Ave 
Nelson's of Owens Saturday night.

Mrs. Millard Crocket and child!en 
of Owens have moved to Brownwood. 
We are very sorry indeed to see 

.them leave.
Several of the people of Center

Point community attended the deco
ration Sundav

► Payton Stevens and Z T . Parker 
of &rou nwood were in this commun
ity Sunday.

Miss Lora Stewart and Millard 
Richmond of Brownwood weie pres
ent at the decoration at Pleasant
Valley Sunday.

Some of the people of this com
munity attended the funeral of Mr
Bunk Plummer at May Sunday 
morning. We extend all our sympa
thy to hi* family and relatives.

John Qunnels made a business 
trip to Brownwood Saturday

McDa n i e l
Mrs C. L Tervooren and daugh

ter. Miss Maurine. were guests ol 
Mrs H. E Haynes, and daughters, 
one afternoon last week

Mrs Murel George spent Sunday 
in the heme of her parent*. Mr and 
Mrs Clay Browder

Mr and Mrs C. J. Tervooren en
tertained a lew ol their friends, and

relatives at their home Saturday
night.

Sunday school at Rocky 1* proa 
greasing nicely.

Mrs Bonnie Clark of San Angelo 
i is visiting Iter sister. Mrs. C. L Ter-
1vooren

Mr W F. Haynes and wile of 
Brownwood were guests ol his par-

; onts, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Haynes,
j Sunday.

Center Point
Mr and Mrs Homer Maner have 

moved into their (yew home on the 
old Maner homestead. We wish them 
much prosperity In their new home.

Mr and Mrs Wagner and Mrs. 
Chambers of Brownwood vlsiked Mrs. 
Chambers' granddaughter, M is. H. 
O . Dixon, Sunday afternoon 

Lowell Chamber* spent Sunday 
with Charles Stewart.

Several from our community have 
been visiting the gas wells on Salt 
Creek this week

Mr. and Mrs. E L. Dixon spent 
Sunday in Brownwood.

Lee and OtU Shaw were In 
Brownwood Saturday.

Miss Sadie Dixon la spending a 
few day* with her outer m Brown
wood

The No. 10 highway through our
community will soon be ready to
travel.

Mr and Mrs Floyd Eoff of
Chapel Hill U moving on the 
Raymond Carruth place thU week. 
Mr Eoff has been teaching at 
Chapel Hill school We welcome 
them back into our midst.

We had a big ram Tuesday night, 
which greatly benefited the voung 

; cotton und other crops.

Many User for Csrbos
Pure '-arbon l« widely used 1*

ilecolorlslng. elarlfteatloa Bad purt- 
»• . n " f  f«o«1* edIM# adg and 

fats

■  Mr and Mr* Winters and sons society will meet In the Methodist
o f Chrlstoval spent Mothers Day church here Tuesday. May lft. A|
with Mrs Winter* parents. Mr and 
Mrs Henry Brooks 

Mr and Mrs. L . D. Sanderson 
and son* of Rockwood spent Sun
day in the home of her mother and 
sister, Mrs. Laura Anderson and 
Mrs. Maggie Martin.

Mr* Fred Rollins of Santa Anna 
visited relatives here Sunday.

Rev E. P. Swlndal. Mrs B F. 
Sullivan. Mrs. Maud Williams. Miss
es Myrtle Oalnes and Violet Hall 
attended the Brownwood district 
conference at Winters Monday. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Payne Wilson o f, 
Brownwood. Mux Wilson of Hobbs, 
New Mexico. Dana Lynn Wilson of 
Coleman and J. 8. Wilson of East- 
land all spent Sunday at home with 
Mr*. Wilson and daughters.

large crowd Is expected and lunch I 
will be served at the noon hour in 1 
the building.

Meetings of the Parent Teachers 
Association and Home Demonstra
tion Club were combined Thursday 
afternoon and MUs Mayeste Malone, 
home demonstration agent was In 
charge of the meeting The meet
ing was held at the home of Mr*. 
R .  M Wedge worth at 4:00 o'clock 
and about 40 people were present. 
Mrs. Jeff DavU was In charge of 
the meeting.

Mis* Eula McFarland of Brown
wood made a talk on “ Proper Use 
of Leisure Time." MUs Johnson, 
teacher In Bangs school, formerly 
a member of a girls 4-H club In 
Van Zandt county and one time

Mrs. Calvin SechrUt left Friday winner of a trip to Washington In
to Join her husband at Tyler where 
he has been working for some time.

Mr* Harry Livingston and Miss 
Yona Bell Prince returned Tuesday 
from a visit to Port Worth. They 
were accompanied home by Mrs.

club work, told of her experiences 
as a club girl.

Mrs. Roy Matthews, president of 
the Home Demonstration Club, told 
of the flower festival planned by 
the Brownwood Oarden Club and

Aaron May, who will visit her urged the club members to make 
mother and other relatives. ] exhibitions and attend the festival.

Clarence Cox and J. B. Lan
caster went for a fishing trip on the 
Colorado river Friday and brought 
home a cat fish weighing seventy- 
seven pounds. They brought It to 
the Modem Way Cold Storage where

A missionary play and program
was rendered at the Baptist church 
Sunday night. Victor Sanders of 
Chrlstoval rendered a violin solo. 
Victor U the grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Brooks of this place. I

It was put on exhibition, where the The pantomime "My Faith Looks
public were permitted to view It. 
They removed It Saturday to Holder, 
where they enjoyed a bountiful fish 
fry on Sunday

Mr and Mrs. H M. Amlrkham

up To Thee," under the direction of 
Mrs. Raymond Rucker, was one of 
the best numbers on the program. 
Cornet solo by Jack Pulliam with 
Mrs. Early ms his accompanists was

CONGRATULATIONS

Thi* is our C O N G R A TU LA TIO N S to 
you, for the work thus achieved during 
the past years. . .

If you want to give 

your guests a

DESSERT 

they will enjoy • . . 

The

DESSERT

SUPREME

Serve

Alamo Ice Cream
Favorite of Everyone

Made of pure, rich cream and milk from the producers of dairy production 
in Brown County. .  .
Serve the G R AU ATE at the banquet or at your home with this delicious des
sert.

Made in all good 

Flavors 

in

BRICK OR BULK

IS THE—
p m Best Salesman

IN BROWN COUNTY

Working For You?
: •

MM

Thin xah'tman maket more 

calh, cowr» more territory, 

cover* it morr thorouglUy, i* 

received with more confi

dence and clone* more tales 

than any other salesman in 

Hr own County.

The best salesman in 
Brown County is The 
Banner • Bulletin. It is 
on the job every week, 
rain or shine.

It govs in to  the best homes in 

Brown County . . .  a* an invited 

guest and a welcomed v is ito r  . . . 

recognized a* the most o u ts ta n d 

ing weekly new -pajK-r o f  the co u n 

ty. therefore receiving con fid en ce  

in the advertisements that it

The paid circulation of Th>' 

Banner-Bulletin is morr than 

any other weekly newspaper In 

Brown coanty. cover* *H?r of 

Brownwood'* trade territory out

side the city of Brownwood. and 

goes Into eowntles adjoining. . .  

The eirrwlatlon of The Banner- 

Bulletin b  growing dally along 

with more Interest In the paper 

takan by Its reader*.

1 !£>
“ s r a

rt n rt 
n n n  
rr n ri

i t  rj LdM! n ^

ACTIVE EFFORT
Intelligently Applied

Always Gets Results
Intelligent advertising effort consists of getting your m essage 
to the people. Thi* i* the service that the BAN'S M l Bl I. 
LEVIN renders to advertiser*.

T h e  B an n er-fittU etin  ( jo e s  T o  T h e P e o p le -  
.4 D eprm lab le  .h u t T ru s ted  X n e tp a p e r  

An In vited  fin es t

Advertise In The

Banner-Bulletin
“Oldest Established Newspaper In Brown <'aunty "

P. O. B O X  489- PHONE 3
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S O C I A L  P R E S T I G E !
One of the Benefits Bestowed by a Beautifully Furnished Home

After company has com e and 

go ne . . .  do you have that satis* 
faction that comes only through 

the assurance that your home 

made a good impression? There 
is a feeling o f pride that is justly 
yours when you see the gleam 
of delightful approval in the 
eyes o f  friends when they sec 

your home is properly furnished.

B e Proud o f Your 
H om e —  Have It Well 

Furnished See Our “Economy Apartments” Especiallu Furnished for “Better
Homes Week”

Furniture prices have steadily 
declined. . .and furniture style* 
have steadily but surely chang
ed. Furniture that five years 
ago was modern is today as out 
o f date as your last year’s dress. 
And along with new styles has 
com e new high standards o f 
quality, com fort and conveni
ence Nothing will bring you 
more pleasure than new, m od
ern furniture for your home.

Trade in Your Old 
Furniture —  Pay 

the Balance Monthly

Furnishing Brown County Homes
|f?£ ;} ................. at lowest possible price .............. has been our mission for years

“V  ’ fe > ;
S I

s a n
«L»j

M
: * - y

Two and three piece living room suites in many colors

Velours and Tapestries Sftf.O O
as low as ......................

Fine Mohairs for 
as low a s ............... $90-00

Many fancy patterns at Special Prices

1Ty—■-

Odd Chairs as Shown in 

Many Covers for as Low 

as ...............................$9.50

Rockers fo r .............. $7.50

Couch Hammocks 
and Gliders

In Many ( overs.
Priced up From

$15.00

Porch Chairs $ 2 . 5 0

Other Styles in G ood 
Covers $ 1 2 - 5 0
i ur«•••••••
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8 PIECE DINING ROOM SUITES

In Rich Walnut, trimmed with the new trim woods, such as Maple,

Satin W ood, Mahogany, etc. Chairs couched in J I O C  00
Velours and Tapestries. A ll fo r ..............................................  s £ t v

Foot Stools $3.00 to $5.00

Magazine Racks 
$1.25 to $15.00

Kitchen Stools 
$1.50 to $5.00

Bath Stools $1.50 to $2.50

XlK

COPELAND
. . . leads• the way to 
economical electric re- 
friperation.
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Steel B ed s................. $5.00

Steel Springs........... $5.00

Cotton Mattress .. $7.50

Spring filled Mattress 
“Simmons” ............. $16.50
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Odd Tables as Shown in 
Many Finishes and 

Styles

Priced as low 
as......................

$10.00

CLARION
. . .  radio's leader in tone 
qualities . . .  reception . . .  
VALVE!


